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mtTowm
». Karl T . r ra n « i «e  K d »«to n  
, foriBW paator o f t*»a Church 

'Iha TlaMTini n!A im w  raorM, 
W' Um  pulpU ht 'both

__ _ ^ttoday, to tha abaanea on
ion o f tha^artor. Haa. James 

^.TouBf’ . ■ ' X .

niam A . Moortioiam,
class, who has completed 

•boot" tralntoj at Sampson, 
T ,  Is homo on a aeven-day fUr: 

Yisltlns with his parenU, 
^  Hrs. Fred A . Moorhotise 

JjOe Kldridca straot.

Townsend Club will omit 
.maatini: this evening. It  is ex- 

sd there will be a good repre- 
a<Uon at' the regional meetings 

Boston, tomorrow and Sunday, 
Dr. Frahcls Townsend

promlhent workers in the 
Pent are expected. /

 ̂ lieutenant Herman Weber who 
been at his home, 399 Middle 
aplke East, on a threeMlay 
DUgh, has returned to Grenier 

leld, Manchefter, N. H. He is 
pf a,^underbolt.

Ouning Talfe^ 
Is Given Here

State Lecturier Gives 
Demonstration at 2ml 
Congregational Cliurch

BirHrhta Raymiond Ellis, son of 
. J. A . Ellis ot 313 Main street, 
entered ^thc' United .'States 

in Februsiry and has since 
..'located at Camp Swift, Fla., 

j  successfully passed the requir- 
axaminations and has left for 

JO. yrtiere he will take a 
in. engineering. He was 

for a  three day furlough.

' A  P<dUh priest wilt be at St. 
es's church tomorrow after- 

and evening td hear cortfea-
___in U e Polish language. On

limday morning he will celebrate 
'' sea 1h the .church and at the 

mass will deliver a  sermon in

Selected for special training in 
operation and maintenance ol 

je l motors. Brick S. Anderson, 
smi o f Mr.-and Mrs. E. R  An- 

o f -T4d Parker street, is 
Ing an 8-weehs course at the 
8. Naval Training Sqhpol on 
campus o f the University of 

Columbia, Missouri.

P v t  Albert W. Hemingway, of 
Cone street has been advanced 
Ibcbnidan, fifth grade, in the 

Field Artillery Battalion, at 
Jackson, South Carolina.

Sergeant Rudolph Heck, o f Hol- 
(T street is honie on a week- 
furlough from Canip Kilmer, 

Brunswick, N.‘  J.

‘a r o c h i a l  S c h o o l  

B e i n g  R e p a i n ^

“  Workmen ace"  ̂paintings the 
.terior of St. dames'sa^hool. TTie 
work is In charge or John pwyer, 
the Janitor, who/was fom er ly  in 
tha/bainiing bdainess. ,The buUd- 

has in/addttion/tb the eight 
(tm, a 'l^ em en t recrea- 
two kiridergartea rooms 

d a' '̂kaU. I t  is going to  take 
a^timc to do the work because 
^ability to get aufflclent labor. 

The > ^ e r io r  wsa rapainted a 
r'tlide ago, hot It  Is the first 

... «M  CBuidBr baa been painted 
about 90-yes^, .

Miss Ruth Russell of the F ’anrr 
Bureau who was to' have^griven the 
lecture-demonstratlon^rm canning
yesterday afternoon^ at the 
ond Oongregat^^al c h u r ^  was 
busy with a ^  demonstration in 
Simsbury,A^d Mis8>rtfams of the 
State E>6d Presprvation commit
tee suWhcd tei^her. Mrs. Marion 
R oy i^a f IhO^ocal committee and 
>tra. V'. 'y. WiUlams aMisted the 
demonstrator.

Vegetables canned included com, 
snap beans, beet greens and Swiss 
chard. Peaches in light syrup were 
the only fruit jarred during the 
demonstration, and chicken creat
ed not a llttje interest, particu
larly among the farm wives or 
people raising chickens for the 
first season.

But.Two Hours Old 
Miss Adams advised the women 

not to attempt too much at a time, 
or to allow fruits or vegetables to 
remain long at room temperature. 
The beat riile is two hours or less 
from garden to can, and only 
sound; clean, products in fruit and 
vegetables should be used. I f  it la 
necessary to keep corn for several 
hours, the com ■ with husks on 
should be placed on a cool cement 
fioor or in some place where It 
will not sweat j 

The pressure cooker Is acknowl
edged to be the safest for evaryr 
thing, with perhaps the excbptlon 
o f tomatoes and frulta. However, 
a wash-boiler, galvanised pall or 
any container with a  tight cover 
will be found satisfactory. The 
bolUng water should be at least 
an inch below and above the Jars 
during processing.

F ive Mlnutee Enough 
Pre-cooking for a short time suid 

packing hot in hot Jars assures 
safer canning and helps to pre
serve the food value. About five 
minutes is enough, less for frulta 
i f  they are fully ripe.

The demonstrator Jarred com by 
the whole kernel or. cream style 
method. For the latter the outer 
portions o f the kernels are cut off, 
R e  balance scraped, not too close, 
and about half aa much boiling wa
ter aa creamed com, by weight, la 
placed in the Jar  ̂w lQ i.a teaspoon 
o f salt to a  midit Jar, and about ah 
inch o f spara at t<k> o f the Jar. 
The COTir wU rtake up the water, 
whlleythe kernel style does nofTe- | 

much.
Word o f Caution 

Mias Adams cautioned against 
p a c in g  vegetables and fruits tod 
aotldly in the Jars, freventlhg clr- 
^ulaUon o f the liquid. Canning 
soon after the pmducta are gath
ered, pre-cooklhg and working' 
yapldly helps to retain the food 
value. .

The demonetratoT gave the wom
en a tip about canning blueberries, 
among other thinjga. A fte r  the 
berries are picked over and wash

ed, two or three quartt wre, placed 
In a' piece of cheesecloth and dip:' 

in hot water, by picking up 
tll».Aorners of the cloth. When the 
luice'Marta they are removed then 
qijlckljr>lunged into cold water; 
The herriesSithen turned into the 
jars d6 not re^uljre either Juice or 
sugar, they niake th.rir own.

B l o o i l  B m i k  H e ^ l  

N a m e s  A i i ^ i s t a i i t

7^
Now a Petty Officer

m

The chairman of. the Manches
ter, Red'Cross Blood Donors.. Ser. 
vice, Mrs. Henry M. Huggins, has 
announced the appointment of a 
vlce-chairman>Mrs. Carl G. Swan
son, J r> o f 20 Phelps road.

Mrs. Swaihaon, who has Jiad busi
ness experience, has been apkious 
to do volunteer work that would be 
of real service, and has been work
ing as a staff Msistant in the Red 
Cross office. The office- has kindly 
released her for the new position 
in the^ Blood Donors committee', 
where she will take complete 
charge of making appointments 
for U>e visits of the mobile unit 
eEUjh memth, and will work in close 
co-operation with Mrs. Huggins on 
the whole project 

Mrs. Merrill Adamk vriil continue 
to take charge of the rlspeat don
ors’ appointments knd w ill work 
with M ra Swansbn on this phase 
o f the siervice;

In the future, all calls for regis'- 
trationa and appointments for don
ors should be made to'Mrs. Swan
son, whose number is 3-1443.

Weddings

GiMs to Open 
Recritit Drive

Ambulance Unit 
Hold Open Hoĵ  
night- at Quarters.

A . W. Maatranimslo

The Ambulance Transportation 
Unit will hold ‘‘Open House" for 
all qualified girls Interested In 
Joining the organization, Monday 
evening,- July 26, at 7:1b o clock 
pt the Unit Headquarters on Cen
ter street.

Since its organization the corps 
has played a major part in selling 
w ar bonds and stamps, not only 
'during the big bond drives, but 
they have assisted at the State 
theater booth. The girls opened 
the present drive by manning the 
temporary .booths in town, and 
will finish the drive on July 31.

A t Casualty Stations 
In Umes of air raids, the girls

A. W. Maatranunzio, grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis ^errbne, 
o f 632 Middle Turnpike, east, 
Manchester Green, graduated last 
Saturday from the U. S. Naval 
Aviation. Technical Training Com
mand at Jacksonville, Florida, and 
is now a Petty Officer, 'Third 
Class. H is mother and his aunt. 
Mra. Della Pletra, of Manchester 
Green, attended the graduation. 
He is now attending another 
school for furthef training.

Hickel-Kinney,
Miss Eliza Jane Kinney, daugh

ter. M  Mr. and. Mrs. Donald Ki; 
ney of Mars Hill, Maine, was mar
ried to Private Paul F. Hickel, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Hickel o f 
McOregor, N ortl^D sikota . The 
ceremony was performed Satur
day, July 17, by Justice of the 
Peace Morris Pasternack. The bri 
dal attendants were Mrs. Malcolm 
E. Kinney of Mars Hill and Harry 
A . Hatfield.

The bride wore a soldier blue 
costume, with 'White accessories, 
and her matron of honor wore co
pen blue. Both wore corsages of 
pink and white sweet peas.
. A fter a short wedding tr ip ' the 

I bridegroom returned to Camp Bd- 
I wards,. where he is stationed at 
I present, and the- bride resumed her 
I work at the Bucklapd aircraft 
plant. : ^  '

A L IU S  
(Known As

S P IB iT U A L '> i^ n 7 M  
Seventh D nagM ar^  n Seventh Sen 

• Vaa
Rendtof4-0^1y> Inclndlng Sonday. 
tf A. Bf-'to 3 P- >L Or 1^ Appolst- 

In the Servlea of the Peo- 
M  Peara-.

169 Chnreh Straet, Hartford, Coon, 
y - Phone S-t0t4

DOOFIMC
l\&SIDIHO

•  Batlinhtes Pfoely Given.
•  WorknuuiBhIp Ounninteed.
•  Hrfehhst Q i^ lty  Mnterinia 
• ; 'lime Payments Armr ged.

A. A. DION, INC
CONTRACTORS 

3M Autumn SI. Tel. 4860

TALL CEDARS

1 TONIGHT D
1 feffitO'Ctoiik- «
\ ‘ Orange HoU 1
1 SO R^. Canes At M1 $9s Came for 25c X I
1 2 Free.CamesI

A1 . 7 SpMtals!
■ Sweepstake!

01 $5 Door (Mzel W

YOU NEED 

REFRIGERATION

YOU ̂ A N  GET 

IT WITH A

H ALE 'S SELF SERVE
The Original III New England!

Hale's Bread Loaf

Pure Lard
V

Lb;

3-Lb. Jar 69c
Gold Medal or Ceresota

Flour 24 Vi-Lb. B ig

. Aunt Jemima All Purpose

Flour 24 V,-Lb. Bag

or
Keilogg’a

Corn Flakes I Pkgs.

W heaties Pkgs.

ROOFING

ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert workmanship. Ah work 
nontanteed. Reasonable Prices.' 
No obligation for an estimate. 
Write or ‘phone; . ̂

Burton lusulating Go.
IM  Oxford St. . Hartford 

. Tel. S3-4815

OLD
RECORDS

Mnet be turned In tor ssJ- 
V t^  It you want to keep 
plnirlng tbe-aew ones.

$ Y i 9  each paid tor old ree- 
osda Irrespective of quantity.

KEMP'S
TiSM alnSt. 1W.I

Post*
A  Variety Pncknfe. o f 16 Cerenia!

M. *  C.

Ravioli Lb .^$ar

CheTa Boot

Jai-19c  

Lb. Jar 15c

Manchester
New and Used 

Rismes Available for 
Dfaunediate Occupancy

Alexander 
X Jarvif

.50
up
once.yours

ik e  supply is limited. Fresh Squash

have served at emergency casual
ty  stations in town.

On alternating Monday evenings 
meetings are hmd at headquartera, 
and drill practice (ihder the direc
tion of Lieutenant B. A . Jensen of 
the Connqpticut State Guard . la 
held in the guadttoigle ncar.c the 
High school. The p r le  follow the 
same drill orders as the. A rm y.'

C|iris interested in joining the 
unit who are-able to meet the 
t^ualificatlpns are Invited to the 
opi^jp/eettng Monday evening.

- .aoU^^xercIsea Tonight
" The Comiimhtty Vacatidn.school, 

conducted the ptot three weeks at 
the South M etb^ is t church,-by, 
that church, St. Mary’s Episcopal 
and Center Congregational, w ill 
hold its closing exercises tonight. 
The program will be presented a t , 
7:30 in the parish hall o f 'the  ̂
South Methodist church. Hand
craft of varioqs kinds, the work 
of the children, w ill also be on 
exhibition. Parents, friends and 
all interested will be welcorhe to 
attend.' /

Shop At HALE’S For 
Perfect Fitting .

ATfirsf e Daily Cirenlation
For the Month of Jane, 1643

8,2.51
Member iff the AndH 
Borews'hC Oircolatlona

', -c-

..'X Mtmefumtf r A Cky mf Ckmm

WMtiMir’- -
e f O. S. WsMbar M m i

agnin Sundny memlnf.

Z
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Stock Up Oii^TowelS) 
Linens, Etc.
Hale’s White

Event

Sauerkrdut

W h o le  A p p j^  in' Heavy  
Cherry Juice Syrup 

’ 20*<Dunce jar 25c

All Kinds o f Jar Rings, 
Mason Caps and Lids 
, fo r Y our Canning

Parowox Certo Sur«Jell
• . . .e ____________________

Freak Green er W ax '

String Beahs

Freeh, No. 1

Potatoes 10 Lbs.

ju st Received! 
Linen and Cotton

Dish Toweling
In the Multi Color Stripes

Ic yard
To cut and hem, however you lik©—into dish towels, 

kitchen towels, curtains, drapes, place mats, breakfast 
sets, but do take advantage o f this great, value! 17
inches wide, three patterns in smart multi-color stripes. 
Sturdy, long wearing and absorbent.

Clannon & Haynes

Cloths ea.

Cannon

Dish Cloths 6 44c
—; Large size, good qujility cloths, made by Cannon.

Caniidn  ̂ ^1 Turkish Haiid Towels

4 ^ 85®
Novelty pattern colored Cannon towels in the handy 

hand and/ace size. Colors: Blue, green, rose.

Heavy Weight Dundee
Towel Ensembles

Solid <»lor with white border. Whit# with eolor^  
border,,

22x44 Bath Size 5^c
16x2̂  Guest Size • >  29c
Face Cloths

stock Up Now! Exceptional YahiesI

•‘Duralite” Percale
• V

Pillow Gases
kxtra fine'quality Cases 

madei o f fine percale. '  ' fc each
20 ’’ X 40” Dundee and Caimon 

Dryfast Tnridih

Bath Towels

51 Gauge.
' '^Extra Sheer 

Chiffon

$1.05 p a i r

45 Gaugae Sheer Chiffon

ea.
Two real values in bath towels. Allover check pat

terns.in blue, green, aqua, rose and gold. .

Green Staisips Given With Cash Sales

A.JWHALCeaB
. .  'M A M M X x m  Co m m *

C/pair'^
42 Gauge Semi Service

Ic  p a i r

320 Needle
Sheer Bareleg Hosiery

Ic p a i r
i p i o V i

\

Mercerized

c o t t o n  ANKLETS

29in turn-back or straight up tops. 
Made from fine quality yarns in 
fine gauge or 4-ply weights.

Colors: white, navy, red, brown, 
yellow, powder, tan and stripes.

C p a i r

TOILETRIES
' Max Factor Pancake.............
Max Factor Lipstick . . . . . . . .  ............
Apple Blossom Deodorant Cream . . . .
Apple Blossoffi Deodorant Liquid . . . .
Plantation Garden Cologne . . . . . . . . .
Woodland Spice C o logn es .^  . . . . . . . .
Evening in Paris Face Powder ^. . . . . .
Friendship Garden Bath Powder^^^v^.

Skylark Bubble Bath X . ......... • • • • •
Skylark G ift Set, Cbl^igne and Talcum. 
Plus Tax. •

\ . . 9 I . 0 O

. . . . ____ ^ i . o o

......... 50c

s u p p l c - b u » - f i r m  c o n t r o l  — s u p e r b l y  s m o o t h

lronl-laeed\ 
to preserve 
predewt rubber

WITH DETACHAHI IAA

I f  you want to enjoy a 
perfection of fit you’ve 
never before known, 
here’t ' the foundation 
for you. Litbt. eaay-tp- 
lyeav . •. vrith thia extra 

' convenience feature : de
tachable, froot-openirif 

toaiaicrr. There’a to  Artiit 
Model for YOUR figure ffpt.

BABY SHOP
$2.25BABY BOY COTTON KNIT 

SUITS „
in malxa and blue. Bixes 1, 2 and 3.

QUICKIES COTTON MESH 
PANTIES AND VESTS

Siaas *  to A  Bach..

 ̂ TOURIST BAGS ^
fo r  baby’s botUaa and clotha. Watorproof lining la ntieary prints 
and plain rayon ailk. Pink, Blue, Copen, Maroon and Navy.

$1.10 and $1.98
jtW  GREEN STA9IP8 GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

T k  J M C H A M c o m

Repulse Nazis’ 
G o u M e r-A tta c k s

M o r e ^ t ^  ‘tSOO  ̂ Get- f
mans Die Near Orel ,
Where Reds '  lo s in g j j J e a i f / lS  L c t l d  
Pincers; Hiller Uh-’̂ ^  ^  , • f
able to Release Units I 
To Save S i c i l y . '

Number of Gang Mdr- 
ders Solved in Chi-

Lewis Offers 
Labor Board 
Olive Branch

s -

Axii Version of Roiue Air Raid

Moscow, July 24.—</P)—  ; 
More than 4,500 German sol-' 
diers died yesterday at the 
approaches to Orel' where 
Russian forces closing a pin
cers about that bastion con
tinued to throw back Nazi 
counter-attacks and forged 
ahead two to four miles.
front line dispatches said today 
As the fierce battle . o f attrition 
raged into its IZtlj day ^dtlv • re
ports of mounting German losses. 
Red Star, the Arm y organ, aaid 
the battle, not only had crushed 
H itler’s plan for a new genei 
offensive on the eastern frdnj.^ut 
was causing him to lose tpe Bat
tle for SirllV-

Breaking Dow-n Defense ■ 
•The Red Arn iy offensive is 

breaking down ,tlie entire German 
defense in Europe,”  , Red Star 
aaid. " I t  makes the German rear 
vulnerable.'”

The newspaper said that Hitler 
had been unable to release forces 

M o combat the Allied invasion of 
Sicily because he was ao heavily 
engaged on the Russian front. 

Dispatches describing the fury 
■ the German coimter-attacks at 

where the Russians have 
q u o t M - G e f p r l s o n e t s  aa say
ing H iller has ordered his forces 
to hold rox^e last man, told o f a 
Russian smarit across a r ivw  
directly east ofxthe city.

Eleven German\counte,r-altack.s 
were launched ^ga iqst the posi
tion, the jlispat^es and the
Russians announced officially -..that 
more than 2,000 Germans w m  an
nihilated in  the attempt to \d is- 
lodge the Red A rm v forces.

Step Up .Aerial Defense 
^ T h e  Germans also stepped up 
their aerial defense‘o f the city by 
sending XpO planes over the Rus
sian positions, but the dispatches 
said , Soviet fighter planes ■ beat 
them off before they reached their 
objective. The Germans lost 52 
planes over 'Orel in a- single day, 

Russians said.
(■Fhe • t^rm an communique, 

farbadt^t from Berlin and record
ed by Tl^e Associated PreM,'^' de
clared "tne swaying battle in the 
Orel area”N vas continuing and 
that Soviet attempts to achieve a 
breakthrough oh. the Donets-Bel
gorod, and'Mius fronts and in the 

, Kuban -bridgehead^ad been re
pulsed with heavy l ^ e s  to , the 
attackers.

(The Berlin announcement as
serted that at one point 50 Rus
sian tanks which had. broken the 
German line were destroyed.)

Inflict Heavy Dosses ^ 
In  their apparent drive to qn- 

Circle this pivotal German position,

(Continaod m i Pags Ikvo)

Meet to Plan 
^1944 Platform
Foundation for 
To Be Sought by Re
publicans at Session.
Washington, July 34— (A V - The 

foundation for a 1944 platform 
from which to challenge the three- 
term New  Deal’s power w ill be 
sought 1 ^  national Republican 
leaders at a meeting Sept. 6-and 7 

. at Mackinac island, Mich.
Invited to attend are the ' 49 

G.O.P. members o f the official Re 
publican Poat-war Advisory coun 
cii organized by National Chair
man Harrison E. Spangler .Jaat 
May. . While Spangler does hot ex
pect the group to hegr non-mem 
hers now. after subcominitteeB 
have been set up, men like Wendell 
L. Wiilkie, 1940 G.O.P. presidcnUal 
nominee, former president Herbert 
' iloover, and A lf  M. - Landon, the 
narty’s 1936 standard bearer, will 
•e  consulted, he said.

World Cooperntlea Expected
In announcing the dates fo r  the 

first meeting o f the full , council 
memberahip, StMmglsr aaid last 
night he had no douot It .”wm  pre
sent to the nation a program for 
international cooperation that will 
be a beacoji o f future peace to all 
the peoples o f the globe.”
' This generally has been the tope'f 
o f party pronouncements In 'the 
la ;,'car. Certain G.O.P. elements 
hr 'c favored extreme, nationalist 
policies for the post-war period, 
and oihera have advocated flie 
opposite extreme, but older leaders 
predict .eventual adoption o f some 
mi ’die course. ’'

The council w ill consider, such 
ai : . ^ ts  aa tnterhatioiiM relations, 
L.;:aUon. reconversion o f mdustry 
to peacetime production, damobUl- 
aation o f fighting men and atream- 
lining o f Federal departments and 
bu rcaus. Its subsequent tecom- 
Hie.ii(lations will be turned over ,to

cago Negligible; War
fare Among Hoodlum

Chicago, July 24— (A*j;eiThe Chi 
cago Crime commission says that 
about one-e igh th^  the more than 
5,000 . murdenr^ommitted in Chi-' 
cago in tpC'last 18 years resulted 
from wdiat it described as “gang-' 
ster<Activltles.”  • •

“The number o f gang '  murders 
solved is hegligible,”  the. commis
sion sgid;. ” apd gang killings in 
Chicago and Cook . county have 
written very black pages in the 
history o f this community.”  ^  .

The commission, in an anMysis 
.o f murders committed In the' peri
od from Jan. 1, 1025, to Jan. 1, 
1943, said that o f the 5,133 repoft-

(Continued on Page Three)
_:_________ li____U..:__

Would Change 
Price Control 

Setup in Use
Taft Favors Controlled 

Wage and Price In
creases ; Rollback . Is 
Seen ^Impossible Task’

ashingten, July 24—OO-^A 
senatori*! suggeetion that , the 

lonomic stabilization pro
gram be scrapped iii favor o f con
trolled. .wage Mjd price- increases 
today climaxed ON.Mries o f rapid- 
fire developments on  ̂the nation's 
anti-inflation front.

The controlled-increatevBystem 
•was propbeed by Senator 'Tkf^lR., 
Ohio), and semi-seconded by sen
ators Hatch (D., N. M .) and Rui 
sell' (D., Ga.) who a g re ^  with his 
contention that Price. Administra
tor Prentiss Brown faces an "Im
possible task” in holding the line 
againet Inflation under present 
ccmdltiona.

Pdeeible Straw in Wind 
Coming to the wake o f a  War 

Labor Board tearnlng to labor 
againet seeking "Ihflationary wage 
increases,”  and a presidential dis
closure that the administration 

M S to reorganize th e . entire 
stablhxetlon program, Ta ft ’s pro
posal assumed added Import as a' 
possible straw in tite wind.

He told 1^  . interviewer he be
lieved labbr' leaders were "asking 
something impossible”  in denuuid- 
ing that prices be cut .back to the, 
levels o f Sept 15, 1942, and sug
gested, instead, that an agreement 
be reached under -which wagSs and 
living costs wmild be aU w ed  to 
rise not ipore than 6 pOr cent ' a 
year, o r ' ̂  per cent A  month.'

'I'haye never thought that wd 
could ..maintain rigid controls 
without any adjustment”  the 
Ohio senator said “ I t  seems to 
me ^hat the Sensible thing to do 
Is to recognize that in- wartime 
there Is bound to be some infla-

Federal Agency Accepts 
And Notifies Leader 
Of Miners to Appear 
At Aug. 3 Hearial;.
Washington, July 2i^^>-=rtyie 

dove o f peace flu ttwea over 
strange new eburto 'loday —  be- 
tWMn the office^-''*" John L, -Lewis 
and the War^Labor board.'
■ To g e t ^  contract he likes, for 

his haI|>^illton coal miners, the 
Umtedi Mine Workers chieftain at 
laiK^tui ready, to talk turkey with 

e board he long had scorned.
And the board was reydy, top. 
Officially Recognizee Board' : 

In one o f the most sensational 
form reversals o f 'his stormy ca
reer, Lewie officially recognized the 
boai^ late yesterday and offered, to 
Come before it in defense o f a con
tract sigrned three days ago be
tween the UM W ’s. District 12 and 
the 'Illinois Coal Operators Asso
ciation.

The board promptly accepted 
and notified him to. attend a public 
hearing starting ' Aug. 3. During 
the mine labor dispute which led 
tp government operation o f the 
pits, several previous board re
quests for'Lew is’s appekrance went 
unheeded. '

The only official explanation o f 
Lewis’s action came from a.U M W  
official who said that in the past 
the board had no statutory stand
ing, but that it received legal 
status through enactment ol'' the 
Bmith-Connally labor disputes act. 
Approved As Model For Industrv 

The move was seen by most la
bor observers as a sign o f Lewis’s 
determination to fight fo r  board 
approval o f the IlHnois-UMW con
tract, which the UM W  Policy Com
mittee- has approved as a model for 
the entire coal -industry.

The two-year Contract provides 
for payment of portal-to-portal 
pay at the rate of $1.25 dally, and 
extends the basic work-week from 
35 hours to 48 weekly, wrlth time 
arid one-half pay after 35 hours.

Boacd'.approval of the Illinois 
agreement— affecting about 35,000 
miners in UMW 'District 1?— union 
spokesmen said, would pave the 
way for s i t in g  of ai'mllar con
tracts throughout the coal'fields.

I The board last month refuaeU 
i to approve portal^to-portal .pay 
until given facts and figures prove 
that the. pay was legally due and 
riot 4  hidden wage increase.

Blocked Contrast Signing . 
The portal-to-portal issue has 

blocked signing of corttracta in the 
laixer -coal fields, and Lewis 
characterized the board's recom
mended agreement without that 

rovlalon as a ."yellow dog”  con
ta c t. H is refusal to comply with 
theaiM ctive has constitu te one of 
the m W  serious threats to the 
board’s ̂ «a t lg e .

Lewie offered to come befpre the 
board in a letter to Chairman 
William H. Davis 4n which he de
fended the nllnols'^ogreement te 
"in the public interest. ’

•fhe operators previously had re
quested an opportunity ■ to JSjqjport 
the contract at a board heariM 
and said they were ready to p r w
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1 The . Stockholm caption accompanying this picture, transmitted 
by radio .to New  York, said the picture showed '’ •wrecked San Lor
enzo basilica with bishop’s chair fbreground." The picture reached 
PresSenbild, Stockholm Picture Agency, by telephoto from Berlin 
after transmission from Rome, according to captain data. (R e
touching evident in the picture was done abroad; none was done here,)*

Yankee Bombers Sink 
Jap Seaplane Tender

(ContfBued on f t g e  Two)

Guiiinan Kills 
Five Persons

Judge' Who Granted As
sailant’s W|£^ Di
vorce Among Slftin.

One of Four Es. Octails Giveit
corting Destroyers iir
Disrupting Reinfore- U p O H  A t t a c k
ing Solomons Positions ^  ^

. (ContlniiM) cm Page Tw o)

Soldier Killed . 
In Rail Wreck

Pullman Section ’ Huns 
Into ObservaUon Car 
oil Tamianii Champion
Fayetteville, N. G.. July 24'.-'̂ (S>) 

— ^The Pullman coach section o f 
the T&mismi Champion, Atlantic 
Coaat Lina streamliner en route 
from New. York to. Miami, Fla., 
plougheiC into the'observation cor 
o f ths forward section a t a  pass- 
track ons mils north o f here efirly 
t ( ^ y ,  kilUng one man and in
juring at least fiv4. / .

Tha forward ssciiion o f the 
dum pion  was composed d  day 
coaches, and obseiwera said it was 
at s switch o f the pass track when 
the Piiilman unit crashed Into it 
from the rear. None o f the cars 
was derailed, but the engine d  the 
rear section sad observation car of 
the forwotd unit were amoohed.

Attaches at a  hospital here Uat- 
sd the dead man Os Bcrgt. Jomea 
H. Ledford, Route 1, Koatem, CoL 

H o t Ot lo lorefi 
11m  injured .were Ueted ee: ’

. J. M. Ifenberry, Florence, 8: C. 
' Vlrginie . Dorothy Keaa, Rich- 
niund, Vo.

Ogden, Utah, July- 34— Off)—  -x 
gunnuin killed five persons —one 
o f them -a district Judge who had 
granted thS assailant's wUe a 
divorce— in bloody attacks at two 
cigdeh bomea, then fired a (Inal 
shotgw . blast at the police station 
where he was captpred early today.

The dead: •'
District Judge Lewis V. True

man, 63.,' ■ . ' ,'i'. .
Mrs. Jane Stauffer. 29.
Mrs. Burton (Initials lacking), 

about 55, of Rigby, Idaho, Mra. 
Stauffer’a mother.

lijlra. Betty A. Brooks, a neigh
bor o f Mrs. Stauffer.

Sam Nelson, 49, another neigh
bor. • - ■

M n . Stauffer’s husband, Bert 
Stauffer,. 35, was critically, injured, 
and Mrs. Brooks’ husband, F. Dale 
Brooks, was shot in the hand.

Polkeinan Kicked la Ear 
' ' A  policeman was kicked in the 
ear by the final b lM t'a t the police 
station.

pberlff John R- Watson said the 
gunman was Austin Cdx. Jr.. ' of 
Ofdsn. He said Cox’ w ife recently 
obtained' a divorce in Judge True
man’s court. She accused her hus
band, Watson said, o f beating her 
and o f Once trying to tear her 
tongue out.
' W itl( a manhunt on after the 
shooting had been reported, CTox 
drove up unnoticed behind the' po-' 
lice jitation.

U e u t  John A . Smith, asMstont 
provost marshal o f the Ogden 
area, on duty at the otaUon. said 
Cbx. ton and gaunt, antered the 
door, his i3-gau8s shotgun in his 
hands. . -

One shot went wild, and Smith 
said he jumped a t Cox, knocking

Allied Headquarters in .the 
Southwest Pacific, July 24.—  
(/P)— American bombers sank, 
a 9,000-ton Japanese sea
plane tender off Bougainville 
island and damaged one of., 
four escorting destroyers 
Thursday in disrupting^ an
other Japanese attenipt to 
reinforce theij; hard-pressed cen
tral Solompne positions. The ac
tion wag. Announced today in Gen. 
Douglas MacArtbUFs communique 
w b i^  also told, o f new air -battles 
that cos.t the Japanese 23 planes 
destroyed or damaged against 
toss o f six: American planes. • 

Strung Fighter Cover
A  large force of bombers— Lib- 

-eratora, AvengAs, and Dauntless 
—was' sent after the ' seaplane 
tender a n i  destroyers. They were 
provided autmg fighter ■coyer, for 
their goal ‘was deep in enemy ter- 
rltorj’ .

While the fighters took care of 
intercepting Zeros, shooting down 
five, pur bombers pressed thelri at
tack in the face of intense anti
aircraft fire from the Warships. We 
lost three fighters..

The tender was one,.of the N li- 
sliln doss' 'Which carries about. 14 
planes And repair'facilities.

Apparently .btidly hurt by the 
A llies’ in (^ ten t bombing and 
ktrafing^'ttacks in the Salamaua- 
Lae atea, the Japanese in recent 
dfiayii have .sent stronger Air fleets 
to protect thplr holdings,.

13 Jap Plante Downed 
Teaterday.a  total o f fiO- Japa

nese fighters attempted to inter
cept heavy bombers attacking 
Bogadjlm^ 20 miles south o f Ma- 
dang, New Guineib The bombers 
were eeported by P-'SSa, however, 
and the enemy force ”waa decisive
ly defeated and dispersed,” the 
communique said. Thirteen Japa
nese pitines were shot down, five 
more probably were destroyed and 
five others destroyed or damaged. 
Two o f  our fighters were lost.

While ' the Pr3ite .were .^h tin g  
the Zeroa...jOur Immbers dropped 
61 tons of, fragmentation and de
molition bombs on Bogadjim, start
ing large fires.

Destroy -12 Enemy Bargoa '• 
Liberator bombers, with K itty- 

hsWk as flghtqg cover,'in  sweiipa 
along the ' Japanese Supply lines 
o ff New Guinea and New Brttsin,

Night Battle , of Planes 
Versus War Vessels 
Lasts from 12:30 a. 
ni. Until Dawn, (^hics.

(Editor’s Note: U n i t e d  
States Navy and .Army bomb
ers working as a team pounc
ed on a Japanese task force 
last 'Tuesday in (he Solomons 
and sank a light cruiaey and 
t.vo destroyers and left an
other in. a probably staking 
condition, The action, reported 
In a Southwest Pacific com
munique dated Wednesday, is 
recounted b.v W ar Corre
spondent Leif Erickson' with 
fresh and dramatic,detail In 
this delayed dispatch).

me Reports 
Planes Strikcx  ̂
Bologna Area

Allietd Bombers AlsU At
tack Salerno and Is
land of -Ventonene; 
Coast .Raids Intense.
Lopmn, July 24 —(P)--Rom e re

ported today in its daily communi
que that Allied air raiders struck 
this morning at Bologna in the 
north central, sectidn o f It'ajy, 
causing casualties and damage:
• The broadcast of the' war bulle
tin, recorded by iTie Associated 
Press, also said that Allied bomb
ers raided the city of Salerno, 
southeast o f Naples, and the is
land of Ventotene, off Naples, this 
morning.

This Allied air activity, the an
nouncement said, followed intense 
raids ■ against the' Calabrian- 
Siciltan 'coasts.

The communique also said that 
armored formations obliged Axis 
forces to reconstitute -their line 
and evacuate the city of Palerm'o.”

Today's German communique 
said, vaguely, that an "A x is  thrust 
was successful”  in Sicily, but did 
not specify in what sector the pur
ported attack was launched. It 
asserted that 'Allied fo rce r-“only 
hesitatingly”  were occupying the 
western part of the island, and re-, 
peated "a pievious claim Ibat Pair 
ermo, the island's capital. was 
evacuated by the Axis ' ‘at the very 
beginning” of the invasion.

I fh e  Germans said their heavy 
bombers attacked Allied shipping 
o ff Augusta, damaging six trans
port vessels and sinking one 2,- 
OOOHon freighter.
- BritlAhTorces in front of Catania 
easM up m their attack yesterday, 
the Nazi radlO-reported. restricting 
their activity tiK,vioIent artillery 
f ire  that occasloKolly rose to 
drumfire intensity.

American forces piisbl)ig oUt 
northeast from Eniia in central 
Sicily met "fierce .Axis defe^ 
and were thrown back w ith ' th 
loss o f  four heavy tanks, a Berlin 
broadcast reported.. Later, how
ever. the broadcast said. The Amer
icans attacked again "w ith numer
ically superioi* forces” td penetrate 
the Axis defense line and capture 
two towns, which were not named- 
I t  aaid German forces counter-at
tacked and that a bitter battle 
still was in pirogress.

Arms Show
Being Given

For People
\ ' '. 

Nightmare for Axis on
Display at Philadel
phia ^ore; Many Se
cret ' Until Recently.

Philadelphia, July 24— (J*) —A 
nightmare for the Axis went on 
display today—.73,000 square feet 
of' weapons which, tti the words of 
the chief of the Philadelphia Ord
nance district, will knock Adolf 
Hitler "flatter than the paper he 
used to hang.”

The Ordnance district said the 
exhibit, housed in the Wanamaker 
store and including war imple- 
menta ranging from tlnger-sized 
cartridges to vast, squat tanks.

(Continued on Pag^ Six)

Each Sicilian 
Town Being~  

Put on Feet

Many of Seventh ArirtY 
Units Believed Swing
ing Eastward 16 Jt 
British Ar|i4y in Knock
out Blow at . Axis D ^  j 
fenders Clinging to, 
JV6rtheast Corner; Ger-? 
mails Resist Fiercely.'

Allied Headquarters, North 
Afri(;a, July 24,—(A*)— Anjer-' j 
ican >forces .have captured the- 
western Sicilian port of Mar
sala, Allied headquarters aii-. 
nounced today, and many of 
Lieut. Gen. George S. Patton,. 
Jr.’s Seventh Army unit# 
were believed swinging east-1 
ward to. join British troopa in a i 
knockout blow at Axis defend«nu!l 
clinging to the iaiand’a northeae^ 
corner. . ” A  rapidly, dimlnisbing 
portion of the island is all that 
mains to the Axis.”  aaid the Alf'^ 
lied headquarters rommiuiiquei'^F 
di.scioslng that the Americans^ 
were mopping up enemy resii 
once In western Sicily and ba«<l 
captured "large numbers o f prio-: 
oners and huge quantitlee o f en*:>'| 
my equipment.”  .

South o f Oatania the Germanipl 
atm were fiercely— resistiog  the 

although 1 
up aIon8;'|

Civil
Of

(Coatinoad oa iPage B igbt)

By Leif Erickson 
.Associated Press War 

Correspondent
Guadalcanal. July 20— (Delay

ed) — (4*1 —  One Japanese light 
cruiser and two. dtetroyers were 
sunk and a third destroyer hit and 
probably sent to the bottom of the 
sea today in a six-hour teamwork 
assault by Navy and Arm y bomb
ers on an enemy Task Force which 

; nresumably was trying^ to deliver 
m ajor troop reinlbrcementa to the 
'V ila  garrison on- Kolombangara 
island.
, 'T h e  night battle^ of planes versus 
warships lasted from 13:30 a. m. 
until dawn and ranged 'from in
side Vella gulf northward, to. the 
Coast of Cholseui island. . "The 
scene was approximately 2 M ‘jhlles 
northwest o f Guadalcanal/

. Four Heparate -Strikes
Our bomber flights lost- two 

Navy Avenger torpedo planes and 
two A rm y  Mitchell B-25 medium 
bombers Irr four Separate strikes 
at the Task Force. Besides sink
ing three ships and possibly an
other. the aircraft scored damag
ing hits oh two more destroyers 
'And a 'fA irly  large trbop transport 
And a possible bit on another.

The dramatic and’ destructive 
night bombing . assault before 
dawn today started with the dts- 
povery that the Task Force was 
bearing^ south from Bougainville

(Contiane# ea Page T ^ o )

Widespread Attacks 
Made on Crete

-Cairo. July 24— <T)— Light bomb
ers of the R. A. F. and Greek Air

Gardners to Crack Down 
On Victory Garden Tales

(Continued on Page ^>yo)
m. - ■

Hopes to Nip 
Car Walkoiit

Federal Official Holds 
All-Night Conference 
On Union S t a n d
Los Angeles, July 24— (Jb—Gene 

Green, director o f disputes for the 
W ar Labor Board here, emerged 
early this morning from an all- 
night conference with union offi
cials and* A iin y  anti N avy repfe^

Affairs Section 
Seventh Army Is 

Acting x.Soon After 
Cjipture by Troops.

By HaroM V. Boyle
With the A E F  in Slelly, July 24 

—(iP>.—Tile' civil affairs section o f 
the American Seventh Arm y 1 is 
putting each Sicilian city back on 
its feet within a few  hours after 
the combat troops take-it. "s..̂

A  number of British and Am eri
can officers landed with the as- 

troops on invasion day, air 
to relieve combat forces o f 

theC.jobx^f acuninistering captured 
enemy te '

In fact, they have fpliowed to 
closely after the cha'rging troopa 
that in one. Instahce- Lieut. Col, 
Charles Polette, fortner governor 
of New York, who la .the ataff 
oL the -newly preated Ategot— 
Allied M ilitary Government r f ^ c -  
cupied Territory—found himMU. 
the only American left in a town 
captured only a few  minutes be
fore. PolettI said he merely made 
the people a apeech. They cheered, 
and everything was fine.

May Fliid City Paralyzed 
When-the first forces enter a 

city they may find it paralyzed 
with no water or electricity, its 
police force Inactive and Ita people 
short of food because o f break
downs in trarteportation.

The first thing they do is to get 
in'touch with the mayor and. the- 
leluef of police. .They hire men to 
bitry any dead and clean up the 
streets,, and as soon as possible 
they ge ( the water supply and the 
electric syatem functioning.
' So tar Utey have found no real 

ahortage of fpod. Their problem 
has been to ferr:^ it out in the pur-

(Continued on Page rwo)

British Eighth Army,
Allied warships drawn 
the coast poured a  'destructivA' 
naval bombardment in ^ th e  entej; 
my’a shore positions. .

It was disclosed . offlc ia lljKU ia i 'I 
the Allies have taken a .tota l^  
60,000 prisoners while the A m e r^ l 
cans art expected to round up a|^ 
least 50,000 more. The Aineric 
Seventh Army accounted for 40,^| 
000 o f the enemy troopa:already lari 
Allied hands. These werevaalfi to ix  
average about three per cent Ger*| 
mans.

The Germans were ttetog.fratei-l 
tically to reinforee their divixioaiR| 
in northeast S icily but the Am ert-1 
cAns cut the north coast teAjM  
"wen east” o f captured Palermo,] 
blacking the land route from tbA) 
west to Messina, headquartotf/j 
said.
, The First CanAdian diriaioi

(Continued on Page Eight)

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins ot the (PI K ira )

IndianapoUa, July 24.'-
pura oelf-defenae, backyard farm 
ers.'were banded together here to
day to crs(A. down Ofv those vic
tory gardq^ tAles that grow taller 
thah'the fabled Jack's beanatalk.

The organisation is the Victory 
Gardeners’ Boaatera’ club, dedicat
ed to the propoalUon that proof, of 
the atory is in the eating.

Elmer Taflinger, one ot the 
foundera, an IndlonapolU .. ortjst 
who turned to the hoe wlien vege
tables became something morA 
than a rt aubjoc^, aaid chortarx for 
clubs In other cities w en  spread- 
liig the -organisation rapidly.

N «  .Other .Alternative 
“ We .have no other alternative 

than to protect o.. "acIves and our

lA-Awhe navar know-when-a toll tala.
has grown too toll,’ ' Taflinger ex
plained.

The club offers membership to 
any gardener . exhibiting produce 
cohfornving in size to his Imaglna- 
ttun.
, ‘*We know there ore no gar

deners who would 4tpop to. tell an 
untruU) about . the size o f their 
vegetablea,”  Taflir,ger hastened to 
add, “but we ore not taking any 
’hancea.”  , 1

A fte r  a member has eatablitoed 
himaslf in the club os a raliable, 
Ue-faoring garitaner, Tofllngor 
sold, ha la admittad to an Umar 
circle— where atories can be aired 
that' “ might cause those in the 
outer circle to question tbatr 
jm th . ’’  . ' . -

sentatives, and aaid be still hoped 
the threatened Pacific Electric 
Railway strike, set for 2 a. m.-to-' 
morrow, morning, may be averted 
by arbitration.

Shprtly after this statement 
members of-'the Brotherhood of 
Railway Trainmen- GrievAnim com
mittee, who had left the meeting' 
and gone home, were called back. 
This committee would haye ■ a’u- 
thority to call off the strike.

Attending the conference with 
Gfeen were W illiam  P .‘ Nutter, 
president o f the Union’a.Grievaiice 

'I'committee; C^pt. T. I. Shea, o f the 
Arm y’s Ninth Servlet Command, 
labor aectloh; and Lieut.”  A . R. 
Murray of the Navy.

Strtkw Voted 1,723 te 49 
IKforkerA o f the Pactfic Electric, 

oh ihtenirbon railway and .bus 
system which transports approxi
mately 3S3,(k>0 paaaangera doily 
including many war plant em
ployes, votad 1,738 to 49 to strike 
for an Indaflntta period becaiuw 
Economic StabilixattoR ' Director 
Fred M. Vinson perm lttfd them 
only a 3-i;mt hourly wags increhte 
instead o f IS cents aX approved by 
the company.

TTm  railway amployaa ore now 
receiving a maxiinum rate o f 87 
cents per hour,..

W o ^ e  L. Morse, public member 
o f the Wax Labor Board, said in 
Waohlngton, D. C , last night that 
I f  the atriko threat was withdraam 
ha was cpnfllieht. W LB  would coii- 
slden Immediately a petition, to 
study the entire trensit wage rate 
strqcture from -8aq Di'effo to San 
a iM i I ins 4

i

Europe Lines 
Behind Meet

Seek Accomplice In Slaylag 
San Juan, Puerto Rico, .July 

—(J’ )T--Insular police were 
lag today T o r  a man .Mentlfl 
only as •'iTie Flea" who 
ameed In the confession o f a lie^l 
yearteld raerto Ri.can Negro' 
an accteqpUoe In the a la y t^
Philip A^ ’̂Houaton ot Have 
Mass. Houaten’s battered bedff 1 
was found at t^ndodo beach^K'l 
week ago. Juao C>sApaBM, ai 
ant insular district Attorney, 
he had obtained-a confetelon frotiil 
Fernando Rivera Escute, now b«M1 
without ball pending the .ditng o f j 
a charge of murder.

Kiska Under A ir .Attack
Washington, July 24—hJV— ^9a I 

Navy dtsclosed. today that heavyl 
.Vntcriran aid raids preceded 
rollowed; the .American waraWpa*^ 
bombardment e f Japanese poh’ĵ  
(Ions on KIska l.sUnd Thursday-1 
.\s a result of the rombihed oip:;l 
rralicns, enemy raastal batterttetl 
anti-aircraft p<mitlons and blllld-| 
In*' areas %vere bli< 'uuMiy A ttel 
were started and one largo expioa-| 
ion was observed. The communafl 
que also dtsclossd that OanadH 
fliers are participating la 
campaign, to soften up Js 
derenaes on .Kiako. statlag t l  
some e ( the fighter planee in t ^  
attack were piloted by R .C .A A j 
fliers.

i »  • • ' •
Spreading 'tilooniy Stories

Madrldi -JulJ 24—<iP>— It 
reaching Rome from Sicily

^Session .With Hiller
Prompted by Desire, to ................... ...
Learn Bouudarv Ideas. 1 spreading grooiuy ato ŝ atout

■ • ; “ unequal struggle of that ter"

~ Madrid. July 24- tJ>) -^Ptess 
dispatches from Rome indicated 
today that the Hitler-Musaolini 
meeting thiA week 'w'ss prompted 
by II Duce’s desire to learn Ger
many's idem of where the bound
aries o f Europe begin.

Tha Rome correspondent ' of 
EFE, official Spsuilsh foreign news 
agency, wrote thatl tha Italian 
preos, taking cognizance’ Of Berlin 
dispatches which have noted with 
monotonous reguarlty the insular 
-character of the Sfcllian campaign, 
had answered that the invasion 
waa part o ( he Allied plan for tha 
invasion o f  Europe,

•Therefore, aiding Ita ly ’s de
fense contrilmtee to the defense of 
the continent,” the pteaa articlea 
said.

Tha correspondent said the Hit- 
ler-Mussolini meeting followed 
such a  aeries of orticlesi -

Itallaa Penlomila loetuded 
In Axia propaganda odvartiae- 

mentA o f the “new cootinontal Eu
rope!’ which* have appeared In the 
Spon i^ preaa. Sicily **""■hares tha

war,”  dlspatcii'ea to the .'Madr 
press from Rome reported to 
All press dispatches from It 
emphasized the ovehwhelmlag 
periority t»f Allied forcea and I 
do doubt that . Allied bombers 
heavily a t t ^ ^ " 9  
poinfa from  Sicily^m m
ChineM Attacks Suooaaafid 
. Chuagklng, July 

Mae troops la ChaiUang prm l 
hava mode auooeaafal attacks^ 
Japoaeae-held points north o f 
hang. dea*ro.vlBg d e to w  Wt 
and commmileatlone tociUtlaa, ' 
Chineee high ronumod oax 
today. Northwest eteHalalOtL j 
cooimualque eold. tM  
moMahed three ewenr 
maay fortifleatioM  ate 
heavy caaaaHtoa —  too

. Trcaaarr BrIrRC*
Waxhlngtco, JBIy 9<

The poMtloa d  the
22: - . . •

Receipts, 3114.6 
penditures.
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•rth End Announces J ) g | j | J ] g ^ J y g j j  
^ n ta t iv e  Plans to  ̂ X
Take in AfteniooiTand U p O l l  A t tS C K  

I Evening Hours. ' ^. --------.
^\=The Manchester improvement 

:iaUon and the Manchester

\  .
On Jap Ships

' -■■■.' ' '
(Continued from Cafe Operf

department have combined to
il I.abor Day on the'map here I strait. The alarm^piah glVen by

mnnuter celebra- » Navy Catalina ^ t r o l  bomber monster cclebra- ^y b l ^  U eut Harold
Johnson, 26>.«i Hayvf.ird. Calif.

year with a
Ulat will atart at 2 o’clock Jn 

le afternoon and last through 
•80 In the avening. This an- 

dsment was 'mam last night 
in the working -committee, 
led by Walter N. Leclerc. an^
’ Roy OrlBWold met . aC'^i^ 

. ’a home. The official >ltle for 
event will be the Mbrchanta' 
lianufacturers'Field Day. The. 
r  will officially open the Sep- 
jr Bond drive. Chairman Har- 

A lv o i^ ^  Manchester Trust 
. jpapy has approved of the af- 
r  and will be assisted by Wal- 

N. Declerc and Chief Griswold, 
events will be held at Depot
le-schedule calls fpr a lot of 

work. While most of the 
j ts ' are tentative, here is how 
committee has worked out the 
a:

From two until four, ■ a band

four to six o’clock, sports, 
om six uj seven o’clock, basket

fTrom. seven to eight o’clock, 
nd committee program.

From eight to ten o’clock, ei\- 
aent.

p-From ten to ten-thirty, given 
to the Ambulance Transpor- 

jitioQ Unit.
■The majority of the general 

have agreed to aid in 
affair, Mr. Leelerc heads the 
1 End gfoup assisted by Chief 
old who Will have the mem- 

Ot the Fire department on 
I to direct traffic and other du-

Tbose On Committee 
who have been named by 

committee tallow:
lid Alvord,x^omas Fergu- 

Bdward J. M ur^y, Dante Pa- 
Ndwton Taggart, dan Zapad- 
Earl J. Campbell, George 

Boott Simon, Charlea Burr, 
Foulds, Ray Cooper, 

H. WilUama, Edward J. 
y, Herbert McKlnnev;' 
Hall, Jay Rand, Herbert B. 
Robert K. Anderaon, Wal- 

\ Buckley, taon A. ’Thorp, Sol 
. John Robinaon, Brling 

n, W. G. Glenney, George H. 
faddell. Jack Sanson, and David

bond program, schedule for 
o’clock a t which time apehkers 

^WtU be on hand and a program yet 
be.announced. ’Thla will be in 

Of Harold Alvord. Walter 
ley of the Mahcheater IVust 

ny has been named treas- 
.cf the committee. Another 

eting la to be held next Friday

Hits^DeStroyer Amidships
Liedt. (J.G.) Malcolm Miller of 

Mdncie, In l̂., an Avenger pilot 
from Purdue’s campus hit one 
destroyer amidships. 'The mags- 

ne blew up and the enemy 'war- 
shlfK i^k within three' minutes, 

TheWMiflrmed credit for' sink
ing the ligtit'^uiser goes to the 
crew of a i3th AlrForce Mitchell 
bomber piloted by^Gapt. Charles 
Brown of Waldo, Ark.T'XvhP used 
to play secopd base, for 
port In'the Texas league and 
sey City in the. International 

After sighting the Task Force 
of 11 ships, Johnson tracked the 
enemy southward for hours. He 
had immediately reported his dis
covery ind' bomber striking forces 
were being organised.

Public ReronIs

l^ d i
kisrd

d s ( ^ e

Warrantee Deeda 
WlUlam F. Jotanadn to Jamea W. 
id Evelyn T., Metcalf, land and 

id i^s oft the east side of Brad- 
I street.

H ila ry  B. Keeney,' et als, to 
Omrlea A. Bader of Glastonbury, 

located partly in Manchester 
iiSd partly in Glastonbury, on the 
Wai t  aide of Keeney afreet 
' ’ Louis Andislo and Camlllo An- 
Saalo, to EMward L. Carinl, land on 
tba cast glde of Parkar atreet

Victor E. Ogren and . Anna r C. 
OftWi to Eric M. and Ellen Ander- 

proparty on the aaat side of 
street'In the Bluefteld trac t 

Burffm C  Halladay and Gert- 
n d a  F. Halladay to Arthur J. and 
MadaUna C  Greenwood, the right 
la  aract and maintain. a wall on 

ord atreet
H. HaU (o- UlUan G. 

property on the south side 
ibrldga stree t -

Henry P. Churchill to WlUlsm F. 
'obndon, property on Cumberland 

aU’set.
Mary E. Churchill to WUliam F. 

Johnson, property on Cumberland

. WilHam F. Johnson to 'miliam 
I, C  Boyer, property pn Cumh^land 
’'atreet

Certificate of InMrporatlon.- 
T h a  Allen Realty Company has 

)|fiad w i^  the town clerk s certl- 
[flMte of Incorporation-

Certiftcate of Distribution >. 
Estate of Frank P. Hagedom to 

lllrene M. Roy, property located on 
E the soutn side of ' 'North School

L Administrators Deed,
jf.- Burton Kwney. administrator of 
j.Bie estate of Edward H. Keeney, 
l^rifoperty on the west side of Kee- 
Miwy atreet to Charles A. Bader or 
{fButdnbury. i

Military Names Rejected

Topeka, Kaa— WP>—One patriot 
' fgasted that the triplets Im.rn to 

. and Mrs. Louis Lynn be named 
(fOr Coloney Hobby of the 

, Mildred' (for Commander 
fee of -the' '‘Waves”! , . and 

uglas (for General MacArthiir).
choice; Sharon Kay, Sheila 

.  and WUliam Ray—for nobody 
I p a i^u la r .

FACl,

ROOFING
^ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
wortiaanaliip. All work 

Pricea 
astlmata.

l o i t i l i i t i u K  C o .
m ,  Hartford

■■■

Task Force Divided'
Off the north coast Of Kolom- 

bangara, the Task Force divided. 
Two. possibly three transports 
headed into the gulf; three cruis
ers and four destroyers' patrolled 
to the north and east of Kolom- 
bangara as a covering force for 
the transports which apparently 
were on their way to ftte south 
coast of the island. .The enemy’s 
stronghold s t Vila is on the 
soutneastem coast across Kula 
gulf from besieged Munda point 
on New Georgia island.

”I thought the transports were 
going ihtr Vella gulf alone,” Pl- 

.lot Johnson, said in telling of his 
experience ”1 figured they were 
carrying reinforcement troops knd 
t  thought they would be cold tur- 
l;cv to b<>mb. What 1 didn’t  know, 
because one can’t  see t ^  clearly 
from a plane at night, ̂ a s  that 
destroyers were escorting the 
transports.

We went ln*o 4, bombing run. 
dropping bombs at a fairly low 
altitude. Boy, the sek ack that h t̂ 
us was term e. They gave uir 
Uverythlng.^they had. I’ll never go 
after cold'turkey out here again. 
Next .time I’ll know better.” 

BeUeve Second Ship Hit 
Bombardier Hugh Cooper, 23. 

of Bishop ' Calif., released the 
bomba, however, and one hit a 
transport suii^rstructure about 
midship. The "rew couldn’t  phi- 
serve cloaely the results of. the 
other bombs, but it v^as/believed 
the sec'o'nd transport. W&a hit on 
the stem

Johnson’s plahiir'had a huge hole 
in one wing But he swung b a i^  
on the traU to cover the oncoming 
bombers. - 

Gpided by. Johnson, the first 
flight of Avengers hit the enemy 
'at about 2:30 a. m.'Miller laid a' 
heavy bomb right in the middle, of 
a destroyer from mast head level.
A tremendoua explbaion shattered 
the ship and it aank in three min
utes.

Oil Slick In Wake 
Two other fiashlng bomb hita 

were observed but the pilots were 
uncertain who was responsible. 
One deatroye’r stopped dead in the 
water. The light cruiser limped on 
at ten knots with oil sUck gleam
ing in the- moonlight - in the vea- 
sel's wake. 1 ■
. Miller said, he apparently caught 

the destroyer by surprise because 
he dlpn't mote any ack ack. The 
other ahipa opened up with a cur
tain of fire on the other Avengers 
and two planes failed to 'return 
from this strike. .

Lieut. Comdr WlllUm (Popi 
Keighley of Huntington Ark. 
Callt., made strafing runs on the 
destroyer dead In toe water. "It 
was a strange thing, but that ship 
didn’t  fire £ sh o t at me,” Keighley 
aald. ,

Lieut. William Rowbotham oT 
Long Beach, Oalif., who observed 
three hits said the resulting fires 
were j>lg but Jldn’t last very long. 
Keighley flew in toe' second 
Avenger strike, hitting sbppt 4 s. 
lin., with more results observed.

Ships Now Seattpred 
A flight of Mitchell bombers 

went after the eiiemy*a warships 
next working over toe targets un
til 4:30 a.' m. The ships now were 
scattered and were glg-sagging at 
h i ^  speed outside Vella gulf. This 
flight did ot claim any bits.

Guided 'Jjy Ll4ut. Comdr. Garl 
\ SchoenweiSs 'of Poughkeepsie.
I N> Y„ Catalina Squadron, Coro'- 
mander Captain Brown located the 
light cruiser previously hit by Mil
ler’s Navy Avenger making only 
two knota off Choiseul island after 
7 a. m. ' .

t “ I got a near miss .off the stem 
on the first cun*’*Brown said, ’’and 
on toe next I got a hit amidahlp. 
There was a terrific explosion and 
water and debris fleW 200 feet’up. 
The ack ack was pretty hot.”

Run at' Naat Head Height • - 
Brown made bis run at mast 

head height Flying baek and forth 
he saw the cruiser settle by the 
bow with toe stem rising high out 
of'the water. Brown sstid .toe Jap-1 
anese still manned toe ack ack 
guna' when toe stem .was almoat 
vertlcsl. He' went in and strafed 
toe ship four timea .

One bomber failed to return 
from each B-25 flight 

Meanwhile, a medium force of 
Liberator heavy bombers unloaded 
45 tons of explosives., on KahlU. 
The crews observed one large ex
plosion and three' fires burned for 
tvro hours. This harrsssing raid 
was spread over a- pSriod oC .not 
quits three hours. Ons Liberator 
failed ,te return. In exchange, the 
bembhrs shot down a %wo-engined 
enemy night fighter.

Would Change 
Priqe Control^ 

Setup in Use
> (Continned ^rom ^ g «  One)

tion and to seelt to keep prices 
Hnd\wages ,fr6m getting out of 
relsti'>qsl)lp'with each other, rath-.^ 
er to g ^ to  attempt to roll them 
h^ckr'to a certain level.”

No .Agreement iTet Reached • 
President • Roosevelt disclosed 

the administration efforts at his 
press-radio 'conference, said that 
no agreement has yet been reach
ed. and that whenHt la. Congress 
.'Will have to pass upon it because 
It will cost money His''Statement 
came a day after leaders^.<rf' or
ganized labor had asked for a  re
tail price rollback to Sept. 15,. 
1942. levels of abandonment of 
the "Little Steel” rule by which 
the WLB genisrally holds wage In- 
creaaea to within 15 per cent of 
the' Jan. 1. 1941, levels.

But the Labor board stated flat
ly. that it Intended to stick to toe 
’Little Steel” formula even 
though “other divisions of , the 
anti-ii)fl.stlon army may weaken.” ' 

an hpinion refusing wage in
to Los Angeles transit 

•worKers the WLB told labor it 
should ’Took to what is likely to 
happen If^-tlia t (stabilization)' 
program la broiieit.down,”

The president gaV«..no indica
tions of w hat tu rn  the Imtolnfla- 

—  - ---  — ,. slmply'-agy-

Riissinns Cpntiniie 
To Repulse Nazis’ 

Counter-;

tion talks are taking,

(Continued from Page One)

the fighting Red troops a ^  presa- 
ed in mile-by-mlle from both the 
north and south, parrying ‘‘fierce’ 
German counter-attacks and in-. 
Dieting heavy losses in men and 
equipment.

T ^  Ruasian communique re
ported', advances all along toe 
front, from, Izyum on toe Doneta 
'river nortk to, toe Orel sector, but 
the biggest gains were record^ at 
Orel and Belgbrod.

On the Belgorod dank, in the 
area' where the Germana made 
gaina when they first launched 
their first offensive J u l /  5, the 
Russians reported, they had cap-' 
tured several towns, killed 1,000 
.Germans and disabled '18 tai

The communique said 
mans had counter-attadk^ toe 
Soviet ooluma advancing north of 
Orel toward Bryansk but that toe. 
Nazis were repulsed several times 
in. fierce, fighting around toe town 
of Bolkhov wMeh'' toe Ruiuians 
captured yesteMay. German lossea 
included a regiment of infantry 
and 43 tanks. An additional nine 
tangs and 16 guns were listed aa. 
captured.

Smash 28 Tanks
In another 'ector of toe Orel 

front not idintifled in toe com- 
mimique, toe Russians said they 
killed 1,800 Germana and amashed

Each Sicilian 
^Town Being

Put on Feet\  -1—  /

Kockvill
Lewis R. Ohapmaa 

849. Rockvtlls

tanks, 
the Ger-

Ing that the administration . -® r-^jputo of Orel, two battalloni of
Gerihana were wiped out and 14 
tanka werq/deatroyed aa Russian 
(loops captdiped several food-''and

flgllt
and

seeking to' reorganize the'' 
with a new price control 
stabilization program.
 ̂ Voice Partial .Approval 

Concerning Taft’s proposed pro- 
-jram, Russell and''Hatch voiced 
nartlal approval, the fornjer say- 
ng: " I  don’t see how We'-are go
ing to avoid an upward adjust
ment of/prices and wages.”

Hatqh commented that might 
be merit in toe idea of permitting 
controlled Increases but said toe 
.^'Iciilty lies in attempting to ad- 

/(dnlster such controls. Hs siald he 
elt toe only solution lay in toe 
•ayment of subsidies, and while 
'.'.'ssell ’ said he hated to  see that 
'lethod employed, he conceded 
.hat it might be toe only practical 
answer to toe problem.

From Chairman Smith (D-SC) 
af toe Senate Agriculture comijilt- 
’.ee came toe aaeertion that if 
'cbor leaders atterboted to break 
■■>rough 'the ’’little Steel” formula 
■(th wage increaeee, farmers were 

, ertaln to demand higher prices 
or their products. ' ,

”I think that’s . a had move ^  
the labor people to he making a’ 
toia time;” he Said.

qu-bined t r e m ^ g e  One) .
rounding Terms and get it , to the 
cities. •' ' x

Although hidst high-ranki.ig 
Fascist officials haye fled to the 
mainland, a few of their measures. 
Including their food rationing sys
tem, have been retained temporari
ly. This provides a dally bread 
ration ranging from 200 grams for 
non-workers to 800 grams for 
heavy laborers.

No Obje^lQii Ffom People 
“n ie  people have not objected to 

our keeping thcee reetrlctions in 
force because they know It is for 
the general welfare.” Poletti ex
plained.

“We have the food situation 
well In haftd ticyi, but we have to 
proceed cautiodSly because .̂ we do 
not know what shortages tve will 
face ih large cities.” ’
T h e  staff of Arfigot'has to en
force toe decrees of Military Gov
ernor Sir Harold Alexander, field 
commander of toe Allied forces in 
Sicily. Amgot ie \toe first joint 
venture of the two governments in 
running occupied territory and it 
is funptioning smoothly and with
out friction.

'Proclamations P o s t^  
Proclamations governing the be

havior of persons in the occupied 
zones.’ printed in Italian and Eng
lish, have been posted in: public 
places.

"So far no violatlona of any 
kind have come to our attention, 
and it has been unnecessary to in
voke any. punishment because 
these people are cooperating 
wholeheartedly,” said Brig, Gen. 
Frank J . ' MeSherry, sf Grand 
•Junction, Col., who helped organ- 
•IziĈ -AMGOT and who la the high/ 
est participating American 

Italian public office holders hitve 
been ordered (©..pontlnue to,,/Carry 
out their duties except a  feiv ard
ent Fascist sympathiziSra..

These have been dismissed, and 
____ , H. coui'se all Fascist officials are

nuanriries ô ^̂  ‘*’*‘*' the officialdissolution o: toe Fascist party by
AcO?n also was re p ^ ed  in toe »he Allied high Command,

area around KrasnodarXon the ' Have Fled, to Italy
Kuban river, in the northwest “Most of the high ranking 
Caucasus. The Russians sai^'they ''’esclst already have fled to lUly,”

Pclettil 
•The Allied

vesumptlon of fishing within cerX

MeL^Spiirling 
Resigns Post

Dean of Rockville In
surance Men Retires 
After Long Service.
Rockville, July 24—(Special)— 

Maurice L. Spurting, deah of Rock
ville Insurance agents, long asso- 
.Ciated wlto toe political, fraternal 
and civic activitlea of Rockville, 
retired oh Friday after twenty-six 
years of service with the Metro
politan Life Insurance Company.

He was tendered a testimonial 
dinner on Friday a t the Hotel Bond 
in Hartford where he was guest 
of toe employees of the -Hartford 
District of the company. Mr. Spur- 
ling was presented with s gold 
watch and chain and a traveling 
bag.
^H e has no definite plans for toe 
future, but will spend toe remain* 
der of toe season at hia summer 
home at'Crystal Lake.

X  Edward L. Eadle /  
Edward Louis Eadie, 74, died at 

his home on the Hartford Turn
pike this morning. He , waa. bom 
June 4, 1874r in Poq^ionock,. the 
aon of James L. and Jane Arnold

American Legion AuxiBuy^ will 
sell War Stamps and bomfe on 
Saturday, July 81 and M m ^y, 
August 2, tjiese two days mitig 
designated as Molly Pitcher da; 
in Rockville. Bernard L. Faliy, 

anager of the Woolworto Store, 
haVdonated apace in toe store to 
members who will sell stamps 
during'these days. The local unit 
will coop^ate with the national 
effort of the Legion Auxlllarv 
which haa been honored by the 
Women’! Division o f t o e  War 
Savings section Of toe U. S. 
Treasury. War Savings Stampa 
toe ten and twenty-five cent 
riety will be sold under toe 
set-up that 'poppies are sold on 
Memorial Day and those pcnchaa- 
ing will receive a tag.

Churches/Jcom
Services.

Months to 
^ n g r^ a t io n s  ih

Lewis (^ ers  
Labor Board 

Branch
(jDoatUiaeo Prom Page One)

(loops capti 
supply depots, . "i

What were descrihetLln the com
munique aa ”engagementa.rf, local 
Importance”, continued in the , re
gion south of Izyum and souTth* 
west .of Voroshilovgrad . in toe 
Donets basin.
, The war bulletin said one- Ger

man counter-attack was repulsed 
with a loss to the Nazi Army of 18 
tanks and ®00 dead. In four days 
of fighting in the Voroshilovgrad 
area the Russians said they killed

had Improved their pnsP'ons 
through attacks somhwest o( that 
city.

Open Forrm

 ̂ To\iii
hfjchacl S. Rubacha, son of Max 

".ubacna of 64 North street, Man- 
c/oster. has completed hts course 
of studies as an aviation mechanic 
in school:of tHb^Army' Air Forces 

Command at
On Religion

.To the Editor: '
A few days ago while down

town, I came upon toe pastor of 
one. of our churches and after hav
ing a sidewalk chat.wlto'h'(m I re- 
tilcned .home and happened'to grab 
a nm^azine which, in a certain-sec
tion. hB;̂  Letters From the People 
in it. Ahd in one of those letters 
a lady ' w rites' that her religion 
worries h6r P ra th e r , perhaps, she 
feels that other people vVorry over 
her because they may think that 
she has' none! ' ,

I got to wondering what m̂ y 
friend, the Reverend, would ad
vise such a person. I haven’t the 
least Idea what he would say hut 
I do know what I would say.. -.

I.would say to any such person; 
ho' not be worried over anything 
like that, for religion is toe thing 
that ah'ould banish all worry, or 
distress of mind. If it doesn’t  do 
that it is worth nothing aa a re
ligion.

After all, what is religion any
way but aometoing to f t wa'carry 
)̂K)Ut with ua In our hearts that 

brings peace and happiness to us? 
Certainly you can’t  find it in any 
Chureh, or oiganlsation. If it Isn’t  
first born inside of you. Then toe 
Church or organization, lights, it 
all up for you!

To have religion is aa natural 
as to breathe. ' Even toe savage’s 
had to have aome sort of rsligion, 
and every helpful religion must 
have somS' oentraF theme, er per
sonage, to make and keep it vital 
and uaeful.
, ...We cannot question toe exist
ence of a Supreme Being. Otoer- 
.wlae, who makes the. flowers, the 
trees, toe animats and even hu
man belngaT Who else could so 
fashion such a wonderful earth? 
Who else could form toe, heavens 
and the great atar system of other 
worlds^ahd keep It all in tune.?

■Wherever there la beauty, or 
mystery, there you •■may discover 
God. All great naturaluts are In
tensely religious. Can’t  you un
derstand why? Wonders are for
ever being revealed before their 
eyes.

Someone once said that if there' 
were no Gfod, we would have to In
vent one. I think it was Voltaire 
for even he saw in God someonf au- 
perior to any human creation.

Many ^ p l e  blame God for the 
wrong and evil in toe worliL But 
that is unintelligent, for 'God 
created men free of will and ahtioa. 
If all people got together deter
mined to.^make tola a happy world 
for all,- it wquld be jiist that kind 
of a world. Certainly that was 
God’s idea in the fli^  place.

I. believe toe only toligion worth 
while, ia the happy hne—to* one 
that makes you went to make 
others happy. Its hems isn’t  im
portant. Tie, therefore, to' toet 
rellgloii which makes you happy 
end peaceful in mind and heart.

Respectfully yours,
, Harley W. Miner.

fevAri 
Technical Tralnlhg 
.Amarillo, Texas. ‘

Miantonomoh Tribe No. 5$, 
proved Order of. Red Men; .will 
hold. Its. regular rheetlpg' in the 
Zip.ser Club on .-firalmird place,- 
Monday evening eight o'clock.

Pfo. J ^ e p iy d '  Reale, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Salvatore Reale of 44 
Pine street, Manchester, haa com
pleted hia course of studies as' an 
aviation mechanic in the school of 
the Army Air Forces Technical 
Training Command at A-mariUo, 
Texas Airfield. ^

WiUia-m Edmondson, husband of 
Mrs. Elolse Edmondson, RFD, No. 
1, Rockville, has been transferred 
from Camp Croft, 3. C., to toe 
86th Inf. Div.,’ Canip Howze, 
T ^as.

• A special meeting o( Manchester 
Lodge be held Mon
day aftemdop, July 26, a t 1:30 for 
the purpose hf attending the fu
neral .of Fred G.. Tllden'. Past 
Master George Mhrdock will con
duct toe services. \  ,

A round tehle discussion will be 
the principal feature at Monday’s 
Klwanis meeting et toe Country 
club. Everett Keith la scheduled 
to donate the attendance prize;

Private 'tliotnes Wilkie,- son of 
Mr. .gnd Mrs. Fred WUkie of 94, 
Oxford-street, h*s been trfnafer-’ 
red from Damp Haan, CaUfornla, 
to the Univeizlty * of .pklehome, 
where he will ta k r*  course in nie- 
Ehenlcel„englneering.

Pfc. Ralph, Salvatore ot c£ihp 
Hero, Long Island, afid his broth
er, Apprentice Seaman AnUiony 
Salvatore, are home on furloughe. 
They ere the eons of Mr. end Mra 
Vincent Salvatore of 90 -Walnut 
street- ' '

Troop 11, Girl Scouts, wiU meet 
a t the Y.M.C.A., Monday evening, 
e t 7 o’clock. . ’

r licy of allowing the 
fishing within cer;r 
tain limits offshore has been ofie 

toctor in alleviating toe foo^grob- 
l«n. Sicilians subsist cltiefly on 
their own product*—brtod. toma
toes, almonds, fruito^and cheese. 
They are short otvtats and olive 
hll. They produde a hlgji grade of 
olive oil, but in peace times usual
ly sell it and import a chearer 
grade of S3rriam olive oil for do
mestic use.There is now no siir- 
pIiM^wine because toe. Germans 
d/ained-4off the excess in order to 
onvert "its alcoholic content for 

military use.
Another Fascist measure being

Eadie. For twent^^- t̂orhe yaars he 
waa boss dyer at-toe Belding Silk 
Mill prior to their cloaing, and 
then was employed in a similar 
capactiy at the A. -H. Rice Silk 
Mill in Pittsfield. He retuiTied to 
Rockville in 1930. He waa'a mem
ber of. toe Union Congregational 
church.

H* is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Eitza Dickin.son Eadie, of Rock
ville, and one son, Kenneth E. 
Eadie of Elaat Hartford.

The funeral will be held on Mon
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at 
the White Funeral Home. Dr. 
George S. Brookes, pastor of toe 
Ui.ion Congregational church will 
officiate. Burial will be in Grove 
Hill cemeterjl. . "x

Winners Announced -
Miss Dorothy Morton, county 

4-H leader has announced toe win
ners in thif annual 4-H Dresa Revue 
which ha* been conducted . during 
recent weeks at various sectional 
m ee^gs. Due to toe transporta- 
tiph^dlffjculties toe county revue 
.v(’as eliminated.

' The. winners are as follows: 
Blue Ribbon class, Bertha Hutch
inson, Andover: Annie Merritt, 
Andover; Rose Duprey Andover: 
Marjorie - Robb, Vernon: Red Rib
bon, class Lorraine Vlgnoine, An
dover: Anna Mae Lanz;' Ellington; 
Janice Saenger, Rockville; Gwen
dolyn Glenney, Coventry:/White. 
Ribbon claas, Theresa -Whelaw  ̂
Tolland; Alice' MltchellTolMnd: 
Bertha White, Andove/.

Case ContinneA i
■l^'T. Russell. 

35,' of Columbia, ..charged with.

ent officlaLdata to justify its pro
vision for portal-to-portal pay.

Seen Settlement Desire ,
Dtvia interpreted Lewis’ move 

as indicating a desire on toe part 
ot toe union chieftain to “settle toe 
whole controversy.”

Settlement of the nline dispute 
would remove one of toe major 
non-compliance cases in toe 
board’s flies.

'the entire subject of nOn-com- 
pllsmce, a«d toe board’s fear that it 
would be rendered ineffective if its 
orders Vvere not enforced, waa, toe 
topic of a conference board, m'em- 
bera hsu) yesterday with War Mob
ilization Director Bymes : a t toe 
White House. Under, discussion 
was a compliance, program the 
board has been working on for. 
weeks.

Davis said possible movea under 
consideration Include refusal^ by 
toe War Production Board and 
other agencies to make materials 
available to non-compl;mg ̂ d u s -  
tries, and revocation draft de
ferment status of individuals who 
defy .toe board's dhraotives. The 
compliance program may be an
nounced within toe next ten days, 
Davis said.. . .

'^g inn ing  Siffiday, August 1. 
toe congregations^ toe South 
Methodist church,, Cehtor Congfe- 
gntiohal and St. Mary’ajijplscopal, 
wilL gather at toe latter church, 
for twp union services, August 1 
and August 8. The following two 
Sundays, Aqguat 15 and 22, union 
worship aerrices will be held at 
Center church. The final union 
aervlcea, August 29 iand September 
5, will be held' ill the South Meth
odist church. . • /

Union services > pf Emanuel 
Lutheran and Concqrdia Lutheran,; 
which during July hsye been held 
at Emanuel, will on August 1 
transfer to Concordia, .

The Seaond Ctongregattonaljata 
and North Metoodists, which Iw 
been uniting for Sunday momi 
sehrlcea at the North MethiXJlit 
church, will change to toe ^ o n d  
Congregational church for Vtoguat. 

—------— _ x _ _ /
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Union Service
Manchester Methodist Chnrch 
Second Congregational Chore! 

Rev. Ear) H. Pnrgeson.-Mlnl^r.

10:48 a. m.. Union, aepric* of 
worship at the Methodist hhurch;.. 
Prelude—“Adagio Frorn 6th

Symphony” !__________ Widor
Anthem—“Open Ou)/Eyes’

MacFarlane
Offertory 'Solo—

Mrs. ( ^ r g e  Sherr 
Sermon—"Copt P

St. JanMe'a Roman Catholic 
Rev. William J. Dunn, Pnstor 
Rev. VIncen't Hihea, Asslatant 

Rev. Edmund Barrett, Assistant
Sunday massest.
For Adults, 5̂ .30, T, 8:80,^9:46 

and 11 a. m.
Children's miaaea at 8 :S(T down

stairs.'

Twin ̂ Wal^rapouls Off Florida Coast H ^puM Clarify 
OPA Orders

sraldLipe T arra r Urges 
^Bowl(^/So ‘Bring Or
der Out oL Chaos.’

Ration
jy ' FtbrnlalWil by
/ ; O FFIC E OF P R ^ tE  ADM INISTRATION

Regional 
17 Court/

irtment Of Informatioa'' 
itreet, Boston, Mass.

Price and Profit”—

Meet to Plan
1944 Platlorm

(Continned from Pag* One) '

‘The case of OharlM
speeding which yc>as Scheduled for 
Friday morning in the Rockville

continued la payment of kuhsldi^ -Citv Court .sTaa continued until 
to wheat farmers to stimulate'pto- todgy.
duction. Amgot ia discontinuing Outing Today ^
thd payment of govemmisiff allow- The’ ladles of Maple Grove are

Go l ^ y  With Help

‘ Indianapolis—(gn—Sign ovsc toe 
counter of a South Side storei 
’’Please do not offend to* hSlp,”

Ganadian Chief

ahees to the wives, children or oth
er .dependent* of Italian soldiers— 
fo( obvious reafdfCs.

Can Be Given Direct Relief
“Needy cases can be given di

rect r e ^ . ” Poletti said. "A'*' Sic
ily c^jr (sx\iat on its own food sup
ply. we ddii’t plan to bring in anv 
food a t . this time.^ Latsr we wljl 
ship In soaps. mVdlilnes, Dieael .oil 
and other product*.”
^ . Poletti’a parent* weiy Italian 
bom, and he himself atudted *t the 
University of Rome and speaks 
Italian fluently, He haa found this 
of great benefit in hia work. Al
though much of his dealing is with, 
human dlatiest, he has found that 
hie lob also has a lightar aide.

"For Inatance,’’ he sMd; .“one 
man had to avert a municipal 
crisis over the removal of two dead 
horses by going out with an Italian 
cart and helping dispose of them 
hlnlself. Another time, toe Army 
wanted 500 laborers aiid called on 
ua to jtclp. Wa sent the town crier' 
around to announce that joha were 
open, hut then had to tend an of- 
^cer along to protect him becauae, 
when crowd*-gathered, around to 
hear him, toe mUltary police start
ed to arrest him for creating a 
disturbance. They did not know 
that that’s  the waj) you tell news 
In Sieilian toww where there are 
nc newspapiers.’?

Lone American Eerie FeisUng 
Still another time Poletti found 

himself alone in the city ot Favara. 
which toe troops had taken and 
swept on toward Agrlgenot ' Ha 
said it was an-eerie feeling to.be 
the only American' Ita a hostile 
town, captured only a few minutes 
before, l)ut he went boldly to toe 
chief of police and- tMd him .what 
he wanted of him. ' . »,

"Then T made a speech to a 
muM vof people 'crowded around 
city hall and explained that there 
would be' no difficulty if they obey
ed -to^ military .regujationa,” Po» 
latti recalled "They applauded and 
c l;ec j^ ,as  I  drove away. I t was 
just like a political meeting back 
home.” \

Liaut-OaB. O. U  McNaughteo, 
commandar of Canadian ftceaa 

m iBiUid m w  ol his
. command aa tbag invadad Sicily 
tjikt “all- tot haart* and prayer:

•nia first Chance Vought “Cor
sair.” 02UI-1, convertible aa land

_  , / “*■ seaplane,, was designed ip 1925 . ̂  j   ̂ ,
Tbfrc arc 47 s/c-:!cs and. sub-• fpr the Navy’s baUleshlps,'the flriit your cymrades here and in. 

of rharks in American j plane to be specifically made for j Canada will be with you in yout 
ooaatal water**. ' i that purpose. ^ 8  high cwteavov.”

holding their annual outing to
day at Maple Grove.''There . wits 
a social' time'/thia aftem'Oon and 
dinner will be served at tix

br. filcKlnley to p(ay.
Dr. Car, Keister McKinley, or

ganist and choirmaster .^'ht toe 
Old South Church in Doston will 
give an organ recital on Sunday 
nvorhing at 10:45 at toe Union 
Congregational chutch. Dr. Mc
Kinley iâ  a former resident ot 
RprkviUe and it is expected that 
many of hia Rockville friends will 
welcome, this opportunity to bear 

■him play In addition hia wife, 
Mrs. Gertrude P. McKinley will 
sing. '

Dr. George S. Brooke*, pastor 
of toe chiirch, will apeak briefly in 
appreciation of toe services . of 
Dr. Charles. E. McKinley,^aktor 
of the Union church from 1896 to 
•1911. ^  /  /

Urges .Attendance x
Emil P Yost, president of" toe 

Men’s Union of the Union church, 
has issued a  special request to 
all members to attend Sunday 
morning sarvice^t which time Dr. 
Brbokea will phy a 'tribute to toe 
late Rev. ^Charles •‘McKinley who 
was the- founder of toe Men’s 
Unlop at tbs church.

To Enter College .
Mias Dorothy Alien, daughter 

of Mr and Mrs. Charles Allen of 
Davis avenue .and Mlaa' Virginia 
Bergb, daughter of Me, anej Mrs. 
Wailacs B«^h of Ellington, have 
been accepted for entrance at toe 
Univeralty of Connecticut next 
fan. Both girls are graduates ot 
toe class 1943 RockvUle High 
school. A-

MoUy pitcher Days 
'Stanley Do bos* Unit No. 14,

the 1944 national convention’s Re- 
solutiohs committee.

/  War Must Come First 
'  Apparently concerned with re
cent charges that toe council, is 
strongly ‘.'Isolatioiilst,** Spangler 
said he has the."deepest confidence 
in the resourcefulness and leader
ship of toe council.” He aald the 
party must give Its first considera
tion to successful prosecution of 
the war. '  ,-

"Then,” he added. must be 
prepared to'cooperate on a friend
ly basis among ourselves and with 
other nations ,A6 prevent a recur- 
,rence of waf and to restore the I 
economip'ktahility of toe world."

Gov. H arry  F. Kelly of Michi
gan. a member of the council, in
vited toe group to his state and 
Bpsmgler said the little out of the 
way spot between Lakes Michigan 
and Huron In toe Straits of Msaskl* 
nac vi'as decided' on so “members 
can get in two days of uninter
rupted shirt-sleeVe lyork.”

Th.e council is comprised of 24 
governors, five senators, 13 House 
members. Including toe chairman 
pf th* House Campaign committee^ 
six members of toe National com
mittee, and the chalnhan o f/to e  
Senate Canipalgn comnnittee/4 for
mer senatoir. ,■ ' /

Rome R^orts 
Plaiie^ Stride 
Bolbgna Area

(Contianed fron Page Ooej
ForcA m a ^  widespread attacks on 
Crate in daylight yesterday, the 
Middle East Air commsnd an-- 
Aounced today.'

(Well over 100 planes took part 
in toe iraid and “ranged all over 
toe island” toe .British radio said 
in a broadcast recorded by CBS),

Ammunition dumps were blown 
up.and tented camps, gun posi
tions and wireless and power sta
tions were shot up by toe attack
ing airmen, toe announcement 
said.

Seventeen Allied pishes Wera 
listed as missing.

German Airfields Targets
(The Berlin radio said last 

night in a broadcast heard by 
NBC that German alrflalda on to* 

-Greek island in the-eaateni Medi
terranean were a particular ta r
get.

(The Germans called toe dam
age '"inalgniflcant” and said the 
raid ‘.‘obviously waa mad* jtor to* 
main purpose of probii^<AxU de
fenses In Create.”) /-

The Middle E:^''announcement 
called toe raid.-“a -farge acale of
fensive ope|»tion.” .
'  FactoriM engaged In enemy 
produptfon a t lerapetra and Hor- 
ak(ioh were targets of the light' 
bombei;p and direct hit* were re
ported acored.

(Today’s German communique 
said that 10 attacking places were

Xit. PurgcBon
Postludex^Allegro From flth. •

Synqphony ..........,. .'widor
'Note* .

Tha^ Norwlc)) District Summer 
Assembly., will open a t  the Wllli- 

dnttc Camp.Ground on Sunday, 
[ily 25. With preaching aeri'ices at 

T0:30, 2:30, arid 7:30. Program* 
for adults and for young people 
will be offered throughout the Week 
•with special speakers for the pub
lic meetings at 7:30 each evening. 
The District Women’s Socifty of 
Christian Sen’ice will meet on 
Thursday at 2:'.30, and the annual 
meeting of the Cpmp Ground As
sociation will be held on Friday at 
2:30.;

The Pastor’s Preparatory Class 
will not meet on.this Wednesday.

’niuraday, .7:30 p. m„.meeting/1rf 
toe Choir.

Friday, 7:00 p. m., meeting of 
the Boy Scouta. -

. St. Bridget’s R. C.
■Rev. James E. ’nmmins. Pastor 

Rev. Francis Breen, .\salstant 
Rev. Marshall giUp, Assistant

Christian Seleitoa Service*

10:50 *: m.—Worship service. 
Rev. Barr will preach on. the sub
ject “Pillars of Protestantism.” 

The male choir under the direc
tion of Jesse Davis will aing. Chil
dren will bp cared for during' the 
service. There will be no session of 
the Junior church untirfail.

^  TheW aek 
X t  p. m. Monday—Troop 1. Girl 
Scouta. Troop 25, Boy Scouta. .• '  

6:30, Tuesday—Troop 7, x 6 lrl 
Scouts.

10:30 a. m. to 5 p. m. Wednes
day—Red Croaa sewing.

6:30—Cub Scouts.

/

plimes W(
shot down by Crete’s lUitl-alr-
craft defei)*e3 and mkny more 
damaged./ I t said toe attack was 
“unsiicoesaful.’')

Soldier Killed
til Rail Wreck

(Continued from Page Ona)

Albert Roaa, Paterson, N. J.
Lieut! Jamea Smith of (Tamp 

Van Dorn, Miss.
.Paul Nsvlol, a aaitor. Cheater, 

Mesa. a .  . .
Neviol wa* the only one whoae 

injuries w*i« described as serious 
by hospital attendants.

Non* of toe train craw waa re
ported injured.

Although Atiantie Coast Line 
officlsjs piattt no comment imme
diately, obaervers aald toe track* 
war* quickly elaarad and traffic 
was rosumad ahortW-aftar 7 a. m. 
The wrack occurrad about 4. a- m.-

ime for Paper

lUe. Wls.—OP) — Suh- 
SjCripsrs to toe Orfordvllle Journal, 

weekly newspaper, will have to 
get along without their newspaper 
next-week. The editor. Ward A. 
Stewart, and hia wife, have , an
nounced they’ll be busy 'supervis
ing detasscllng of coni and won’t 
hav$ time to get put toe paper.

Admitfed yesterday: Miss Re
gina Hilenski, Rockville;..William 
Carson, 13 Vine street; Wilbur 
Smith,' East Hartford.

Admitted today: Mias Rosalie 
Petruccl, 134 Spruce street.

Discharged-yesterday: Mrs. Al-' 
bert Carter and,-daughter. Buck- 
land; Susan Bufr, 16 Scarborough 
Ropd. ^  •’ ,v

Birth: Today, a daughter tp Mr. 
and Mrai Kei.neth' Beebe, Rock
ville.

Discharged today: Bradley Ful-: 
ler, 698 Hartford Road: Judith 
Mozzer, 22 Brennan atreet.

H JffitP W i
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STATED
HARTFORD

DANCE
MANCH^STEB 

SPORTS CENTER
W ells S trfiet

Sat. Night, July 24
. . 8 to I t

Modem and Old Faaklaned 
Formerly Held At MUIef* Hall 

;Peter Miller, Prompter.
% Good Time lor Toong «ad (Hdl

m mw :h. FRANKIE CARLE
4 0 MUSICAL KNIGHTS

H t ) g p i t a ^ N o l e 8

SUK. - MON. .  TU ES.

IBS FOR TOKYO

'AT O'BRIEN 
RANDOLPH soon

ANN^HIRLEY
HNNEAUEIT

Quinine waa once known In Eu
rope aa ’’Jeault’s'powder,” because' 
the Jesuits "introduced it there 
from Botjto America.

WALTZES - HOPS
BARN DANCE TOWCBT

E ig h t to  Eleven (W ea th e r l*erm itting) 
vCoBvealeat to Wetfearaflali, aad Praaklla Aveeoa,. Boa Uaea. 

EVERY W ED NESDAY AND SA T U R D A y 
COLT PARK SBELL

WETUERSFUELO AVENUE -  HABTFOED 
FaeterlBg

ART WEBSTER’S
OLD TIMERS’ ORCHIBSTRA '

' RHODA ARONSON, SololiA HANR POST, Prompter
Servire Personnel la Uniform loiited Owe*l»! 

FOX-TROTS ■ t SQUARKS
T

ON THE SAME SHOW 
‘‘G lliD E R SL E E V E ’S 

, BAD P A Y "
ENDSTODATt 

^ P re s e n tin g  Lily M ars’* 
P ln a : i” H arrig an ’s  KiiT*

Sunday, Jnly 88, 1948
Hartford. First (tourch, Sunday 

11 a. m., Sunday school 11 *. m. 
Wednesday, 8 p. m, 537 Farming- 
ton avenUe.

Second Church,’ Sunday 11'a. m.,' 
Sunday school 11 a. m. Wednes
day 8 p. m. Lafayette and Rus*. 
streets. , '

RockvUle Society, Supday 11 a. 
m., Siuiday school i j  a:1tti. Wednes
day 8 J». m. 9 i  Uhipn street.

"T&uto” wUl be toe subject of 
,the Lksson-Sermon for Sunday, 
July 25.

'The Goldeii Text.ia from I'Jphn 
5:8. ‘Tt U toe Spirit that b e p r ^  
witnea*, because toe Spirit is 
truth.”

Selections from toe Bible include 
the following: "Justice and judg
ment are toe habitatioij. of thy 
throne: mercy and truth shaU go 
before toy face.” (Psalma 89:14).

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Sci
ence and Health with Key to toe 
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include toe following (p. 293); 
“Chrutlan Science brings to light 
Truth and its. supremacy, univeraal 
harmony, the antireness of God, 
good, and to* notoingneas of evU.”

Emanuel. Lutkaran C hurcb^^ 
Thoratan A. Guatafson, Pastw

. 9:15 a.m.—GeneraT^^aeaslon of 
the Sunday Spbom and Bible Class 
in chargoJerHerman V. Johnson,' 
nssiMiun supcrintendeiil. This 
mailcs the final aesaion of toe Sun- 

'Poy School fnd Bible CIa*a until 
Sunday, September 12, when ses
sions will ^  resumed. Thera-will 
be no ’sesslon* during the month 
of August and toe first Sunday in 
September. -

10:80 a.m.—^Union service of toe 
Concordia and Emanuel Lutheran 

' churches, in charge of Pastor T. A. 
Gustafsim.

, Notes
, During toe month of August 

Lutheran Services will held at 
to* Concordia Lutheran church at 
10:30 r.m. w h  Sunday with Pas
tor Karl Richter ia charge.

Oovaaaat-Coagregattonal Church 
' Spruce.Street .

X  8. E. Okaen. Pastor 
Rev. Charles O, Johnaon, 

Acting Phator

Thar* wlU' be no aaryices a t toe 
church Sunday, July 25 or Aug. 1. 

This Saturday afternoon the
Eastern Missionary 
ings will begin. The 
eraoon a t 3:80 wlU' 
to toe Sunday 
vie* Sunday

a meet- 
toU aft- 

given over 
to* ser- 

1^?. Th*

TODAY A N D  SU N D A Y
♦ I

TH E PARPrO rOPWO MAN’̂
MONDAV A.VpTtTWDfiTf 

"THEY GOT ME eoVTOgiy*

J

1

meetings c4 <(he conference 
continue ffom Sunday tftemobn. 

’ tbnnigh Sunday, Aug. 1, inchiilve.! 
. The' Weak

7:30, Wadneaday evening, July 
38, mld-Weak service in charge of 
Rav. Johnaon.

Church of ths NazqrsM 
4M Mala Street

I, Rev.. James A. Touag, Pastor

Sunday services: ‘ if,
9:80 A, m. Church School. Claa*- 

fea for ail ages. John Uargol su- 
^perihtendent.

10:45 a. m. Morning worabip; 
Seirmon by Rqv. Eiart T. French. 
Music by Ladies* Choir- .

5:30 p. m. N. T. P. S. MiW 
Marion Janes; president.

7:30 p. m. Evangelistic serv
ice. Sermon by Rev. Ekirl T. 
French. Solo by Mrs. Sherwood 
Fish.

The Week
Wednesday at 7:80 p. m.. Pray

er and praise service.
«  . J

Oonoordla Lutheran 
Oaifiea aad Wlater Sta.
Rev. ILul Richter, Paetor

8:50 a. m.—Sunday school^and 
Bible elasaee. Alfred Lange, super- 
Ihtendent.
, i0:80 a: m.—Union services in 

Emanuel church. Notice the time.

Masses on Sunday at 5:30, 7:30, 
9, iO and 11 a.-m.

■ ------------
The Center OiurcJi 

Mlnlstera: ' Watson Woodruff and 
Browne Barr

St. Mary’’* Episoopnl Church . . 
Rev. J. 8. NpUl, Beetpr^ 

Rev. EIHson K. Marvin; Curate.

The FeSM 4^ S t; James toe 
Apostle,. , THnlty 5.

10i45 a.m. Morning Prayer 
and Sernxm by the Rev. James S. 
Neill, Rector. The Senior Choir 
will sing.

Processional Hymn— "God of 
Our Fathers, Whose Almighty 
Hand.”

Sermon Hymn— "Eternal Fath
er! Strong to Save.”

Receaalonai Hymn —“Soldiers 
of (torist, Arise.”

The Week
Wednesday 10-5:00 p. m. Re<f 

Cross (Bring lunch). 7:30- 
10:0Q p. m. Red Cross.

Thursday 6:30 p, m. Girl 
Scouts. '  ’

.... .— ,.1 , I I -

St. John’s Polish Church 
Oolway Straiet 

Rev. S. J< SzcMpfcoWsId
• 9:00 a. m.—First mass.

10:30 a, m. —Second thi
(^oir rehearsal aftor^Cach mass.

ZI^TAtherna Church
xCeoper and High Streets 

R*v. Paul O. Prokopy

9:0() a. m.—Sunday school.
10:00 a. m.—Divine worship and 

confirmation aervice. Sermon 
theme; ,‘‘To Whom Shall We Go? ’ 
Text, John 6, 66-69.'

7 :S0, Tuesday evsnins:. JJuarter- 
ly consregatlonaJ 'meeting;.

/

\

V

During a heavy downpour of rain a Nayal photographer at the Pensacola l ^ a l  Air station in Flor
ida ahapped tola unusual picture of (win waterspouts dancing around toe entrance to Pensacola 
bay. They were about a mile stood approximately 1,500 feet .high, and remained in shape for
nearly 20 minutes. Tornadic'w-ind accompanied their paaaage over nearby Santa Rosa island.

Milk Supply 
Will Be Cut

Result of Refusfil 
OPA to , Allow 

- crease in Price. ,

of
In-

TalcottvIUe Congregational Church 
Rev. Thomas''Street, Minister'

Services, Sunday, July 25.
10:45.. a. m'.—Morning worship. 

Sermon subject, "Blind Flying.” 
Tuesday — Surgical Dressings, 

7:30 to 9:80, -
Thursday — Surg;ica] Dressings, 

2 to 4. 1
Both meetings for surgical dress

ings are at the church.

M a n c h e s t e r  

D a i a  B o o k

Goapal BaO 
418 Center Street

10:30 a. m.~Bfeaking of Bread. 
12:15 p. m.—Sunday achooL 
7 p. m.—Gospel service.- ' 
7;45 p: m.—Tuesday— Prayer 

;;zting and Bible reading.

Rmr. Philip Bsm , PMtor

10:00 a. in.—Sunday school.
U:0fi A, a . —Msniiag woiAhip.

Toasori^ow /  ■
Block Dance at Depot Square.

WedaewUy,
Surgical dre**thigB~ jfhr Red 

Cross.: ‘Volunteers ajWays wel
come ikt American •Legion hall, 
Leonard street, from 10 *•' .>»■ to 
4:80 p. m.

Sunday, Angoat 1 
Outing, Manchester Improve- 

ipent. Association, Boku* Grove, 
■i îickland. ,

^ N .  ’
Greenback Party 

For K^eent Bride
'A surprise greenback shower 

was held recently in honor of Mrs. 
Lawrence McLoughUn of New 
Voik <31ty- The party, was given by 
Mrs. E. J. Descy, Mrs. P. R. Dowd 
and Mra J. Sebiehenpflug, cousins 
of toe bride, a t the letter’s hbm*. 
281 School street 

The bride was seated under fin 
artistically decorated umbrella 
from which streamers fell attach
ed to envelopes containing sums of 
money. The color scheme uSM in 
decorations wras .green and rose.

Bingo was toe evening’s pastime, 
and a salad luncheon waa served.

Friends snd relstives were pres
ent tjom  Hartford, Tolland, New 
York and this toam.

Prior to her marriage to Law
rence-McLoughUn of Long Island, 
toe bride was Mias Margaret Gole- 
man, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Thomas Aleman of New York 
City. *

. Hartford. July 24.—(J*)—Refua- 
at of toe OPA to grant Qpnnecti^ 
cut milk producers a cent-a-4)tiart 
price iacreaae will result Ifi a re
duction in the state’s inllk supply, 
but ”we are not going to strike,' 
C. Marsden, Bacon', president of 
the Milk Producers’ 'Association 
said last nighi.

Directors of toe CMPA were in 
session yesterday when news 
toe OPA’s action reached^^them 
Bacon said,., and “It wras'iS terrific 
blow.’/- '' .

FavoredTiy Official*
The c^nh^quart increase waa 

reconunhnded by Donald O. Haro- 
rg. State milk administra

tor, and endorsed by Gov. Ray
mond E. Baldwin iand State OPA 
Director Cheater Bowles. The, la t
ter urged that toe increase be 
granted Vhe producers but- that 
steps be taken to hold the .rStaU 
price at its present level. :

The OPA’s rejection of the sug
gestion was accompanied by an 
opinion that the increase would 
have to be passed on to toe con
sumers, a  step to which toe OPA 
was opposed.

Surprised at Reaction 
A State • pPA representative 

said last night that the Connecti
cut officte was "very much sur
prised at the Washington reac
tion, and we were especially sur
prised, because in the first reports 
there waa no explanation of the 
reaction.” . '

He.,said he had learned in a tel
ephone conversation with Wash
ington that toe OPA felt that toe 
proposed increase would make the 
Connecticut price of milk one of 
the highest in the country.

After an immediate check with 
Washington 'it appears that the de
nial was based on the fact that the 
Connecticut milk price naturally 
affects the whole New Englancj 
area and the national picture as a 
Vhole. Washington repotted that 
an increase of one. or two cciits a 
quart would make the Connecticut 
price one of the few highest in toe 
Country."^

’ Not Going To Strike
“We are not going to strike in 

wartime,”* said Bacon in a stater 
ment. “But we have reached (he 
point where the CMPA can no 
longer be responsible (or maintain
ing toe mfik aupplY toat Connecti
cut people need.' The OPA has 
taken that responalbility.

“Our costa have been continu
ally, increasing. Since the'hear-' 
ings' before Milk Administrator 
Hammerherg Mavj26 and 27 the 
price of dairy feed has gone up 84

members. The OPA has not kept 
the price Of feed ^ m  rising.

“We have been telling our mem
bers to hang on and make every 
quart of milk "they possibly could 
until the OPA had a chance to 
make its decision. Now we will 
have to tell them to make what
ever ad ju stm en t'th ey  must to 
meet’ their Costs. If they cannot 
afford to -pay these high feed 
pneea p td  hire this high-priced 
labor, there iS no-alternative but 
to buy less feed and hire leas help. 
This can^mean only one thing,- a 
reduction iii the Connecticut milk 
supply.’.’

Boston Ships 
Head for Fish

One ill Ei"lit

Several Alread^ on Way 
To Bankir as Others 
Prepare for Trips;
Boston, July 24.— — Several 

Boston fishing vessels were head
ing for the banka today while men 
aboard other ships took on Ige an’ij 
supplle* preparing fo/ trips to sea 
after-voting to end a week’s walk
out in protest against OPA whole
sale price ceilings.

Observers estimated that the 
shtire Boston fishing fleet o( 75 
vessels would be under way by 
Monday.

At New Bedford OPA and union 
Dificials planned to hold another 
meeting with fishermen today in 
the hope of persuading them to re
turn to work.

Walk Out During Appeals
Most of the men walked out of a 

meeting yesterday during appeals 
ginning Jan. 1, 1925. to Jan. 1935, by James G. Gavtn, assistant di- 
(iook county established'a-jrecord rector of the Food and, Price divi- 
of more than one murder a day/-’-jipn  of the OPA, and Patrick J:

atli8 Laid 
To Crimitials

(Costiqued frohii Page One)

ed. less than 50 per cent were 
solved and ,of the defendants in
dicted, less than 50'per cent were 
convicted.

During the 10-yeai* period be-

the commission said. "During toe 
next eight years, the murder rate 
was less than one every two days.

“An Inquiry into the causes Mr 
the murders reflects that 609, or 
almost one out of every eight mur
ders, resulted from gangster ac
tivities, such aa..kiiuings ascribed 
to. warfare among hoodlums^- en
gaged in gambling,’bootleg’ Jiquof,\ 
labor racketeering, B la^  Hand 
Mafia, and Gbinese tongs,”

Fellow Olficers
To Pay Salary

.Bridgeport, July 24—fypi—Police
man Francis J. Carroll’s fellow 
officers have voted to p'Sy his sal
ary while he ,is under suspension, 
awaiting Stijierior court trial in 
September on a 'charge of man
slaughter.

Carroll, served with a bench war- 
arnt Wednesday, ̂ was arrested in 
connection with the death of 
Charles. F. Kelly, 33, inured, fatal
ly July 6 in a scuffle \vith Carroll 
and another policeman who at- 
temnted to question him.

.The patrolman’s,association met 
yesterday.' and voted ' th a ^  eac'h 
member contribute 16 or 3®̂ cents 
weekly, the exact amount to be 
deterinined by a commijttiee, to be 
given to Carroll. iiv lieu ' of hia 
salary during t l^  period of his 

; suspension.

McHugh, secretary-treasurer of the 
Atlantic Enhertnen’s union, AFL.

Meanwhile Gharies--J,. ■ Foote,
OPA regional price executive, m - 
sured fiahermen “quigk considera- 
tlon of complaints” when they filed 
petitions based on actual ' experi
ence wlto toe wholesale price cell
ing schedule.

“No schedule based on national 
usage can ever be perfect at first,” I ' ' V"'
Foote pointed out “We have made ^  ' »• .
changed in almost all our sched-| Jpj|l|*OT)C‘ 
ulea after actual experience shqw- *
eit all their effects.'* .

Ridgefield, .July 24-% !—The op
eratic voice that once toriiled In
ternational audiences came out of 
retirement yesterday to urge .a 
five-point program for the clarifi
cation of Office of Price Adminis
tration ■ procedure.'

Colling upon the OPA's new gen
eral manager, Chester Bowles, to 
"bring order out of choos,” .(jer 
aldine Farrar, prima donna of pre 
war days, cautioned that he ”ni 
let the blue point artists tie yot/r 
hands or send yoi!, home to j< 
the predecessors who have glv^n 
up the .job.”

“Could you,” the farnouB singer 
wrotaBowles, “oust the*paragraph 
dictators and their Bourhoneiiqu'e 
Indifferenbetb'the attitude of the 
general piibitcwho are now begin
ning to murmih/more than loudly 
in their resentment snd suspi 
cion?”

To Report Next Wpek
The 4Z-year-old Bowles/hesd of 

the Connefcticuh OPA since 
ceptlon and former New York 
vertlslng executive, plans to rcpoi^ 
for work in Washington early next 
week aa OPA chieftain,-'second in 
command only to , Administrator 
Prentiss M. Brown!

Miss Farrar, who retired 20 
years ago, is 61 years old, calls 
herself a ’’sunset girl,” and takes 
active b arf In the civilian defen.se. 
program.

She wrote to BoWies In her ca
pacity as chairman of the Ridge
field Consumers' panel of toe War 
Price ■ and Rationing board. Her 
point by point suggestions were:

“1—Could we reduce the bulk.of 
printed matter? it nqt only adds 
confusion to the overburdened 
staff but bids fair to effhet -an 
early elimination"o^ pqlp wood to 
no good purpose in complex reiter
ation.

Wants Clarity in Language
“2—Could we re-phrase the bul

letin phraseology and diminish the 
verbiage to the pdint of clarity in 
English language ? (This, might 
happily curtail the effort of tho.se 
2,750' lawyers thSt give Senator 
Byrd and. the rest of the nation 
much concern. I ■

"3—Could we consldet the mer
chant as' an honest individual'who 
needs to make a fair profit on his 
sales and cease hara.ssing him by 
continually urging to pry into his 
.affairs by personal contact ?

”4—-Could'we ease the mind of 
the consumer in fewer, exhorta
tions in toe dubious struggle to 
make points and prices marry ?

”5—And last h\it not least could 
you oust the,paragraph dictators 
aiid their Bourbonesque indiffef- 
ehce to the, attitude of the general 

I public who now'afe beginning to 
murmur/Inore than loudly in their 

' resentment and'suspicion?’’

Fpr Week of July 25-31, 1943. -September 30. Period I 
J  Red Stamps / 1943-44 season now vi
Stamps ”P,” “Q.”“ R" tod ”B” uary 4 /1944rciasa 4 edupona 

now valid and will be good through 10 gallons, class.5 Cou^na 
Jifiy. Stamp ’T ” good /through 50- gallons.
A,ur '

wwtoi

igupt 31.
Blue Stamps

lamps ’N,” "P” and /:Q'' valid 
trough August 7.

•' "X  Sugar 
' Stam|^X/No. J3 in \y a r Ration 
Book One good/ for five 'poun'ds 
through August 15. Nfl/ lS  and 16 
each good foC five priuntis for home 
canning only, expire /October 31.

Coffee
Stam p No; 22 in /W ar R atioa/'gailons 

Book One good for/ one po'und 
through Augu.st 11.,/ ' X

Shoes
Stam p No. i8  inf Wftr Ration 

Book One good for . one n 
through October 31. S tam ra^^ ay  
be transferred  am tog . mejnmera of 
a  family.' /

Fuel hll
period V coupqn.s valid until

i t ta  Inspection 
SeepniQ inspection for A Bdokl 

holdei's must be complstsd bg l 
September 30. Third InspacUon ffir | 
C Book holders must be made-1lgr| 
August 30.

Gasoiine
Number 6 stampa ifi A RaolBr|

good for three gallons each torougn I 
November 21. ”B” and “C  
pons are good for two-and-ona-half I 

each. From now eti, ths I 
face of every gasoline co^pcsi ih I 
your poseaaion must be'endorssfl I 
clearly in ink with toe car licaaS*. 
number and name of state (for cx« 
ample, . “Mass. 529,623”). I t isl 
illegal tp hold or carry coupon* I 
that hav^'not been so endb ts^
•Accept No Rs/Honed Foods Wlthsng | 

Giving Ration Stamp*
------------ ----------------- 1— ——

Rent
Fouiicl Guilty

uger

New Hayeii Landlord 
Awaits / Sentence 
Federal/Court Jiili^ 30 .

rtford,/july 2 4 - Convict
ed oi1/29 counts of OPA rcnt .conr 
trol regulation violations, i/iuls 
(Joldman, 4 New Haven landlord, 
today awanted sentence July- 30 in 
Federal court.

Windlni up the first trial of it* 
kind. in /Connecticut, a Federal 
court jury yesterday found Gold
man guilty on. 29 of 30 charges, 
after hearing A.ssistant U- S. At
torney Milton Nahum assert. In a 
plea' for conviction, “you have a 
public duty to perform to prevent 
gou^ng of poor, helpless people.” 

Partner To Be Sentehced 
Goldman's partner, Isadore Mil

ler, who pleaded nolp contendere 
(no /lefensel.to 15 similar charges

and testified for toe gpveriunsht, 
was also ordered to appear July 30 { 
for sentence. \

Defense Attorney Reinbaft L. 
GiOcon,/Who, was appointed by L 
Judge -J. Joseph Smith to defeM | 
Goldinan when toe latter pieadsfi [ 
that he had no funds to engage J 
counsel;, asked toe jui^ to consimrl 
the defendant’s ."claims that he ia 
not guilty, that all the overchargoa | 
were paid pack.

'!He almost has a persecutipR I 
complex on the subject,’’ said Gid> | 
eon.

Tsatifies to f265 Aoeount
Although Goldmto claimed that 

he was penniless, Charles Hunt 
an official of a New-^HaveiFf 
erage firm, testified Uiat to* so-| 
cused man had an aedount valnai | 
at 8250 with toe.chmpSny.

He was convicted bn 25 counts | 
of alleged rbnt’ overcharges 
four counts of filing alleged Inoe- { 
curat* rent statements.

Mot* than 500 pounds of tin 
have been recovered fronitootlir I  
paste and ^shaving creanfR tUbOB 
collected on Canadian railway 
sleeping cars.

Behind Meet

a ton.. That means a cash outlay 
of 10 cents a hundred pounda^br 
nearly a quarter of a cent a qUart 
for ail toe milk produced by our

NerkT^slocatioii Eatal

Hartf^d, July 24—(Jh—Daniel 
B o ^ .  56, of Bristol, died at St. 
Frtocis’ hOapitai yesterday from 
tiialocation of the; vertebrae of toe 
neck, suffered Sunday when he fell 
from a load of hay at hia farm. 
Bodak is survived by his widow, a 
son and three, daughters.

Enriday Schoo! Ltomon ' ,

Problem of Intemperance h  Qi’eater ,
Than We Realize^ the Bible Teachez

Fishermen Prepare 
To Put to Sea

Stonington. July —South
ern New England fishermen pre
pared to put to sea today after a 
week’s inactivity in protest of 
wholesale fish ceiling set by the 
Office of Price Administration..

While the OPA had made no re
vision of toe price schedules ob- 
pected to by the fishermen, Capt. 
John Smith, president o f ' toe 
Fishermen’s association sgid he 
believed "the only way we can 
hope to obtain any relief Is to fol
low the War Labor board’s sug
gestion to get on with our work 
and await a review of the price 
ceilipga.”

Smith returned from a meeting 
of New Bedfdrd, fishermen last 
night and said he expected 30 Con
necticut boats, idle sin_^ lapt Mon
day, wpuld be returning to toe 
flailing grounds today. ,

' To. Discuss Oil Rationing

(C -ntinued from Page One)

Hartford. July 24, — (iPi — Fuel 
oil dealers and distributors will 
meet with OPA' officials Tuesday 
for a discussion of the fuel-oil-ra
tioning program for next winter. 
One meeting has been set for 10 
a', m. at toe Hartford Gas Company 
auditorium, Hartford,. aiid another 
at the Eagles Convention hail. New 
Haven, at 8 p. m.

fate of the British -Isles in being 
left off the map but the Italian 
peninsula, like the Iberian and 
Scandinavian peninsulas, i* in
cluded.

(Italian press dispatches, re
ported today by . the OWI.; com
plained that Italy is bearing the 
brunt of the Sicilian invasion with 
only the aid of limited German 
forebs. . _ ..

(Ugo D’Andrea* writing in La- 
voro Fascists, warned the Axis 
partners th a t . the Sicilian conflict 
“is the first move in the Battle of 
Ehirope,” toe OWI said.

(Thq newspaper Cbniere della 
Serra,. arguing that by defending 
Sicily Germany would be defend
ing herself, added; "The" Japanese, 
too, realize that their cause is. ab
solutely connected with. ours.”)'

IJkes Rings To Well

Joliet; I1I.-''̂ >P)---A young man 
looked at a tray of diamond rings 
at a Jewelrj’..store, tried one on, 
then told the clerk, Mrs. Lucille 
Scherblich; "I like this one' very 
much. In fact, I  like them ali.” 
Snatching the ' tray. ̂ he fled out the 
dopr and escaped in an auto parked 
nearby. Proprietor Leo Sejigman 
toW police he. valued the 14 rings 
at 85,000.

West Lawn of
South M etho& t Church

Main $^trect and H a rtfo rd  JRoad
a

S u n i a y  E v e n i n g  7  O * c l o c k

(iO.SPEL HYM N SING *
Led By Salvation A rm y Band and C horisters.

SERM ON BY REV. R A LPH  SEA V ER   ̂ “
I'rhom p.sonville. Conn.

MORNING W O BSH IP: 10:45 A. M. ■ 
South Churcli C hoir 

S erm on : Rev, W. Ralph W ard,«Jr.

' ALL PERSON S W ELCOM E!

^  hftg as f70U

" ^ u s

By William E. Gilroy. D.D. <^bt;iety and total ahstlneiic* were

Loml Jailitors 
To €to ta School

Janitors of the local public 
schools will receive threb days of 
instruction in maintenance work 
at toe University of Connecticut on 
August 3, 4 and 5. 'Th* men who 
ro ^ v e  the second'.yaar coarse a n  
those who attended the school last 
year. .

Tbs rsgistratiOn Ms for the 
coons la to ha mat by the leoai 
board oat of achobl funds. \ 

The men who attended the aaa-. 
sions last veer claim that they re
ceived much valuable information 
about toair woric.,

.The problem - of ■ intemperance 
began early aa the Bible forces" 
fully, reminds us, and Intemper
ance continues to be a problem, 
posa|bly a problem far greaterithan. 
we realize in its bearings upon- the 
world and social reconatruction.

The late Dr. (toarlea E. Jeffer
son. toe famous minister of Broad
way- Tabernacle Church —- toe 
church* that stands almost upon 
the very edge of “Ithe Great White 
Way” of. New York—preached a 
sermon shortly after the close of 
World War t  on Noah. With aU 
the' eloquence that he could com
mand Dr. Jefferson portrayed toe 
opportunity that confronted Noah 
with all toe old barriers and land
marks washed away, and with 
evbry invitotion and inaptrstisn to 
build a', new'world. Yet in to** 
day of wonderful opportunity 
Noah got driiiik! .

The shameful story u- told in 
the Bttfla, but the story 4s QOt 
more fanciful er more tragic than 
what haa happened a g ^  and 
ngain in the hiatpry of miankind.

world today is being led 
asti«y through drtok.Th* psychol
ogy of much of-oiir social Ufa, and 
even the psychology of aome of 
our war effort-Is Very largely a 
psychology oi drinking. Where a 
gsheroitlon ago w* war* a u n  that

good, th en  are many today who 
doubt that either in theory er In 
practice, or in both theory and 
/practice.. . ■ ■

Men will need clear minds, and 
underatandings unaffected by ab
normal .stirnulanta and intoxi- 
cahta, if they are to build the new 
world ofi solid founidationa. What 
the Bible tells ua concerning.alco
hol has come out of the-experience 
of mankind, as men,of in s is t  have 
observed -evil ways and'evil habits 
and their consequences.

Hence toe three passages, from 
Deuteronomy, . Proverbs, and I 
Corinthians, are worth jieeding. 
The pigtter of drinking is not one 
in which we heed be Pharisaical, 
or sit in judgment upon others. 
Many of us whocara total abstaln- 
era m »  he inferior in character 
snd in service to some who do not 
follow our rule of total abatinenoe; 
but thla does not alter toe esoential 
truth concerning toe nature of al
cohol.

The fact that men may dia- 
rega^.Uiq rules, of health, in other 
raspacts, aad yat torough toair 
strength of ecoatitutioa. er (or 
other reasons, aaitopa tlis lasulto 
of carelaas hsMts. doss pot alter 
toe fact that in general bad habits 
and unhealthy ways bring upon 
man avU oonaequancas.

, Gives Direction and Meaning to Life 
’’Oilves Direction and Meaning J o  Life

of th e

Concordia and Emanuel 
Lutheran Churches

July 25
at 10:30 A. M.

* At the

Emanuel Lhtheran Church
Chardh and ChostiiRt Btrecta

• ft'
Rdv. T horgU n A. G iutaffiim , P a s to r  

' 6 .  A lb o rt P sa rso n , O rgan  la t '

YOlJ A R E W ELCOM E! .

A m e r ic a  c a n ’ t p r o d u c e  

needed  arm s and  food un- 

less autpm obiIe.s ar® kept
■ a ' '

in ru n n in g  co n d itio n . So

we are here Jor as long ds you

need  » j-^ w ith , com peten t

m echanics, genu ine parts,
♦*

tim e-sav ing  special too ls 

— and  an  ho n est desire  to

t
serve you and keep

vour frien d sh ip . W e p lan  

to  stay o p en  fo r the dura

tion  to  serve y o u r needs^ 

C o m e ' h e r e  to  p r e s e r v t  

your ca r at lo w est co il.

5  P o in ts  to  Rmmomjbori^
. Vl'c s ti ll  h a T*'com p s t s s l  
'mechanics
• Vi"c still use gciiuinc parts
. VC* still chccit your c»r withoul 
- charge
• V^cjhatcspecially-dasiiincdiool* 
'  ,tH redue'e repair time
., Wa want to'he help.̂ ul is 

1 transportatioii problenu

Wiii itV



eed to Fight 
Two Insects

Beetle, Cabbage 
Worm to Need Atten
tion. Within W ^k .
W*w Hmvsn, July 14— On 

vafeUblea, two peats Will pro- 
bhoU y need attention within the 
5^reek. The second feneration of 

He»i«*sn bean beetle will begin 
'to  hatch the end of neat week 
ifiom eggs laid during the past 

to . And the cabbage worm, 
bks been present since May, 

luS to feed on cabbage 
crops unless plants are 

traated riliaariy . ^
S B a u  bMUta^ara as easy to con- 

4tool t r  ahy toiedt pest on vege
t a l ^  U the endotwaglng stote- 
toent at Neely T u rn e r^  the Agrt- 
eultoral station In N esK H aven. 
.The gardener can depend on^prac- 
' tleaUy 100 per cent kill i t  he'-^A- 
vMTves two simple factors. Spray^ 
4̂0r dust' should be applied while the 
Insacta are young, and It should be 
directed a t the underside of the 
toavos. Many people delay spray* 

ntU larga holes appear in the 
leaves. This neglect may re- 

'igult In serious damage . to the 
tats If the adults afe abundant, 
le larvae will feed for about 15

SOME DAV-WEti SAY

*7 \

l E f i p —

jm r/im -iK  have

aWAR̂ WIN!
--------------------------,̂ 1 - ----- -̂---- ■

W a r  P r o d u c t i o n  x  
s ^ c l i i n d  S c h e d u l e

Chicago, JhV

•fr

-(/P)— The na
tion’s war production program

90 per cent of the lodlage 
oMh

live.
rthg consumed on the

O artaer Has Choice.-^ 
Practically all dusters and 

■prayers are equipped with at- 
i^toChmehts which make it eaey to 
^^pply material to the under sur- 
I'.ibM of foUisfe. If a duet is being 
p'Oeed, toe gardner has the Choice of 
«ae from pure ground derrls dr 

^ane fro mpure ground derrls dr 
Mhba rodt , an Impregnated 
I'iSust - containing a t Isaat • .16 per 
ton t rotenone, or , an Integrated 

toruni duet conUirUng a t 
.15 pw  cent pyrethrins. Theac 

sold a^ commercial prepara* 
Or a contact spray of 

lUirum or rotanone osn he ap^ 
sicoording to the manufac- 

r*a directions.
Barium flUosUicate, pryolits or 
ilcium arsenate can be ueed aa a 

dust but, being poisqnous, 
"hot he Applied aftei^^the 

frUrm. The barium compound 
cryolite, applied In dust form,

.... ould be diluted a t  the rate of*
pound to live pounda of talc or 

'Ute as a  carrier. Calcium 
.s to  k  mixed with hydrated 

lllm a, one to nine. Lead araahate 
>:phou)d not be applied to beans be^ 
ilM aw -it Injures the plants and re- 
|b c M  the ^eld.

IX  Lata-cabbage, cauliflower and 
f^hwccoll will probacy need treat* 
[toen t for cabbage'worms once In 
vton-days,—beginning next

I apeoies of this pest feed on 
' toe plants, including the imported 
, CKbbage worms, aqd their adult 

‘ pea are^ respectively a sutfur* 
^  low butterfly, a<grayito*brown 

t;iiD th marked with white ’ and a 
IpMuall g ray  moth with light yellow 
|9M t«rlo r margina on the front 
Tpitags.

YTaePtaiaM Sprays Or Dost
I foe eaDbage worms con* 

of any of . the. sprayr or dueta 
itiQued for the bean beetle. 

fSarluiA  fluoelllcate, cryolite or cal* 
liblum arsenate should not be used 
rggtter thb edible portions of the 
Vjlant are formed. Mixtures can hi, 

I  Pfroilger. tosn for beans: Barium

ilv 24-
rodu^t

two government of^teials said yes
terday, is behind scheidule In re
lation to output of vital Pntlitary 
needs.

Addressing' Chicago area 
plant executives a t an association 
of commerce meeting, Lieut. Oen. 
Brehon Somervell, commanding 
the Army Service forces- asserted 
that the production program to 
meet toe schedules to supply the 
armed forces Is "seriously lag* 
ging.

‘̂Our people must be Informed 
of the grave consequences if we 
fail to bbtaln their unstinted sup* 
port,” Oetteral •Somervell said. 
Another speaker. Charles E. Wil
son; executive vice chairman of 
toe War Production board said he 
was "in complete agreement” 
with hts statement.

Wilaon Said requirements rise 
from month to month, calling for 
50 per cent more war productiort 
in toe closing months of 1943 
"than we are .now producing." He 
said that the June goal of 5H 
billions fell short by almost 9 per 
cent.

Good Printi]
His Specialty

WilUaih^ Schieldge Is 
.^quipped With Most
Modern Machinery.

* '■_
Job p r iu ^ g  of all sorts. Is 

available a t the William H.
Schieldge. I*rlnting concern located ____  ___,_______ ,  - -
a t 135 Spruce street s t  the m oat' selves wishing th a t / th e y  could InfOrma*
moderaU Vates to be found any, l»y their han<Ta on auch an tastru* 
where, Why ? Because this concehi 
is In possession of the latest print
ing equipment William Schieldge, 
owner and operator of the shop 
haa always bMn in favor of keep-

Hublard Firm Prepared 
To Break Up Concrete

Many M anchM ^teS  watched . and. t o e ^ b  will aoon be dona. No
with Inte'reat ,whieii'--Maln street headaches, backaches, Just a few
,.rA. .At,. I mlnuteSxOf noise, and the Job lawaa. tom^ up recentli^x^ey en^y* ,j,. ^
ed watching toe poouh^atlc/driU doing totagA^Let Hublard’ii do the 
ripping foot after foot o f^ td u g h  .^ard  work fw . you. The amount 
cement with toe graataat/md|ma.'-®J. roo*>*y Invol-iNKl will seem nil 
There were many of tha w a tc h ^  toe Job th a t they-
there who probably fqw d toem^v^!^ I* y®** 1® ® h ^ n  an; es*

- could t i ^ t e ,  or seek further in fo rm a 
tion abdut the p n e u m a ^  drill, 
whyNmt giva jr. Hublard a ^ S o n  
a ringK^by dialing M an ch ^e r 
6987. ^  ^

Van’s Station 
Alwk^s Ready

Hartford RoaoNService 
Is ExcOptional and the 
Charges R easonable

>Ri:SENTlNG THE
^ ' O N D O L E A

WAVEI t

The moet oonsfo^ble next to 
nature. Lasttog - Beanttfbt - 
Never Brittle; flelpe to  protoPt 
and preserve yonr nalir. J ia t to  
be compared wtto any.-^MlBtlng 
method of permanpat waving.

ment for the purpose ot ripping 
up an old. drive'vray or tome other 
concrete.

For the Information of folks 
here in to\^h who nave -some dam- 

.  ̂ , aged concrete to be broken up and
Ing up with tlw times, especially | removed/may we advise to s t they 
wMn It comes to  printing presses. | should, stay away from it’ them

selves, If It is of any slse. You’ll’Thia consideration on hia part, 
now tenda to aave you money, 
aince these machineh are capable 

^ f  turning out toe Jobs In record 
'tii^e with a maximum of efficiency.

only be doing-4 slip-shod Job, and 
why should you break your back 
anyway, when toerir is a pneu- 

... . ,  V ... matlc drill available. I t  will be
T h e ^ ^  with which toese mon* ^ m atter of minutes when this ef* 
s te to ^ f  ̂ rteel run_ through biqnk ^d sn t machine breaks up your

tn ‘56nP«te. Where to obum  ^ItT
Manches-

tor'a finest concrete and maaon 
' contoactors. J. Hiiblard and Sons. 

« o * ^ t o r e ^ ^ ^ ^  » c / M ?  314 East Middle -^ fh -

W o r k e r s  R e j e c t  
/  10- H o u r  S h i f t s

f lu ^ lic a te  or cryolite a t the rate 
i one pound o f‘ihsecticide to threeM

ac pyrdphylllte,-clay or talc, and 
oalchim arsenate a t toe tame ra te  
With hydrated ume.

' A t with the beab' beetle, treat
ment for cabbage worms should 
a ta ri when t ] ^  Insects are small- 
A t this time less material Is re- 
qpfrad, and the damage is slight.

tiers who wait imtll Just ba- 
' fo rt harvest to s ta rt treatm ent 
r'hava to deal with lafg t larvae, Mr. 
Tiflmsr reminds us. F'urtoer, much 

/flam aga baa been dons, and killing 
the larvae will not replace the 
foliage lost.

[ W o u l d  U t i l i z e  A l l  
S o u r c e s  f o r  O i l

Seattle, Jqly 24—(/P)— Workers 
a t Boelqg Aircraft company have 

week. I rejected "idmost unanimously*’ a 
t^poB sl for two 10-hour shifts, 
Trealdent Harold J. Olbson of th e  
local aeronautical .- mechanics 
“Union (AFL) said* today.

The change from three .shifts 
daily was recpflimendad by toe 
company, toe W ar Production 
board and ̂ Che union’s district 
council. Cotppany officials con
tended It would increase produc
tion because total fkilled person
nel would put in 20 per cent more 
man-hours.

"Consensus of the membership,” 
a  union statem ent said, "was that 
the refusal of the National War 
Labor board to grant a living 
wage to Boeing ^-orkers ia toe 
direct cause of the present man
power shortages and .the result
ing production lag at Bfleing 
plant;” -

Schieldge thinks tha t you would 
enjoy It so much that he extends 
you the following lifvltation.. Dfop 
In^toert any time a t  138 Spruce 
strAet and he personally will show 
you these efficient presses. Mr.
Schieldge is never too busy to be

We feel sure tha t after w atch-  ̂Larsen Feeds
Ing how these presses work, you. 
will five your next printing Job 
.to tola modem and up to the min
ute printing concern. I t  Is sensible 
thinking to reason tha t if these 
presses can turn out (quality work 
such as they dti in so sho rt' a 
time, then there* will somehow be 
a sarings passed on to you. After 
all, there Isn't much time spent 
on your particular Job. Mr.
Schleldge’B prices are as low, If 
not lodrer than those to be found 
elsewhere. That Is one of the many 
reasons tha t hts shop Is so popular 
with local business men and those 
who have much work to be done 
from time to time.

But accept. Mr. Schleldge’s Invi
tation-and drop In there soon for a 
.glance around. And toe next time 
th a t ydif have a printing Job to be 
done, go to Bchleldge’s I^ ln t Shop 
first. You’ll save time and money.

Is Reasonable in Price 
For the' most reasonable of 

prices, Hublard’s will furnish you 
w ith 'pneum atic drills,' workmen

Are Acfe High
You Cannot M a k e \a  

Mistake' If Yoii De
cide to Farm Jt.

J. Hublaid^and Sons are in on 
the ground floor when fbscomes to 
cinder 'Jjlocks. Lei toem give you 
a price as to coatNand th e n ' you 
will find that it  Is farsfrom expeh- 
slve. ^

For your every need in'Cmiorete 
or inasonry work be su re-to  keep 
the name of J. Hublard and .Sons 
always In your mind. You can’t 
wrong by dohig business with tola 
dependable and eitabiUhed mason, 
.^ k  any at your friends who have 
ddne^b'uainess with him, if you 
qaed another cnvincer. J. Hublard 
and Sons have a reputation Which 
merits them a .trial by you a t 
least. Don’t  forget that they are 
located a t 314 E ast Middle Turn
pike, and may ^  reached by tele
phone by dialing Manchester 6987. 
Contact them soon; .

sen’s today :and place your order 
for Moon’jS Feeds.

Of course. Larsen’s Feed Service 
Store handles all types of feeds for 
your benefit. You may select any 
type of feed which you want. Or 
If you are new to the game and 
are not to a  sure about any one 
thing, then consult the person who 
waits on you while In L,arsen’s. 
They will be glad to help you with 
ydur problenu. Drop in soon.

W i l l  S e e k ’ T r o o p s  
T o  A i d  i H a r v e s t

W i n s t e d  S o l d i e r  • 
R e p o r t e d  M i s s i n g

Washington. July 24;—MP)—The 
naniea j f  a tth t New/ Englanders 
were tncltided in the list of 145 
United States soldiers who are' 
m lsiln t In action In the Asiatic, 
European, Middle Eastern North 
AfricMi. Pactfl'c and Southwest 
Pacific areas, according, to an an
nouncement today 'by the War de
partment.

They. Included:
Missing In action .in the Middle 

East area:'
Connecticut:
Bernstein, Staff Sergt. David G, 

—Mrs. Dorothy F. Bernstein, 
wife, 185 Ih ^ p e c t street, Winsted.

Bismarck, N. D., July 24—(fff)—A 
group of Nbrth Dakota agriculture 
leaders, called fo r a conference by 
Oov. John Moses, prepared today 
to press official Washington quar
ters for the immediate release- of 
troops to 'aid the state in the hac-. 
vest of the great Wheat cfop which 
is noiW maturing rapidly.

The group was advised tha t spe
cific >«eed of labor must be certi
fied to the War department before 
troops would be authorized. Data 
will be gathered* Immediately.

OovemoivMoeea said th a t Uhder- 
secretary. of War Patterson^ had 
advised hia Army "can and will” 
send troops to North Dakota, on 
proper certification by the depart
ment of Agriculture and the Man“ 
powe.r commlaslon.'. /

Facing, severe shortage of man
power arid equipment, North Da
kota y  aaktng 30,000 troops of 
Which 10,000 are asked by Aug. 1 
and the remainder, or more if 
needed, when the ■ labor problem 
becomes more acute.

Washington, July 24.—(PI An
international program for utiliang 
all oil sources available to the 
United Kaiiona to meet military 

, and essential civilian needs has
a been undertaken by the Petroleum _  .,
[tauimlnistration for W ar., ' P g n p v  B e v e r a f f C S
fc,. .Stewart P. Coleman, totm er di- 

rector of the Economics depart-'! 
ment of the-Standard Oil Company |
■of New Jersey, has been named"! 
head O ta new PAW'progi;pm dlvi-1 
Slon set up to coordinate the -vari- 1 
ous national oil progiamS. ,.!

The division wllL attempt to 
make toe most effecti.ve use .of oil | 
supplies made available as a result | 
of AUied .military x-lctorles.

The Petroleum Industry W ir 
Council, in. suggestmg the new

Cattle and poultry are bringing 
top prices aii over the country 
these days. You know the rea
son. E*erhaps you are more than 
interested since you are now rais
in g  poultiy yourself, to make up 
for the medt a h o ^ g e . You may 
be .strictly an' amateur a t this, but 
the fact remains tha t you can get 
Just sS good  ̂ a crop, of chickens, 
ducks or turkeys as the farmers 
If you feed with the glght kind of 
feed. ■

When you 'start talking about 
the right kind of feed, then it Is the 
Ume to s ta rt talking about Lar
sen’s Feed Service Store which la 
located at the North End of town, 
a t 38 Depot Square. Because Larr 
sen’s have been aervlng Manches
ter cattle and poultry raisers most 
faithfully for many years, and In 
so doing have earned a most en
viable reputation besides acquiring 
valuable knowledge which they 
pass on to you In dhese "days when 
It means so much to raise domestic 
animals wlto the least loss possi
ble. /

’’ Is Ilest Feed
Start your poultry off on the 

right foot. Their well being lies In 
your hands, and the feed you 
choose for them. Larsen's Feed 
Service Store carries a brand of 
feed' which they make no hesi
tancy In recommendmg "to all of 
their friends. That, product ia the 
famous Moon Feeds, upon which 
so many cattle and poultry have 
thrived. There is % reason whT 
the Moon's Feeds a n  good for 
jrour cattle and poultry. I t  I s  a 
scientifically designed food. Have 
no doubts. When you Staft ygur 
cattle or poultry on Modn'8 Feeds, 
you are raising them right. And 
the coat of toe Moon’s Feeds v^s 
startlingly low. Drop into L<af^

l ^ i f t f e ^ T r a n s f u s i o i i  
G i v e n  M c C a r r e n s

A r e  P u t  o n  S a l e

Borse' tdaho, ^uly 24.r-(iPl— 
Cogmacs Selling a t $8 and 815 a 
fifth; ..imported Scotch a t $6.60 
to 810 a fifto .. .vpeach and cherry 
liqucr___French Wjlrie wine.

'Mw, aaid the United States was 
supplying most of the oil for Allied 
flItoUng. machines and expressed 
toe beliefjrtoe eounea of other 
countries should be tapped to pre
vent a possible future shortage 
bere. The council is ma<Je up of 
Industry advisors to PAW .

i L e n c l - L e a s e  N o w  
N o t  O n e - W a y

sttle, July 24—(Ah— The 
d-leaae sgrecroent “’is no long- 

' h- bne-way proposition,” British 
lo t Lord Halifax de-

is how to# ganarlc name we 
ts  osouBon pooUng of ro- 

England and the Brit-
__  a w ^ th  are now giving
|ilWts4 SUtSa as much aa  tbay 

he told Saatfle olv- 
yaatetday.

soBsparad the Mnd-laaaa 
w lto toe-M andat maxim: 

aoeordlng to hia abil- 
aCQUrding to  hia

These and other fancy bever- 
agea, many\of them never before 
obtainable in Idaho, are part of a 
810 000 stock on sale a t the Boiae 
liquor store.

They were part of the stock of 
the Union Pacific Kailroad'a re
sort a t Sun Valley,, now used by 
toe Na,vy..

S k i  C h a m p i o n
T o  T a k e  B r i d e

San Francisco, July 24.—<iP>— 
Maud. Hill Dorcy, 40, socially 
prominent Menlo Park. Calif., di
vorcee, and H annes' Sgehroll, 36. 
Austrian ski champion, have ap
plied for*a marriage license.

Mrs. Porcey, a  granddaughter 
of Jamas J . Hiil, mlUlonalre rail-; 
road bulldar, divorced Laurence 
Holinea Dorcy, a  medical interne, 
two years' ago. She has two chil
dren, Laurence. Jr.. 8, and Sbeilab 
7. .

SchroU holds 90 European aid 
Otlaa.

Small quantities ’of (julnine 
come/ from wUd-knd uncultivated 
forests of South Amer'*-
k . T

S u g g e s t s  R o m e
B e ' t ) p e n  C i t v

Madrid. July 24—<;p)—The 
aztne Ecclesia,-official orgaii of: 
Acqion Catolica, largest Catholic 
organjMticm in Spain, has suggest
ed thaURome be declared an .open 
city. , .>H-' -

"R om e. should ' not be defended 
nor should it be attacked,” the 
publication aaid yesterde^ in an 
article commenting bn toe recent 
Ameriemi raid oh military targeta 
there.

" I t should not give cause- for 
war, nor should R be a  victim of 
war because It does not belong to 
the litigants. s -

"Rome belongs to the world, the 
world of attackerii, defenders and 
neutrals.
' “Let toe enemies be still. Let toe 

world stand erect and-let-Rome ae- 
maiin safe.*‘

L E C L E R C
F U N E R A L  S E R V I C E

Walter N» Lastera, D irector,

Tbs Doo
Uoaai

(y ,To Oomforttag, 
laervstlva

Iks Foaerial Sendee 
ST., MANCTtraTEll 

CALL 52«P

Clevelahd, July 24.— —John S. 
McCarrens, 74-year-old general 
manager of The Cleveland Plain 
Dealer, was In- "satisfactory” con-, 
dltlon today after a fifth b lo ^  
transfusion was administered In an 
effort' to aid his reco'Vety from 
three bullet' wounds in flic t^  by a 
gunman who then killed himself.

Dr. O, A* Weber, who removed 
a bullet from the publisher’s ab
domen. said “Mr>McCarrens’ con
dition is satisfactory.”

He was shot 'Thursday afteaipon 
in hia fllce on the fourth floor of 
The Plain Dealer building by Her
bert L. Kobrak. 50, a native 
Hungary who had beeiv/aasociated 
with foreign languag^publications 
hare. After shooting McGarreiu 
in the left wrist, right arm  and ab
domen, Kobrak shot himself 
through the right temple.

Roller s id in g  More Haaardeiia

Caldwell, Idaho—(AV— Petty  
Officer, Gaylord McCampbell 
breexed through 22 Pacific Naval 
battlas unscratebad. B ut be 
wrote hia mother, Mrs. Jack 
Thorne, he was in a Naval " h o ^  
pital with a  broken Jaw. Ha iW  
while roller skating.

QUART FR U rr JARS
A L S O  R U B B E R S  * ^ N D  

J A R  C A P S  ^ A L L  K I N D S  
E s t i m a t e s  G i v e n  O n  

H o u e ' P a i n t i n g  J o b s .

Hardware Go.
Peter Oallaaso — Joeepk Barrett 

Prope.
282 N o r t h  M a i n  S t r e e t  

T e l .  8285

Van's Service Station, located 
a t "7  Hartford road, Just a ahorti^ 
instance from toe heart of tow n,j 
is Just toe type of service statloti" 
wlto which you should he '  do
ing business, e sp e c la ^  these 
days. The type of service Which 
Van’s offers, is friendly, courteous, 
and as an established customer you 
can obtain many oif the hard to  
getNtonvi due to the fact thfit 
Vaii’8'n a i  vln stock many of^these 
itoins. You always get your 
‘moneys worth, and then some.

Why fool'around with service 
establlshmenta Where you don’t 
get that feeling of aatlsfaction 
when you are doing business. At 
'Van’s, as many of your friends 
wHJ tell you, you are  ̂'Certain of 
quatUy dealings a t hominkl coats. 
Van’s nave, never overcharged for 
anytoingxyet, and they dSnX to*' 
tend to. ItHs hard enough fof' the 
average motoclst to get along to 
day..' \  '

Why don’t  you'gry this out for 
'yourself ? Price aiiy sort of car 
needs a t toe station 'With which 
you do business every "day.Then, 
drive the short ways to Van’s Serv
ice Station a t 427 Hartford road. 
Compare the prices and chances 
are th a t you will find Van's prices 
lower. Thla doesn’t  mean any let 
down on the quality qf the gooda 
for instance toe famous Armstrong 
tires, rated by experts as the best 
money can. bu'y.’V That is what 
counts these days. YoU w aht some
thing that will last .when you buy 
tires. And you don’t  want to  pay 
unheard of prices for them.

Van’s Service Station also spe
cializes In the vulcanization of your 
present tires which may bc cut. 
Cither to the walls or toe base. I t  
la but a simpla m atter f<^ Van’s 
to put th is . type of damaged tire 
Into shape so th a t you will get 
mhny more driving miles out of 
4t. Drop In. there soon and get 
an estimate as-Ao the cost oY such 
an undertaking. You will find the, 
amount trivial. Do business-with 
Van’s Service Station a t 427 
Hartford rdhd and you’ll never be 
wrong. . ;

Keep yonr ear well 
have toe oil chan

O i l
aho

frequeatly '
CAMPB^li.-S

S E R V i ^  N a t i o n
Cor. 51alB.Aw MMdIc lUrnpUte

H i g h  P r i c e  P a i d  
F o r  F i l m  R i g h t s

CAPITOL 
GRINDING CO.

3^  Main S t  . Tet 7958
“When Things An  Dnll 
Our Kusinens Is Good”
SAWS OP Al l  r in d s

S E T A N D n L E D "
H a n d  a n d  P o w e r  

L a w n m o w e r s  S h a r p e n e d  
a n d  O v e r h a u l e d

uet

* Hollywood, July 24 .—VP)—^Mary 
nckford  says she has paid - the 
highest price on record for the 
screen rights', to a story with the 
purchase of "Junior Mlsa.”

The authors of the play wUl re- 
oetva laltbar 8400.000 or>l8M g00 
and 35 per ten t of tbs profits. 
Jerome Cbodorov and Joseph 
Fields wrote the play from toe 
(Ulglnal 'stories by Sally Banaon. 
Previous high for film rights was 
reported to be $800,000 for John 
S teinbeck 's/T he Moon Is  Down.

■ Mias Pickford said last 'n igh t 
she Will produce '‘Junior. Miss” as 
her first picture since her rctire- 
menL .

. - 1  ■" V

Nationally 
Adverti$ed 

Brands
o f  i V h i s k i e a .  G i n s ;  B e e r *  
a n d  A l e s ;  W i n e s .  C o m p l e t e  
s t o e k s  f o r  y o n r  c o n v e n i e n c e .

(No Delivery).

FRED'S PKG. STORE
Cor. Blsaell and Spmee Streeta 

V a L tm

H a v e  Y o n  H a d  t h e . M i a f o r -  
t o n e  T o  G e t  a  G o t ' I n  t h e  
S i d e w a l l  o f  a  T i r e ?
H A V E  I T  V U L C A N I Z E D  
A n d  G e t  t h e  F a l l  U s e  o f  I t
D i s t r i h n t o r s  f o r  A r m s t r o n g  

T i r e s .
A l l  K i n d s  o f  A c c i ^ r i s s .

- V A N «
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N  _

t t7 ^ H s rtto r« 2 |A ^ ^ ^

/  O L A L IT Y
R  I  I  I N G !

nte pitsUng
( l i b  w S  d u  l o r
r  OS «  H > 
prove satis- 
Ikstory, MS- 
(Mae It wUt 
ha Dfodooad 01881 tM  
modara, eflieiaat mctkiiddl 
oar eettmata.
Uapaodahia Itaality • Spivtoat

W I L L I A M  B .  S C H I E L D G E
ISS bpiraae Streat XM. tSM

E«t Well to Keep Well 
W e  f e s t n r e  g o o d  f o o d s  s t  

B o m f a i a l  p r i c e s .

QhfM you the

In town

f I'liJlUlS
HOUSE

JOHNSON PAITTT CO.
' Edwin Johaaua, ̂ Prop 

.SSSM alain. . ISL SOM

of permanent'w
WELtlON 

BKAUtY STUDIO
Eaat Center Street

I. OLSON
Contrach^ainting 

Interior Decunttiiiy^

\

< ■

/

\

\

>'■

\ Paper Hanging

12 J a c k s o n  P l a c e  
P h o n e  4.370

ST O R A G E

Local and Long 
Distance Movikg 

Depends hie I 
PHONE 82fi0

T H E  AUSTIN A.
,  ̂ CH A M BERS r o  
^ ^ o llis te r  S t, Manchester

f r o m

N..

/ .

\

X■■ I. I

x .

•V

■ 5 m *  ■ — i t ■v.

SEE FOR y O U ^ E I.F l
vda d'e e go 
over oat
with s  maffi^ 
rytof
when we gai^ 
throagh » rv- 

icing It --- asi(l eae far yooreett 
U It ddeaat e a tts^ ev a ry  etaad- 
ard.

COOK'S SERVICE ST A.
Manchester Uraea. Pkaae tSSS

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COM ^RCIAL 
PRINTING

iV rom pt Aad EttcMat PridUas 
of All KInda.

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. a  koimaa A te t ia n
£51 No. W la  St. t e i  s r n ,

--------------2f

.X

i
'*011,

■X'
r a t i

X

£1
^  h s

V  .

J. R. Braithwoite
K « y s  M a d e ,  L o c ) ( s  R e p a i r e d .

T U o i s  G r o u n d  
L a w n  M o w e r s  S h a r p e n s d

E l e c t r i c a l  U t i l H i e e  
R e - C o n d i t l o n e d
G u n s  R e p a i r e d

52 P e a r l  S t  ^  P h o n e A t O O

CINt>EI
FO R  Y O U B  D R IV E W A T  

L e t u s  p u t i i ^  sh a p e  w ith  
th i s  Ideal m a tc r lsL

J. HUBLARjy 
&S0 NS

,  C o n e r e t e  a n d  M a s o n  
X  C o n t r a e t b r s  x  /  

314 ,  B a s t  M i d d l e ,  T n r n j i i k e  
M a n e h e s t e r  P h o p e  6987

u y p a / t o l l

>  ****dlp£ U0  ̂

^

Bin. - . ' . .

B<| XI

The Kiel Canal Was completed 
in 1895.

CAMPBELIo'S 
FOR SERVICE

O u t  o f  G a a  —  F l a t  l i r e  —  
B a t t e r y  T r o u b l e  - r  

D I A L  6181 
S h e l l  G a s  a n d  M o t e

A L E S .  W I N E S ^  L l Q U O R $

^  THE GARDEN
*  R e s t a u r a n t  a n d  G r i l l

S4S Mala Streat

We Have^fl^la in the 
Plumbing and H a t
ing ^8 ioess,fo r Many

/ V ^ a m  ■■

/ R e l y  o n  o U r  e s p e r i e n c e  s a d  
s e r v i c e  f o r  b e s t  r r a u h s .

Johnson & Little
le s  O b ter Wfrest

Pboae 5V* '

GIBSON’S ^  
GARAGE

B. H. Olbaoa. Prop

SpeetaUsing te 
8 BAB

Wheal- AUssraea^ ' 
. Braka'aap:'^ 
Oartauptar

Bqrdteai

185 Main S t  Phons 5012

Landscafling
a h d ^  .

Tree Surgery
Coaa. State UcMiaa.-
Work Carefully aad [ 

Neatly Deae. . I

J O H N  s .  w o i A x n r  a  s u n
t i l  Hollieter 8L Ta) S5B7

W e  H a v e  L a r g e  S t o c k s  o f  
A s s t n l s d  B s H w a r a  a n d  

D r y  G d o d s  
G A R D E N  T O O L S  

S P O R T S M E N  I T E M S  
L U G G A G E  T O Y S
W O R K C L O T H B S  •  T O O L S  I 
Blaka a  wlaetlM  while stoeks | 
ate ptanUfak

W E S T E R k  A U T O  
A s s o c i a t e  S t o r e  

Paal Jonaa 
8SS Mala Street

Johnebn Bros.
^ ^ E l e i d r i c a l  C o h t r s e t p n  

/  533 M a i n  S t r e e t  ’  ,
T e l .  6227 -  7608 \

W e  W U l  G l a d l y  G I t s  T o a  
E s t i m a t e s .

Baagee —

a re  ..k a t eve c o s t
S8»**f* * aaOv to doot w
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BILL'S TIRE
/"^and

X  :

( jo u r*

K a r t

g ^ j io s r s iy i

t h i g

^ b ie s ,
X

'AIR SHOP
W m T M . ; G r e d n .  P r o p .  

C o l u m b i a  a n d  E l ^  B l e y c l e a .  
0 .  8 .  T i r e s :

Rapairs, Service, 
A e c a s s o r i c i s .

180 S p n i c e  S t  ■  P h o n e  5450

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES

dsi aarttsfd  Baas
cfueelat Attaouuo 
(Hvea 1*0 rhuac 
Ordara tei niMi. 
Upwelallat la Fe- 
aerai aa# WmI- 
d t a s  Arraasa-,

UH neereea 
Potted Plaato

X

X-
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■ X
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Members of the Joint Committee'oB 
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thing the Britiah an^l^rnerfclirf'| 
■actions of th* Uirfted ■‘Nations 
front have ottpe^. This -commit
tee agffln^'fevives Stalin's own 
pi%vlqjia''inferences that Germany, 
cojbtd' easily halt'fighting on the 
iiaBtern Front and open: the way 
^  a adf̂ : peace simply by with
drawing' its armies frond Russian
•oli ' ' • ■ .

While, under the auspices of 
'iSoviet RnsAa. such an offer of an 
eaay'HSCOce Is revived, In a man
ner calculated to worry the west
ern ihembera of
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Italy Is Giving iTlKFasl
Italy, so far aa the ItalWW are 

. fionoemed. la out of this |war -Juet 
-ioartainly, as if our troops wihre 

; U r ^ y  occu p ^ g  Rome.
■mle sign confirms|; Every poasihle sign 

I 'tin s  conclusion The ItaUan land 
IJ  troops on Sicily have not once of- 

%fsrsd the reBstance of which they 
sroiild be capable, if they thotigbt 
the Axis had .a chance of winning i unity, this 
ttala war or thought the war 1 for Free GenhMy 

orth winning. forgotten. If  thgt

the United Na-

CoJmecticut
Y an k ee

By A. H. O.

tions, these western nations ate shove and push
. The

I t  has been suggested that Re- 
putilican State Chairman J . Ken
neth Bradley, whatever his previ
ous sentiments toward his taw 
partner and governor, .must be 
good and mad now, now that the 
governor has vetoed so many bills 
which werit through the General 
Assembly as a result of a Bradley

also thrown some oondolatlon  ̂
committee although^largely Com- 
Btunist itself, wants a d em o cra 
cy” esteblUhed In Germany. The. 
fact that Soviet Russia is training 
Germeih Communists to be admin
istrators in .German teititory 
casta some cloud on this reassur- 

■ance.
■de best and most pleasant 

view of this development from 
Soviet Rtisiia Is that It Is more 
A warning and ^jptificatlon to the 
Allies themselves’than an expres
sion of what Soviet poHcy is cer
tainly going to be. In this-Ilgh^t. 
it wou'd DC a word to ms that So
viet Russia demands to be con
sulted and have Its [voice In aU 
plans for post-war Germany and 
that, unless we proceed to make 
United Natlbns policy really uiUt- 
ed, which we already should have, 
done. Russia will Always stand 
rekdy to thlnh and ac| in her own 
Interests. \

If UiHfed Nations pdWey a]p-, 
proaches st;bat should be h s real 

'National ComniHtee 
may well

- - ‘i/.'f/' /'■ Comment
From Tk^: River R oad I

‘ By Maicoliti Molfan
Mr. Mollan, retired edito/ of The Hayatd, preserves his contact 
with his former daily M d ers by writing a weekly letter for 
these columns. In which be expresses big own leisursly arrlved- 
At'ConvIcUons eoncernli^ some major matters lihd bis observa
tions concerning some .Very minor ones, aa^seen froift hie home 
on the banks of the Niantic River. Look for bis contribution 

each week-end. .

tb e  raid on Rome, and other 
raids txi important mainland posi- 
tfwpu an^ Air fields, have been al- 
BOAt ilaoppiiBAd by the ItAlian Air 

; force. I t  could go up and'fight, 
b it doesn't choose tfi do eo.

British wsrahlpe sailed up ..Ac 
ae, 95 miles from ths main 

naval base at Taranto, and 
tbe Italian mainland As 

pleased, with only one or two 
batteries giving them any 

ver.
P  On land, on the sea, in the air, 

w ar machlna Museolinl once 
^^KKigbt he had built is -ail 
^ te o u g h . 'That eatimable commpil' 

of tbe ItaUan people, ;srbich 
^taa from tbe beginning nfiued  to 
' — t  TWl Ufn and spm t behind 

l^pinseoUnl’e war ^niu tions, now 
the mopa^nt hwiftly ap- 

VyroACbing yUm  It can give up 
^fven ^ sr pretense of going 

tbe motions dt war. It 
rpeaos abead, and It can hard- 

w ait X  ■ '
Eyen Italian propaganda, which 

Iba Eaaclats I themselves atiU con- 
knows and welcomes the end. 

I t s  bombast and bravado ia gone. 
^ I t  apedaUsesi nowadays, in bint- 

tag" a t the inevitable. Italy '  iia, 
r^lone- Thift there wiU be fighting 

for Italy wUl be purely the result 
o f tbe presence of a German 
drmy, a German air force. That ia 

 ̂ the only reason there is stiU fight
ing in Sicily today. Itia th e .e tU y  
reason why MussoUni ia ..SUU a. 
Shadow of MusadUnl, ptili held in 
place because Hitler^ whd\ls now 

[liandUng the fate of Italy, W ^ts 
fto  keep the formality of organiiied 
ffSMaw resistance going as long a^ 

Lpoeslble. These are the days of 
!th e  swift decline and fsillNOf the 
I sawdust empl^, and^there ii^xpd 

I  limit to the swiftness with wtilcn 
 ̂things can hapiwn. We wlU be 
forced to meet and defeat the.

I German defenders of Italy, as we 
are having to do in\siciiy. But 

^ItaUan coUapse toward\u wlU, by 
I all present signs not wiiit to see 
 ̂'bow weU tbe Gennans a'r .̂ dolngi 
i In the: ItaUan mind, the 'hOnclu- 
; don ia already certain. We whn't 

I'Iw ve to knock Italy, out of ule 
■sidr. Italy .is already falling ont' 

j  of. the war, so fast that Mussolini

II tight now is standing m  nothing 
•.but the last few,, bubbles of his 
! one-time bombast and gfory.  ̂• 

l| There are those who say Uiat 
[lEcnlto WiU, in ^ e  face of eVery- 
; thing, make his own end. We'U 

go out bn the limb and predict 
he'U never have the craven guts 
for even that. ‘ .

forgotten. If  that unity does not 
appear, ,we have had -due warning 
that Is prepared to act
alone.

Now It’fi “Get Brown>'’ ^
Tbe pressure .groups contihus. 

to tlitnk that this nation'vubvern- 
ment can be of,, by a ^ - to r  them
selves. Thus, it ia'^entlrely in 
kroping with p^sf^precedent that 
an improsslyis-  ̂group 6f national 
latMr leadara should call upon tbs 
Presldpiit to protest agSinst tbe 
high<coat of Uving. and then, on 
the White House steps,'solemnly 
announce that OP.A Administra
tor Prentiss Brown must go if 
their desires Are not met prompt-
•y.:__ .

Their announcement that they 
will "get" Brown unless, he does

We beg to differ with such an 
Innpecnt view of the ■ political 
game, and we aay that it Is per
fectly possible tnat Statesman 
Kenneth Isn’t mad ,at ail. 

To-assume that he has 
tiiully been hurt by the’ evi^ntu  ̂
al demise at the governor’s 
hand of some - itefiis of legisla
tion to which he loaned his poli
tical suppprt- during the session 
Is to ass tune that that political

S rt waa gjven by him from 
Cs of pamionate principle.

I t  ta to assume, for Instance, 
that be paaaionately believed in 
the Intrinsic worth and value of 
the Vi'aterbury bllla, whiflW is 
something no one could' do.

Who could believe ih those 
bills? Not even- thrtr sponsors; 
Their sponsors did, of course, 
w?ant them, and they persuaded 

I  Bradley to play ball. with them. 
But thOy,didn’t do it. ybn.can be 
sure, by giving him little .sermons 
on what wise' and praiseworthy 
legislation these 'bUls were. They 
wanted them, and Bradley Wanted | 
something else, and they. became 
mere pawms in a game of political 
barter.-' j

To'Imagine, then, that Bradley, 
has suffered' grievous heart-break 
because these bills in which he 
had not the slightest interest of 
his'own have been suddenly tor-. 
pedoM by .a hand most Assuredly 
not his oWii, is to go outside the 
legislative game as it is tradition
ally p laye^ ' .

To IfiiagUle  ̂ agat^-.that Brad^ 
ley bM  any paMlon of< prtncl'  ̂
pie In bin advocacy and snppbrt 

the biy transferring regula
tion of the sale of narcotle 
drugs from the Dairy and Food 
Commissloii to ttie Pharmacy 

'\Board, Is also In error, Bradley 
tvp's . serving . not the principle, 
but. the people Interest^  In the 
blU.'JIe did his best for them.
If Bsddwin, with whom every 

,one k n ^ s  by this time he has 
standing ''quarrel, falls to sign 
the bill, Ĥ w ia Bradley to 
biamet ’AboVe all. why should 
be be mad? Why shoiildn't he 
chuckle? What'nMkee aqy 'ope 
think that this bUA|nes#-of get
ting special I'legtsmion paAsed 
or beaten Is so Berioax .to-a state 
hose?

I t  was very muiA-bf a joke In 
the old days of a-mw  yearit .back, 
when, the patty boss was fAucb 

,  ̂ more of s fixer and a lot itssvof
exacUy as they wish Is no new a statesman. He used to sit At 
trend ,In American public affairs. , his unotflrial but powerful desk'

-whose will or inclii^tions are the 
other way around. . \

. Bad A ltern ati^ ..- x  
If  It is totpe the latter we shall

have an incomplete vlctpry'^and; monopoly and backed
a soft and squashy peace—wf^h, { ky special, even sinister, 

somebody on , the magatine another enormous blood'letting Ik ’

When the Republican; Na'tlonal- 
ist Revival Committee—which is 
a long name,for,'Gplbnei Robert R. 
McCormick—passed a  resolution 
urging McCormick to run aa a 
Republican candidate fbr Pre|ii- 
dent.
New Yorker reiriembered that 
last year .the publisher of the

Sicago Tribune , wrote a public 
ter to. a man 'who had asked 

him to explain his isolationism. It 
seemed to the New Yorker to be. 
a good time to reprint that letter, 
which it did ip last week'* issue. 
I t  is aa folloiya:

You do not know it, but the 
fact is that I introduced the R. 
O. T C. Infb the schools; that 1 

- introduced machine guns into 
the-'ffrmy; that I Introduced 
mechanizAtion; I introduced au
tomatic rifles: I waa the first 
ground officer to go up in the 
air and observe artjllery fire. 
Now I, liave succeeded in. mrfk- , 
ing that the regular practice in 
the armv.-; I was, the first to - 
advocate ah alliance with Cana
da I . forced the acquiring of 
t̂he bases in the Atlahtic Ocean.

'  -On the other hand I was un
successful iri .obtaining the for
tification o f . Guam; in prevent
ing, the urvi îon of tbe navy Into 
two oceans, t  w,as unable to per
suade tbs navy and tbe admin
istration that the, airplane 
coiild destroy battleahtpA,

l-'dld get the Marines oqf o* 
Shanghai, but was unsuccess
ful in trying to get the army' 
out ■ of the PhUlrpines.

The New Yorker’s reaction' is

^
goXWh«t*>**‘- example. It
should'Tie Immune to the charge 
of treaa^  for, lending aid and 
comfort to America’s eneihieS in 
time of war. \
. Perhaps'it was be&Mise the 
fbun^ers thought of the prot|s as 
it was in the days of t j^  fouai^
—when the only newspapers were 
tiny things owned afid edited by 
responsible persons whose !^qpln- 
lons, like those spoken b y \ a  
statesman or a clergyman or edu-̂  
cator, were given for what they 
Were worth;, because - they could 
not conceive Of a big chain of 
huge . newspapers smacking

gmeratlon hence following an In
terim of discontent, frustration 
and fruitless strivings ot individ
ualists to get their feet into the 
feed trough; marked perh^is by 
a hatred-bred and hatred-breed
ing revolution .or two. A'nation 
that peraieta in bawling for lolly- 
pops aa usual' while its house is 
burning i| not ‘going any great 
way In showing the rest of the 
world the way to saSiity and- the 
intelligent happiness of an order
ly, settled civilization.

So I think l|| would be a per
fectly grand thing if vve were to 
pitch over the fence these .two 
meaningless old parties which are 
now nothing in the woyld but 
names. Democratic and I Republi
can. and to draw a new alignment 
of parties. Hard-War and Soft- 
■War.

I  think so because I am pri
vately of the belief that in a tesf 
a t the polls between H ^ -W a r  
and Soft-War it woul4 "turn ogt 
that there are a good many mil
lions more thaiv-Half of us Ameri
cans who. j f ”they Could only ̂  get 
thk i s ^  squarely In their* teeth,

' wpuM vpte for Hard-War—hard 
that anyone who has done all i the hardest alloy iteel in 
these, things, or even half of thAm, American machine tools that are 
“has already done quite enough , slowly bhl- surely cutting the Axis

interests and whose * purpose 
might be the destruction of every- 
Ibjug the founijers hoped for* 
when the Constitution was drawn.

The Oapacity for damage to the 
cause of freedom and justice pos
sessed by such newspaper com
bines is great—much greater. One 
may well believe than any injury 
to tbtkt cause Uiat might result 
from dielr suppression.

I must confess that I have no 
theory as to . how ,the aubverslve 
American newspaper should be 
controlled without endangering 
the relative freedom which decent 
newspapers enjoy and in which 
they must somehow continue .to 
be protected. But quite frankly I 
have been experiencing a  growing 
conviction that thyre it  a minor 
part of̂  the pryss of this country- 
that is of n>5 service whatever to 
the nation, and despito all my 
devotion through msfey years >to 
the ideal of a free press I can 
now visualize the liquidation -of 
that subversive element without 
a qualm.

M. M.
Niantic River Road, .
Waterford. Conn.

Gombs Files to'^ela^
of Fathera

Great To^g(f Auto
ead S een A Jter

y

the
baC'kera of ^ c i a l  legislation to 

borne before him. He was espe-. 
cially interested'when there were 
two warring sidesc to a legislative 
proposal. He would then permit 
one side to lay its representations 
on the desk before him, and would 
.then issue courteous assurance of 
his complete devotion to its cause.

 ̂ Blyttery .f ’rom Moscow
The National C om firttteefor 

Germany, an organization 
Which has aprung up.over night 
ta  Soviet Russia, and a'btch has 
tetmedlateiy enjoyed the full eup- 
|ort and backing of the official 
■ovlct preM for ita proposale and 
•ta)8,.l8 reported to h^ve even oî r 

government clrolee mystified. 
Tarhape the main myatificaUon 

■ from tha that no one 
tall just how -Stalin means 
latsat mihr* ot his. For, al- 

the Committee, largely 
et German C^mmu-’ 

the becking .of hU press. 
It ftOuM Bht have ^ th a u t 

it  Is not oniciaUjr 
vanture a t all; 

tktag ta blear, however, 
to th a t: the IqvitAtion to 
wWck the oofounlttee iaaues 

of Garmaay la aoua-

For, only a few months ago, the jn .the CajpJtol.^waiUng^ for 
farm bloc announced its intention 
of "getting" Mr. Brown's prede
cessor, Leon Henderson, an^ it 
proceeded to do Just that, " And. 
if. the farm bloc was^Iiowe<9 to 
get Henderson, M x  Brown can.; 
have no great confidence that the 
labor bloc wont be allowed to get 
him. If  p d y  yell loudly enough, 
and hiAf'head wlU appease them 
for a'month or two, they are quite 
likely to get it.

One thing may, possibly stand 
in their way. That''ts the posal-. 
bility that President Roosevelt 
has learned, since he threw Hen
derson to the farm . bloc wolves. 
tbat'IsUcb appeasement is futile 
and terribly demoralizing to the 
officials who have the ■ difficult 
and thankless jobs of trying to 
regiiikte war-time'^ living for the 
American people..

Perhaph the President has final? 
iy learned that there is never .itoy 
reasonable li^i^ to the demands 
and asplratlona of the pressure 
groups, which operate clearly and 
frankly on the bast's that they will 
get just as much as they can.
Perhaps he has learned that each 
time he retreats It becomes pro
gressively' harder to *^ ld  the 
line.” Perhaps he has finally 
conie to the rigid and iron deter
mination that it is the : present 
line, not some new llnA of tomor
row, which must be held If any 
line is going to be hbld.

If that is the case. Brown may 
haye a hapfAer fate than his pred
ecessor. He may hot be tljrown 
to the,wolves. And the labor bWc 
may be'disabused of the idefc, as 
was the farm bloc in the closing 
days of Congress,, that it is going 
to ' be able to dictate the whole 
course of governmenL That 
should mean that since the farm 
bloq  ̂ temporarily at least, baa 
been restralaed from sending uje 
American cost of Uvlhg skyward 
as It would like to. the later bloc 
can also be restrained from its ap
proaching attempt jto  tetter Its 
relative poeition. A few weeks 
ago, the situation was that if the 
farm, bloc .won its aims,' later 
would be ju s t e d  in seeking high
er wages. Now the eltuaUon is 
reversed; and it le that if labor 
la, allowed to crack the line, noth
ing in the world can keep the 
farm bloc from following It 
through tbe breach. The line 
must be held agatast both,; and It 
la in the poesjblUty that the 
Preeidefit finally realizes  ̂this, and 
is willing to defy the political 
fates by standing rigidly by it, 
that the hope of this cotottry Use.

oUwr 
ns on

Ho would then pernvit the 
side to lay ita representatione 
the desk before him, and if its. 
rCpresentationsX were l a r g e  
enough he could also be persuaded 
to whole-hearted espousal of that 
eide' Of the issue

It usually turned out that for, 
the opposite sides to make toeir 
representatioris waa the moafeTm- 
portant ’•part of these legislative 
proposals for little ever hap
pened on the leglBlation itself, the 
issue teUig kept .^ v e  for a new 
session when ,neW representations 
would be in .oriler.

Those ,wbre, of , coarse, the 
black aikd aneerapaloae days of 
Connactlcut politics, when . the 
beei representettona of all were 

.'iriade ta. the Crow’s Nest, and 
when /Aere were reasons why 
the state teas waa morally 
bound to deliver all down the 
line,, and reasons for him to 
feel ivrath If somehow one Of 
hie. deals should be upset. But 
that Is nothing like tbe clean 

.politics of today. In whIA deals 
are merely pleasantriea, With| 
every one having a good laagh 
If one happens to fall through 
by Bonte accident like the slip 
of a governor’s pen. ' ^

Recruits Two Seamen

* K anaasvp iy-jt^ ^C .i ft. Stevens, 
62, hired 'Hp 'ijirepare recruiting 
posters for afreet display, waa 
locked into the basement Of the 
Maritime Service headquarters 
quite by accident. Steyena called 
the military ■ police, who referred, 
him to the city police, who refer? 
red him to the ftre department. 
The night worie on. fh e  'phone be
gan to ring. Stevens answered 
queries about the Maritime Serv
ice as best he could. By the time 
firemen rtacued him through a  
transom he’d recruited two seamen 
by telephone. ■ ,

Becognlzee StoUn Bike

Salt Lake « t y  — (iViA- Young 
Roy Nelson .Was riding in a bus— 
he' had.to— whpn he spotted a 
youth • pAdallng a bicycle. It  waa 
the one stolen ftom Roy. Roy 
leaped from the bus, pursued <the 
youth on foot, later enlisted the 
aid o< cruising police, and finally 
rode home on his own bike.

Getting victory SignI
CbicagoM/f)—BieakleB the stop 

and go signala, Chicago traffic 
now Is getting th? 'V-for-victory 
sign. Police Commissioner James 
P. Allman, crediting the - traffic 
department^ with originating tbe 
I d ^  has o^ered all patrolmen to 
use the spread-finger sign whifg 
directing traffic.

for hla country, has giyeh it the 
last full measure of devotion,’’ 
and that “asking him to suffer the 
indignity qT the Presidency after 
having been publisher of the Chl- 
cago'Tribune la slinply asking too 
much of any man."

Ours is that the Colonel is just 
a leetle bit too old to tackle four 
years as  ̂President. Must be. 
Because the army, small’ as it was 
then, had machine . guns away 
back in the early eighties (Gat- 
llhge), -while ground offlcert' of 
two contending'armies “went up 
in the air to observe artillery fire" 

Trom balloons during the Pranco-' 
German war of 1870-71 and al- 
mosy^the first military Use of the 
airplahe was in artillery fire con-, 
trol in 1914. And since adVoegdy 
of an alilqnce with Canada^ has 
been croppUlg up every fe ^  yesfe 
since the Cohatitutj^al conven
tion of 1789 the colonel, if he' was 
first In the fijrtd with that Idea, 
must now bo about 175 years old. 
even if kb started in boosting for 
it in- the year when he tecanie a  
voter.

Oh, well, the psycniatrists have 
a word for it.

into ahavinge. Because, as the 
most - mechanically minded papple'' 
in tbe world, they understand tte t  
you cannot do the kind of putting 
job this nation faces without the 
toughest and hardest o f alloys 
teth  In your steel and in your na
tional character—and/ that in teth 
it must be directed to the task in 
hand and not to grinding and, 
chewing at'our own war effort.

Anns Show* ■

For-^^ople

- The liver of a single, basking - 
shark yields two hundred gallons 
of oil.

The Two Real Parties
It seems to me that there are 

two hitherto highly important 
.words which are rapidly ■ losing 
thbir slgnificanoa—tha words
Demorratic and Rapublican - when 
they begin with capltid lettera. 
The Democratic party ia made up̂  
of hard-war and soft-war peoplis. 
The RepubUcain party is anade up |> 
of nard-war and s6ft>dvar people. 
Congress Is made up of bard-war 
and eqft-war senators and rep- 
reaenuaves, without regard to 
their eo-called party affUiationa. 
The Washington administration 
is made up of :hard-war and soft- 
war offleUla ot - both so-called 
party afflUatlons. Tka Now Eng
land governors, b3  ̂ coaming out bd 
their recent confeiance waving a 
banner Inscribed "We Demand,’ 
foUowod by a list -of the things 
New England la auppoeed to In- 
aist bn. namely more meat, more 
grain,' more gasoline, naoro J*ard 
coal and more driving iofe tan, 
have put themselves decidedly, I 
should aay, on tha. soft-war side.,

Tha’ Democratlo party definite
ly isn’t  a han^^srar party. Tha 
RepubUoaa party definltaly Isn’t  
a hard-war party- Neither Demo- 
:cratic nor Republican party la, I  

^^Ueve, s  soft-war party—at aU 
events'; neither will admit being 
so. Yet while J  can’t see that it 
makbs a speck o f  difference 
whether the dominant party in 
this country a t this Ume superla
tively critical period is called 
DemOciiaUc Or ^publican, I  cab 
see where It .makes all the dlf- 
fensnee In the world, ao far as the 
safety. weU being, h a p l e s s  and 
good repute of t te  American peo
ple is conceraed, whether the 
dominant party henceforth shaU. 
bê  a hard-war party or a ao<t-war 
party—whathar It is  to be this 
party ot thoaa who are willing to 
put the good of the nation and of 
the world first and their own pri- 
vatq and personal Interests and 
convenience second, ,  or . thoae

"Freedota of Freae^- 
Perhaps I am tb'e only ex-news

paperman' in^the ■ country who, 
after Binding a life-tlme In on^ 
of the -ihoat fascinating of call^ 
ingq, does hot continue to adhere 
with complete conviction to the 
belief that the moat important of 
all the provisions of - the^'mericah 
BUI of Rights Is the one guaran
teeing the freedom of the press. 
Perhaps not; there may be, here 

-and there another old codger who 
has become just "A wee bit shaken 
in his one-time sublime faith in 
that dictum, -but if so I  have nev
er beard of his ■ telling 'anyone 
about hie doubts, jl have heard 
of clergymen renouncing their ha- 
lief in the church but not of news
paper editors declaring that the 
preee should be held to accounta' 
biUly for ita opinions,.. however 
fiagrantly bad the Influence- of 
those opinions rnay te-?or even if 
they, are not really opinions at 
all, but just a pretenca of opin 
ions that tony have been teught 
and paid for or forced upon' some 
member of the press by c^rcioq.

Of course the degrta of the 
freedom of the press la not, even 
in this country, as abaoluto aa we 
newspaper folks ■’like to kid our
selves Into believing at odd mo
menta: To be sure the Consti
tution definitely prohlMta Con- 
graas from making any law 
abridgi^  fraadom Of speech or of 
the preaa, but we have a  qulto for
midable body ‘or taw, aome of it 
statutory and created by the 
states, foma of It dug out of the 
comniOn law by coiirta, ratating 
to libel.?-aad the newspaperman 
of any length of service who 
hasn’t  encountered' some Of that 
body of taw in some of its curi
ous twists has boon lucky. Also 
whlta Congress^ liaa to keep Ita 
hands off the proas the courts 
don't, and-the newspaper which 
can' call 'Congrasa a  coUeotion of 
idiots and tbievta or the ProSUtant 
o f tbe United 8 ta t «  a oocluyad 
dictator had bettor watch its step 
if it feata Uke even mildly criti
cizing a Irulln# of a jpdge, the 
action of a prosMutpr or the Ver
dict of a court. ’ ''I

Limited Freedom ^
Still and all, we newspaper 

folks do love to talk about tbe 
freedom ot the preaa, even here in 
Connecticut, where We don’t  dare 
to print the name of a Juvenile of
fender who hai killed and cooked 
bis grandmother, because a-Leg* 
istature oniee'aaid we mustn’t  

Howoycr, 1 aomatlaMa wander 
whisthar tt wbuMn’t  have bean a 
very good thing indeed If the 
Constitution makers had put .in 
a little more tim e,on this subject 
of a  frte press and taada it clear 
just bow far its freedom should

(Contlnuad''from Page One)

vvas\the largest ever assembled in 
the United States.

tysnt to ReVeal Quality , 
"Ordnance and industry have 

done such an outstanding -job that 
we want to show the resultaX'aaid 
CoL David N. Haiiseman, district 
chief. “We want to reveal to the 
mothers and fathera and other 
reletivea the quality of ordiiance 
their teya are'fighting with, aiid 
we want to show the mllllona of 
people who have bought war tends 
what their money ia paying for," 

Many of the weapons were se
cret until recently—sUch as' the 
M-7 anti-aircraft director,- which 
looks like a washing machine fill
ed with wristwatch parts, 12,000 
of them. Absent from the exhibit 
Colonel Hauseman said, are ‘Iteros’ 
of which the enemy is ifot aware.” 

Cannou Used for Contrast 
For contrast vdth 2,000-pound 

block-busters and aand-sprinkled 
booby' traps are a group of four- 
pound and eix-poand cannon used 
itv the American Revolution; and 
for another sort of contrast are a 
number of captured - enemy wea
pons, including a   ̂ blood-spattered 
37 m.m anti-tank gun wrested 
from the Japanese.

Much of the captured'enemy ma
teriel, said Maj'.v Gen. Gladeon M. 
Barnes, chief of the technical 
branch of the ‘Army Ordnance de
partment. is “In general, greatly 
•Inferior-to ours.”

A dinner attended by .nearly 
l.OOO Industrlallata and Army offi
cers marked a preview of the dis
play last night Before the dinner 
Several late-model tanks rumbled 
around city hall., A girl reporter 
emerged wobbly-leggte from one, 
of them.

“You stifle.’* She gasped, “but 
you feel safe." 7’'̂ '- - ,

Dallas^ Tex., July 24-̂ ^̂ t*)—. 
Carl J .  RiUland’s estimate Of 
the toll of the first year o f '-  
automobile driving after the 
war: SQ'jbOO dead, a t ' least, 
ISiKllM '' permanently ha'ndi-| 
c a p p ^  through injuries. 1 

Rutlaq^ chairman of the' 
Dallas . Traffic commission, 
tMnks eveWone will get his.V. 
CJW out of tha shod and drive 
the,^wheels off of It as soon as 
tires and gasqUne become 
plentiful again. i

■'R€ckle.ssnes8 is'^teund to 
be''‘ the result,” he t ^  the, 
southwert meeting of tW  In
ternational Municipal Signal 
association yesterday. \

- ■ ------------ -̂--------------  'x .

Trade Slashed 
Bv Warfare

Argentina Shows Favor
able Balance; Shipping 
3hoiTage Blamed •-
Buenos Aires. July 24—UP}—An 

official rei>ort disclosed today that 
Although Argentina’s foreign trade 
continued to show a favorable bal
ance teth  tonnage and values v^re 
reduced during the first half of 
1943 to the lowest level In recent 
years. / "

The total in the first rix.months 
was 1,323,764,000 peros (about 
$330,941,000), a per cent drop 
as compared \ritn the first half 
of 1942. / ^ '

The report said the shortage of 
VesseIs,,,x-brought on by the war, 
was jrCaponsible for the decline.

The nation’s favorable trade bal- 
.ahee for the period was 436,707,000 
peior.

Retains Traditional Place 
Great Britain retained her tra

ditional place as Argentina's best 
bqyer by taking'29.1 per cent of 
the nation's exports,' followed by 
the United States with 24.4.

T)ie United States continued as. 
the 'taading supplier of Argentina’s 
industrial needs by furnishing 24.1 
per cent of her imporia. and the 
United Kingdom followed with 
23.2.
- Export values totaled 880,135,000 
pesos, a decline of, 1.4 from the 
first six months of last year, and 
imports dropped a sharp 35.9 per 
cent

j South G’OvenI

—  , X  . -'
Selective Service Lcoh- 

ing in Every Direction 
. For Manpower to Hold 
Off Actioi

By James Marlow' and 
X  0(Borge\zielke

Washington, July 24.-?-(F)—Se
lective- Service Is looking In every 
dire'etion 'tor enoum manpower so 
that it can cOntinui to delay gen- 
'«ral drafting of'men it defines 
fathers—or, i f ,  potable, a v e r t i t  
entirely. V

But no official wjU'eay. taat 
permknent,rgenei^''aefcrl6eqt for 
.such fathers ,(cff:childtan born--^  
fore last Sept. 15, provided tbe 
fathers «te not in nop-deferrable 
jobs) is very likely. \
7 Right now the \drlVe for 
draftees is concentrated on get- 
'ting ali the, men possible out of 
t ^  nearlyl 3,00u,000 \curr«ntly 
classified asl 4-F (rejecte^a).

Npvyeet "Aiigie of iWi.ve 
N ew e^ angle of th^ drive is 

pointed at, those rejected fte  
syphilis. Local boards have hera 
told to cbeck\}n, these men cloee? 
ly—working With public- healtb 
agencies- -and ca it then(' up with
out delay if they i^ u se to . take 
treatment w bii^ ''  would make
them fit for ̂ Servlce.\ Then, of 
course, thejXwoUld be\sent to 
campe fprXreatment.

Anptaer major part gt th\driv* 
is ataied at psychiatrist rajec- 
tions. Induction station pitycl 
triats have beoh rejecting 23 poF 
cttil of recent examinees—virtu»l-\  
ly all of them physically' fit—ois 
the basis of beUef that they aro 
unable to stand the mental stra&i- 
of shifting from ciidUan to mill? 
tary life.
More Uniform Standards Sought

The current aim it to work out 
more uniform standards for judg? 
ing the general stability of tha 
individuals examined.

Pretty well under way la aa ef» 
fort to shake out of war planta 
and other clvlHan work more than 
a million single and chUdleee mar
ried men who currently are de
ferred for occupational reaaona—  
ae essential or key workwn la 
essential Industries. | •

Too, Selective §Civice <^ciala 
see a strong possibility that, attar 
the harvest season, local boSLFfia 
which find themselves pinched to 
meet quotas will reclassify into 
l-A many of the 705,000 single nnff 
childless married men now do* 
ferred as necessary ytorkew ea 
farms.

Change in Rntedaro
Another recent move has been a 

change In, procedure ao toat men 
Who meet limited service stand
a r d  won’t  bo turned back at in
duction'centers just because thO

■*%

W illinptott'
anas Jennie ■ . Obnreb

The Gardiner Hall Junior schol- 
areblpa of $100 have . just been 
awarded (o the following:' -Alice 
Farrs, Charles Farrs, J te n  Good
rich, Stella Kolalcowski, Jerry  No
votny, Alfred .Rlfkin, Raymond 
RlGrin. Laura Satranek, Paul Spak, 
Ethel Triska'and Thomas Wralgbt, 
Windham High school; Emil Gall. 
Daniel Lichanee, Louie Lytwyn 
and Charles yesely, WiUimahUc 
Trade.'School.

Graduates from Hall Mentorlal 
sqjiool ln Sputh WiUlngton, who 
rralde here and have attended 
school for two years preceding 
graduation are eli^ble for a schol
arship if b eg ln n ^  high or trade 
school in September following 
graduation: A standing of 80 per 
cent must be maintained In each 
of three subjects -and 85 per .cent 
in English. .

.The two tame crows biRught to 
town clerk Leon O, Woodworth 
last year have disappeared. They 
were the pets of people on ,WiU- 
ington.Hill who fed them an'd'en
joyed their antics and talk. They 
came from Charles Allen Of l8an- 
chester.

The writer received san an
nouncement of the wedding o f 
Oetege W. Jones and Mias Phyllis 
L. Dukett S t Swampscott. Mara 
Mr. Jones* father lived here wbOn 
a' boy amd attandad tha Glass Fac
tory school. His ; grandmother, 
whose riotbes caught firs from a 
fireplace, waa bunwd ao badly ahe 

■<Ufd and Is buried in the old ceme
tery. . ' '

' Friday state road employees 
were mowing along aides ot the 
roiul over WilUngton Hill asst.

^ f r a T T v A ^ r s t a ^ i ^ - l s  again 
ablf to resume aome ot her activi
ties after b«lhg confined to ■ her 
home tor the past she weeks by 
iltoess, during which time she was 
cared .fbr .by her twin sister, Miss 
Evab Godfrey of Hartford. „ On 
Friday evening Mrs. Standlsfa, 
Patriotic ' Instructor for Mary 
Todd Lincoln Tent. D-U.V., of 
Willimantlc, presented the Ando
ver A.WB post with an American 
Flag from the len t, at a meeting 
of tbe Recognition Class in Ando
ver. Mrs. Standish; who is local 
Recognition Officer and conducted 
a class here last April, will later 
call a meeting of that class and 
award, certiflCatea, this having 
been delayed by he): illness.

The Board of Riegistrars will 
meet i t  the Town CSerk’s office on 
Friday, July 30. from 12 o'cli 
noon until 9 p. in., to enroUmlee- 
tors and make legal chaa|;ea in 
tbe last enrollment Ust-.The Board 
comprises Ivah atandisli. Mary 
W. Cummlalc. Esther 8. M. 01 
sen and Elsa KOshler. - 

Former Sktyssnt Technician 
Reginald sXCarpenter, who baa 
teen sM^img overseas with the 
A m srieu Army for the past eight 

has been advanced to 
staff aergeant>»tachnlolhn.

Mr. and Mra Henry lim a n  and 
two grandchildren haVs ratyrnad 
to their home to Philadelphia aft
er a  viait ;Wltb M ra Mary 
on.Mannlrig Hill. Mrs.
Thomson of Palisades Park, N. J.; 
la spending a  few weeks with her 
mother, Mrs. Clark.- 

M n. Gilbert Chapman, former
ly Miss Evelyn Wilson, and daugh
ter, Joyce Alan, are ylslttog at 
the home of her hupbaiid’a -par
ents, Mr.' and Mra Nelsofi Chap
man to Wethersfield. They will 
visit Mra. Chapman's grisndmoth 
er, Mra« Mary. Clark, before re
turning to their home in Blrming- 
bahi, A la, next month

War Fre\'eiiUng Sneezes

Salt Lake City—(F)—If you’ve 
mialald your hay fever this year, 
blame it on tbe war. Ragweed is 
still around to kick up its pollens, 
explains Dp. T.. J .  Btowells of tha 
State H ^ th  department—but 
other squrcea of the afflictloh, like 
fresh terries, spicae. nuts, tom*- 
toes, chocolates and ' eggs, are 
missing from many wartime dlota.

V '

\-
\

limited service quota for the day 
they report happens to be filled, be-’ 
fore tbe examiners get around to 
them. •

Latest official word from Selcg- 
tlve Service headqUarfers ia thgt 
there are enough men how to l-A  
or I-A-0 (those Who can be^uagd 
for non-combatant military serv
ice) to  fill draft calls throtigh^ 
September, even though, physlctaafi 
and psychiatrists now are reject* 
ing. all told, more than 40 iper cent 
of those exfimined. ' X

AsidS from t l»  yoptha reaching 
the age of 18, t h ^ s  stilt another 
factor to tbe csd cu la ti^ : - ’Ihil 
recruiting for the womm’*  auxU* 
tary aervicei. .^ e a e  are loojring 
ahead to ’̂gTdhtmpiik^ —and, h| 
e ffec t'th e  . .wofiMn enlisting take 
ths'P lo^  of oien to Uie draft.

Til *  I I

ton
Mra. O. F. Berr 
488-8, RoekvtUa

Saturday cvsmng the Seceihl 
movie aponSored by the townapeo*' 
pie for teen age entertainment will 
be shown in -the Town hall 
7 :80..' The main feature will, 'ba 

Sabu," followed by "(to .to Jupi
ter,” and closing with a  Song film, 
“Pack Up Your T a b l e s  in Your 
Old Kit I Bag. ”

H arrl^n Hamilton o f, Mato 
street, is,vliBlting his eon. Richard, 
to Dover Plains, N. Y.

Mrs. Edward F . Charter of Mato 
atreet.returned from the Rockville 
City, •hospital Thursday night and 
is convalescing at her home.

Pfc. Roward Lana; son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jo h x  Lans of.' Tomoka 
avenue, who ia Ip the Marine Air 
Corps stationed at PoUocksvfile, N. 
C ; is home on a short Isava.

New Sign for Shipyard

Richmond, Calif.— —Ernest
^ x h e a d ’s Richmond, Boat Works 
'ngs been butIdtoY srpall craft for 
ten years Then up popped the 
huge Henry J .  Kaiser shipyard* ' 
No. 1. No. 2. No. 5  and NO. 4. High 
school boys helping to build 17- 
foot Na'vy motor skiffs in Cox- 
Head’s yard-looked up at the tow
ering Kaiser cranes ivearby—then 
painted a new elPn fdr Coxhead'f 
establishment: "Richmond Ship« 
yard No- H.” \  **,

^^LUNTEER BLANK -  BLOOD DONOR SERVICE 
Manchester Chapter, The Aifieriesn Red Cross .

1 W ant'TO  D onate Blood fo r  th e  A m y  and . N avy

Nftm6 . • * a e a e a # o a a a e o » » * » * « * » » *  ••• • aoeeae# •#%•••••

Add]T6S8 . e # a e h a ••• âe> t . • • ' ' '
Phone' ......................... .. Age, 18-90. . . .  Age, 21-60-----
Cheek hour you prefer Appointment:

Xi^l * , ,  • • 1-2*.
_vl

J . 8 - 4 , , ,  * ,  \ 4 ? 5 , # • * •2 -3 .  • •«.

Fill in and mail to
American Red Cross,, House & Hale. B'Jildin^

:\
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Parachutas are ari iropoftant ofiensiva weapon at well as'a 
tafaiy device. ,Paratroo^rs are the "aif commandos " and 
the vanguard of Victory. Our job.is to'minimize their danger 
by weaving dspandabte parachute fabrics and producing fool- 
p'pof and foulproof parachutes.

O iesf than the steel and the copper, the tanks 

y d  the guns and planet, the little things count in the gigandcYaErug?

gle a^iniiit the forces of aggression in this global war. Like acres upon 

acres of fabn^ i^r pacRchutes, cartnd^ hags and a hundred and one 

other military items, or tnil^ and miles of tapes and yams for shfoisd fines 

and harness on pRrachutn and insulating wrappings on electrical and 

communication systems in battleships, submarines, tanks and planes.

Tantii wwnbUi
tho dfn of rooHng Rwfom end dnm^Hng Qjank 
munieeffoe ayifems muaf bo the teodheef e ra  m  fikest radio 
equipanenh Reyoo allk end eylpo Ihfoodi ioweHhjira rari eg 
the wreppingi for the electrioal apperatuv h^ignifieontf 
How tremendo«% ieiapdkwk fil'd OlieiiiW '■ pefiiid
lo make then̂  ■’---- ------*

7 "

Every day on every bo^efront^-ovpr the Mediferranean, over 
Guadalcanal, ovo'r Nazi Europe, over every-spot on the globe 
wheijce comajthoso accounts of Ame/ken superiority in the 
•••’■"Pilof* find plane craws carry fi. life-saving instrument that 
may come from Cheney weaving Joorbs. It is ..the modern 
parachute perfected by Pidneer Pata'chute Company, a 
Cheney affiliate, and improved through the cotnbined skills 
of these two organizations working closely together in research 
end engineering,

ES, they’re little^hings hut tremendous in volume 

and Cheney Brothers is proud toj>l^ such an importimt part in making 

the tools to overwhelm the e ii^ y ! This world-famous institution has 

l^ n  in warg before, but never in hs long history has k been in a position 

to serve its^country and lur allies so importantly.

ART of die stc^  of Cheney B ro tl^ * y d  Pioneer

Para5:hute Company’p war effort is unfolded here —  but k is^ d ^ i part 

oTthe everyday accomplishments o /̂the men and womm who serve this 

organization so well and so faitibdully that it can say: Proudly w)e serve!

T m  wrappsB m
fhota big sftotls scragmira at . ,
^ n t ara Molwd In — ridd y  b«gi dr 
O an oy . Oa fhgao^iam* warralte  ora vgaf 

I ooierTHlIy dyod i

eJiawi* hum oar Havy'a b'lg
«ga df icaa iM ' '

r . X'X
muniestioAS tysfama wtth

__ aaad Aw IdwdM wibi and.
CtMMpv im I m  fhanw .

ipaa da a w ^  kf 
■laalrlaal aad aom* 

rayoa. silk and aylofi 
oi dw .wiragi..

C H I N E Y  I R O T H l R S

___(
\

Ufaiim af dia Paratrayar It fha a1l-!mpartant S ^ l y  Chufa, 
carrying arms, ammunition, food and supplies, .'lha depand- 
ab'a performance of fha Supply Chute can decide a battle, for 
with It the Paratroopar obtains his fighting tools, and block
aded Iraagi caa ka tuppliad with f o ^  'and equipment.

PIONEER nUUEHUTE
MAN CHESTER- CONNE

V  *'

/

Praciilon bombing *var dertanad lefRfi af ahfhfi. ,
Para chutes ’made with synthetic yarni for tha aanapY fit** 

\ spun glass fabric for tha flare thiald, Chanag 
' light up tha Asia targata far the bambaidia^ ,
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S«nt to itK>lation 
Free from the 

Germ«.
r. D. ̂  T. Mooi^ chalrm*n*of 
^b » n ) of Heolth Mild th ii 

that th« auBpected caa«
F-iR^UitUe paralyaia which had 

B, sent oariler In tha week to 
leoUUon hoapiUl 1« Hartford 
*been reported negative.' 

t |n  order to protect the town and 
»Uy the Buapectcd caae was im- 

_ ^ t e l y  eent to Hartford where 
Fdeveloped laU yeeterday after- 

that polio germe were ab- 
ftt.

t  ... . df

faiik Planes SinK 
|a^ ̂ enclcr

(Contlm i^ from' One)
eatfm’ed 12 enemy^argea and de
coyed ot damaged. 18 Others. 
Japanese barges attempting to 

aapplles to Kolombangara Is- 
aoross Kula gulf from New 

otg;ia. encountered Allied light 
face unite—-probably Pt  boats. 

Of the four barges in the for- 
^ tio n  were set aflte. ■ 
l^niere were no reports on Amer- 

ground positions at Munda, 
Georgia, but the communique 

9d dive-bombers attacked the 
"in support of ground troopg.”

fombers Attack 
fpanese Shipping

ew Delhi. July 24.—(#)—Amer- 
. Mitchell medlurii bombero at- 
ked Japanese river shipping and 
dock area a t Mandalay in 

iiitna yesterday, scoring near 
on five large river boats and 

ting flres among eniBThy ator- 
bulldinga. a U. S. communique 

orted today. '
Another formation of Mitchells 

eked the enemy supply centwr 
IC ^ g y a n . 55 miles southwest 

Muidalay, where explosions 
big fires caused the returning 

nen to believe they had de
an ammunition dump, 

bavy American Liberators dump- 
J over 13 tons of explosives on a 
Ipanese airfield south of Kaw-

Heavy Destnwtten Oansed 
syed reports told of heavy 
Ktion eaused by American 

_  OB OBemy targets In Burma 
I days ago, particularly to  roU- 
"Moek and ,ran  yards a t  Twa- 

j  and a t  u g a in .
[Ohaarveni yaported tha t a  Japa- 

kb arn u iis  area a t  lleiktU a 
loagar was in evidence,*’ ap- 

having bean wiped out by 
bombings.

A. F . fighters ki widsHicead 
ovar the same territory 

damaged mors than 100 
ita s r  drmtt, a  Britlab 

laaM.

M idinga, whDa a f & g h t  of 
shot up motor vehicles 

i A noy huts and a  fmmation of 
bombed Juianese quar- 

a t  BnUhedauBg. Rounding out 
aotlva offensive day, R. A- F . 

first bombed and then ma
ned «enemy positlonB a t 
and Kalemyo^

All the plahes returned.

>r< Down
f^ ap Planet Peek

New QUinea.'July

aircraft In raids on Hengyan^ and 
Ungling ip Hunan province, Chi- 
nA end a t .^Kienow in Fukien 
province yeaierday. Ih e  broadcaat 
added that a  heaw  cloud forma
tion prevented th«n.^from bomb- 

"ing the Ungilng airfield. •

2 0 0 ^ re s e n t  '
A tJ ^  &î cises

Gobing o f VacaliQi 
. Church School Pi 
Many to iheXHall.
The . Cbmrriunity 'Vacation 

school of t t t e ^ e n te r  Congrega
tional chureh; St. Mary'a Episco
pal and 'the South Methodist 
church held its closing ekerclses 
last'evening in the social hall of 
tfie South church, with upwards 
Of 200 parents and friends in a t
tendance. The Kindergarten 
children held their closing exer
cises yesterday morning s t  10:30, 
with s , nuipber of the parents 

i present to enjoy It.

Good Progpc^j 
On Pipe

M A N C H 1 » 1 1 ^  g A T U R P A T , J p L Y  24, 1941
'  ' V / ’

Storm Water;
Being Pm^,.

^Mid̂ lXTui*nj

IsStorm W aterf Sewer 
Down

Turnpike West
m

Cid^progress Is beirtg made on 
^  stiinYv water, line being laid Ih 
Iddle turnpike.' The work was 

started a t Hawthorne street and 
'eontlnued to the'east. About 1.61)0 
feet have tteen so ’far laid. In ad
dition a  15-lnch pipe line Is being 
put down south from, the,turnpike 
to connect iXdth a ^pe  no>  ̂ in Ar
mory street. The water tha t 
flows from this pipe will be taken 
care of by the new line.

There is to be a line laid under 
the South Manchester in ro a d  
tracks and this will connect With 
the line that will extend to Broad 
street. The water will be emptied 
Into the land owned by Matthew 
Morlarty. I t  Is , proposed to day a 
line .about 360 feVrinto the Morlar
ty  property and allow the water to 
enter an open ditch tha t will be 
dug. This will let the w ater flow 
Into Folly Brook. ‘

There will be 4,600 feet of pipe 
lipe laid before the work la com
pleted. The work is being done by 
the town’s outside fores, the 
trench being dug by William. L. 
Fltsgerald’s shovel. The shovel is 
also being used to lower the pipe, 
'The trench la about six f « t  deep, 
but under the railroad track It will 
lie about 10 feet. .

By Yank Troops; 
Mop Up Pockets

(Continued from Paga^One)

under MaJ. Gen Guy Slmdnds was 
reported making progress against 
the tank troops of tbs 16th/Oer- 
man armored division.

AH airdromes in S lcllj^ow  have 
bceii either captured oj^eutrallsed  
and enemy air power is virtually 
nil. Allied planeadoept all enemy 
reinforcement routes under smash
ing assault yesterday.

In an attack on enemy shipping, 
Allied tcxTcdo planes sarik ' one 
m erc^ntm ah, severely damaged 
two withers and left a destroyer , in 
flaiPes.

Bdtter Mainland-Bases
American medium bombers bat

tered Italy 's mainland a ir bases at 
Acuino and a t Crotone

Ithln the'Iaat week P-38 
ng fighter squadrons .have 

dovrn about 34 -Japanese 
nes, poBsibiy destroyed 22 more- 

damaged seven other enemy 
f t  in New Ouinea. '

IB addition to yesterday’s 28 
I downed or damsged near, Madang 

i.And Salamaua. the P-38s destroyed 
F lfl and p i^ ib ly  11 more July 21 
r a e a r  MadaifgJ and downed two for 

arid possi^y four with an
other three damaged near Sala- 

sua. July 18.
Besides all of these, ground 

L troops sa iva  B-24. Llberatpr hea-vy 
bomber 'destroy two enemy' planes,

1 iand possibly another one, nearM a- 
I  dang July 19, before the Liberator 
Utaelf was destroyed. Some P-39 
I Airacobra fighters shot dou-n five 
jsmd one more, probably at. Sala- 
I mauB July 11 without loss to them- 
Lsdves.

Planes Eliminated
•niUB 66 Japanese planes have 

Lbeen destroy^ or possibly ellmlr 
[nated since Jiily io  in this sector J in. -eXchanec for an A-ilied loss of a 
I  B-24" .bomber July :19,, two P-38s 
TJulv 21 fuid two.more P-38a. yes- 
yterday.

First Lieut. I Paul Larson of 
S;Chicago, one of the two pilots-lost 
1 July 21. .returned safely later, and 
[f has been credited with getting one 

enemy Zero the day he was shot 
down. He thought he had only 

|  .damaged tlie enemv plane, but an- 
1 other pilot confirmed Its destruC- 
I tlorlv •'

Following the processional by 
Uie school and the "Ifivltatlon to 
Worship" fyy the Intermediate De
partment, the pledge to the Chris
tian Flag was given by Barbara 
Ellington, and the, hymn. "Fling 
Out the Banner," was kqng by 
the audience. The wclconie was 
given by the pastor of the South 
Methodist church. Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward. Jr. , ,
■ All children in the primary de- , iv f

partment had |some part In t h e i M a r S a l a  S C I Z C O  
worship services or In the play
let, "Peter Makes a blacovsry-!’.

Junior Department 
The Junior Departm ent under 

the title "A Day with the Jun- 
loTs,” also had a worship service 
with Robert Haugh as the leader, 
together with a  blble quit and fun 
songs. . /
' Music was furnished by the 

Rhythm band, a  group a t 18 chil
dren from the kindergarten and 
primary departments, led by Mrs.
David B ennett

The Intermediate Department 
children sang fun songs, and pre
sented two dram atizatlona "In a 
Mining Home," and "Where We 

Find Friends,^’ and sang fun 
inga. 'K
preetings were given by the 
ifee ministers. Rev. Browne Barr 

Center church, Rev. EHison K- 
Marvin of S t  Mwry’s  and Rev.
W ard of the South church. The 
ministers also presented "recog
nition’’ certlficsctes. The pro
gram  closed with the ^singing of 
the national anthem and bene
diction by Rev. Barr.

The school was successfully 
conducted under the direction, of 
Miss Anna M. Wljbur, director of 
religious education a t the South 
church and a  corpa of about 20 
.aaaistants from the different 
'churches.

Feirfect In Attendance 
Pupils in the different depart

m ents who had a record of perfect 
attendance during the session of 
the school, in the different depart
ments follow:

Kindergarten Department: Jojsl 
Alvord, Lealle Crouse, C h a r l^
Keeney, Franklin LawrenCA^Cyn- 
th la  Ann Lewis, MerwinAfgLean,
Donald Motors, Eleanoi^HancierA 
Barry Schaller, Rrd]^ Ward. Shir
ley Warren, JUiMllie Pareone, Clau
dia Rlc^ird.

.^^Prinmry D cpnrtnM t 
^.-'Ann.Atvord, Joan Cooley, Geerle 
Cooper, John Crouse, Audrey Dar- 
4kn, Dan ■DiMartln. Emmajane C- 
Dittmeyer, Alice Echmallan. Don
ald McComb, Gerbardt Janeen,. Ja 
nice McLean, Norman Miner, Ver- 
lio Morrison, Wilma Pitkin, New
ton Schiebel.

Junior Department 
Fred^ Bllah, Charles Biince,

Louise '  Bunce, Nancy (Jarlson,
Lowell Chapman, Earle Ctooley, 
rachard Ellington, Neal  ̂Illlrtg,
Barbara Jackie, June Keeney,
Fenna LeBarron.. Robert .Little,
Joyce Lutz, Marilyn .McLoan,
Elaine Miner, Robert E. Panclera,
John Proyan. John , Strickland,
William 'Thornton, Charles Tylpfi 
Peter Tyler,. James Wairen, 06n- 
stance Young, Adrian Schmw- 
hauser, Shirley W a ^ e r , Leimn 
Henderson, Franklin Crehore

hinou? ^ W irid ip illy  G rinds O u t 
S ta r le ts  f o r  a n d  S tq^e
By Tom Wolf

NEA .'4taff Cprreiipondent j 
Loindon—The WlndmlU 'IlKater, , 

n a m ^  as London’s only major i 
show^Iace. which never closed I ts : 
doors during the blitz, is gaining |  
new recognition today as a Vnurs- j 
ery school" .or potential stage and 
screen starlets.

More than a score of Its show 
girls have graduated to stage and 
film roles since, the start, of the , War. and c'urre'ntly-.half a doz4n 
of them are acting on West ,Ekfd ; 
legitimate stages • j

These include such erstwhile 
Windmlil troupers as Edna Wood 
and .Mary Irwin, both in the new 
revue "Sweet and Low*’;- Mar
garet McGrath, who does double 
duty in Ororge Black’s hit revue, 
‘‘Strike » Ntow Note" and his 
muBlcai play, "Lisbon Story"; and 
Charmlan Tnjips, in the American 
hit VLefs Face It.’’

’To the screen have gone such 
Windmill pupils as t-esley, Osmond 
and 'Vaterte Tandy, "the latter 
leading lady In "Bees in Paiadlse," 
n-w being filmed.
No Strlp-Tmsers ■

The Windmill Theater, as every 
American soldier in Britaln^foton 
learns, Is England’s closest, ap
proximation to that form 'tof thes- 
rtcal a rt popularized in America 
by the Brothers Minsky. Burlesque 
It is not, ,  for there are no strip 
tease,-no,bumps, no corny Jokes 
with double meanings. Such nudes 
as there are (in , a . half-dozen 
tableaux)' are somewhat antl- 
cHmatic, for British law  forbids 
them to move and producer Vivian 
Van Damm's technique sides their 
charms in lighting only one de
gree brighter than a  tondon fog.

W hat Van Damm’a "Revude 
ville” does have in'common With 
the Mlnaky's, howev^er, is a ahape- 
iy chorus -vghlch prominently dis
plays, portions of the anatomy wiUch would pequire very few 
clothing coupons to cover.

In a.'..■artime London conspicu
ously lacking any one outstand 
ing theatrical glamor girl, the 
Windmill choriis ■ comes-as cloe? 
as anything to being the toast of 
the town.

It is more than accirtentat that 
from this chorus a sti-;"m of 
youngsters has graduated to stage 
and screen, for Mr. Van Damm’s

OharmiM Iiines la k  SBmple tg  the. Windmill 'ThMter’s grmduatee, 
pum glamor. She’s now featured In the .\n;ei<ran hit, "Let’s Face

It,” in London,, '

About To¥fti
District Bpphrintandsat 

Story 'preach a t  th e , 
seMdpAm the Nofwinhr^ DUtrlot 
Christian Service b s t i tu te  a t  the 
liVillimantlo CkmylBroimds tomor
row morning sATOtSO and again in 
the afternqm  a t  2:30. Rev. Dr, 
Earl Hj^Fvrgeson of the North 
Mef))omst church will give the lec- 

ptkB during the Bible Apprecia- 
on hour each morning a t lO 

o’clock, July 26 to  31, Inclusive.

Private Clifford' R. ICagleson, 
son of Mr. lind Mrs. Albert Eagle- 
son, of Camp Swift, Texas Is home 
on a ten-day furlough. He made 
the trip by airplane and. expMts to 
return .by plane. H y la vrtQi the 
97th Division of ..thq̂  infantry.

, Miss Anna M  Wilbur, director 
of religinus " education a t ths 
South Methodist church, is. leav
ing to4ay for Northfield, Mass., 
where-'she will attend the annual 
conference.

Theodore C. Zimmer, eniploye^ 
as a s p ^ a l  . policeman by,.the 
state police department, ,s ta rta  
today for AstoHa, Jta, I.^wkere he 
will spend the next lO ^ays of bis 
vacation. /

■A daughter' was born this 
moentng a t  the Memorial hospital 
to Private and Mrs. Kenneth 
A- Beebe of 16 Main street, Rock
ville.. Mrs. Beebe waa the form
er Miss Alice Carlson of Dpbson- 

.vllie. Private Beebe, Is stationed 
a t Fort Devens with the 1103d 
Engineer Combat group. 'This is 
their first child..

LUtoists 
Up for Trial

Pleasure
Giveii

Driyers 
Hearings 

Various Cities.

policy la to get 'em yoting and
- loach ’em. -Girls who show, prom^e'
-  j  'n singing or dapclhg get speejafty

r^.'on.s from topnotch teachtrs at 
vlie'Windmill’s expense. , /  " ,

After having bcen,,tkrough 'the 
Mill for a couple of years, a .tal- 
tntc ) ,.v,to'ung3tei;^has had sufficient 
c::n:;k;-.-i::e and training for big- 
.Trr 'Bnd torUcr opportunities. Not 
t l j d t a n y t h i n g  "wrong with 

—̂ --------------

th a t offered by Mr. ^an Damm: 
■’My aim has always been to' show 
English woman under ,the best 
possible conditions,’: says this 
English Earl Carroll.

"I would rather put a beautiful 
body In the complete nude, under 
perfect conditions of lighting and 
stage atmosphere, than to dis
figure It with unattractive cos
tumes.”

on

Intermediate D epartnM t , [
Elizabeth Boyce, Jean Cordner, 

Lorraine Crawshaw, Barbara El
lington, Eugenia Emery, 0 » -  
stance Flgvell. Gwendolyn Glen- 
ney, Barbara HaU, Barbara Haugh, 
Annetf'<Justaf80n, .Patricia Hank, 
Norene Jtotanson, Aceynath. Keeney, 
Avis Upp. Betty Jane Lewis, Jane 
Uec'k, Lorrqlne ScoyiHe, June Ste- 
v»nson,‘. Joan Stratton, Patty  "Ty- 
,lir. Janet Wilson. - V ''

Griswold to Open 
Gasoline Station

Japanese Claim
fT ransport Sunk
l*i .B y  T h e  A ssociiftcd Pre'sw. 

Domet, Japanese news ' agency,- 
“erted today ip a Tokyo Im ad- 
t th a t Japanese' bombers sank 

"Urge destroyer, a  medium-ton^ 
transport u d  more than ten 

craft and damaged two 
_ i-trsmaports in ah air raid on 
idova harbor, off New Georgia 

Wednesday. The broadcaat 
aaorded fijr The Astoqigted

added th a t oa 
laq^arial Navy spe- 

jdaatroyam and their 
A ir Force engaged in 
Solomofi Island baaea 

Allied A ir Force 
.U the aama area and 

la Mkat down 
One of the 

aarvlea a h ^  
Mdio' added.

Uao clafanad tha t 
I aachrtsid by fight-

Roy Griswold, of Grove street, 
will open the gasoline s ta tio n 'a t 
Main and Middle Turnpike Monday 
mor,0ing accon]ing to a s^ tem en t 
issued today by officials of the 
Atlantic Refining Ckmipany; For 
the past eighteen years Mr. Gris-, 
wold has l ^ n  chief, mechanic a t 
the Depot Square Garage on North 
Main street and has made: many 
friends during this long period.
■ Mr. Griswold did not make any 

statement today beyond the- fact 
that he had severed his connections 
with his former employer, -Ernest 
A. Roy aqd would o ^ n  the station 
next week. He is also making ar
rangements for a telephone serv
let with the fire department to re- 
.lay the -alarms from the north end 
to his station. He is chiSf ’df the 
Manc’hester. Fire department.

Film to Be Shown to Ruasto

Moscow. July 24>-(J^ — The 
American film ‘iMlsaion to Mos
cow” is being fitted now with a 
Russian language sound track and 
wlH Im shown in Soviet theaters 
some time in the futiue,. a Rus- 
siah'authority said today. He said 
tha t nothing was kqown here of 
reports published a b i^ d  th a t the 
picture had been, banned in the 
Soviet Union.

Glilf of Taranto\,by daylight, fol
lowing up a night attack on rail' 
Inatallatlons a t Salerno, south bf 
Naples, apd 'an  airfield a t  Pratica 
qi Mare.

American Flying Fortresses 
ralded,LeveranO air field, also on 
the mainland, scoring many direct 
hits and destroying a number of 
grounded^ aircraft, the comrmjnti 
que said.' Intercepted by*-erieniy 
leases shot down 12 of themK.

Other Allied airmen hammered 
road and rail cotnmunicatlons In 
the dwlndjlng enemy-held portion 
of Slcli)^ and American fighter- 
bombers destroyed ten enemy 
barges off the north coast.

Only one enemy plane was shot 
out of the .air over Sicily yester
day but night fighters destroyed 
three during their patrols. All the 
o^ra tions, including the attacks 
on mainland targets, cost the 
Allies four plahes.

Warships Sweep Into Strait 
Allied warships continued to 

^sWeep into the Messina strait, 
knocking out enemy surface'craft 
and ^helllhg the route by which 
the Germans can draw gra'vely 
needed reinforcements froiq--' the 
continent.

Three enemy m otor’ torpedo 
boats were damaged in- the latest 
operation Iri which one Greek de
stroyer and one British destroyer 
participated. '.

’The Tyrrhenian sea, now tmder 
Allieid - aerial domination, was the 
scene of the successful attack on 
an enemy con'voy by torpedo-edr- 
r ^ g  Beauflghters.

(In London, it, was said that the 
Americana are mopping up the 
202nd and 208th Coastal divisions 
and most o.f the 28th Aosta -di
vision. '

(The Algiers radio said the en
tire Fifth Italian dl'vlalbn aurisn*. 
dered a t  Palermo.)
'  In attaclilng L everai^  on the 

heel of the Italian boot, the Amer
ican Flying Fortressei penetrated 
to  the easternmost point, yet at
tacked by Afrlca^based bombete. 

D U ^  Bombe Ob AlNtoU ' 
While beating off the claUepga 

bf 20 to 30 enemy fighters ever the 
target, the W tress^a dumped h 
hea'vy load of bombs on the airfield 
blasting parked aircraft to  bita.

Allied fliers roporied. moderate 
antl-aiftoraft fire a t  all their ob
jectives yesterday but except for 
the formation of Interceptora tha t 
met the Fortresses over Le'Verano 
the enemy fighter oppositlein was 
ligh t

I t  was disclosed th a t Admiral 
Prlato Leonard, former .Naval 
commandant a t ' Augusta, liow is 
en route-to England as a prisoner 
of war. j

Reports reaching Allied head
quarters yesterday indicated Al
lied forces In Central Sicily, pro
tested' from the west by an Ameri
can armored drive'lnto Palermo on 
the island's north coast were op 
the move northeast of Enna.

Could Bcmt OB Western Ftonk 
From .that position they could 

bear directly upon the western 
flank of the Axis Army now block
ing the, British' drive up the east 
coast a t Catania, either pressing 
the Nazis within range of the big 
guns of the Allied flee t off the 
east coast or plunging to Messina 
and cutting off the only escape 
route remaining open.

L ieu t Gen. George S. Patton's 
American forces were left frjee.to 
thrust-eastw ard yesterday by "the 
fall of Palermo, a  drive th a t may 
have trapped western Axis forces 
estimated a t 45,000 men.

The western Sicilian city of Tra
pani, ari Italiah Naval base, r» 
maJned to be overrun by the swift- 
I''-«triking Atherican column but 
A i t i^  kiisiUlutirtsrs SDMorsDUy

considered this a mopping up 
the - consolidating action

(A Germ.Tn radio commentator, 
acknowlcdTlnT in a' Berlin -broad
cast that Palermo had fallen, said 
also that Axis forces had been 
withdrawn from Irlars^a and Tra
pani.

(R euters ' Quoted a Stockholm 
dispatch as saj’lng Axis forces had

^fax Cdllector
Busy Next Week

Next week is expected to be a 
busy week at the. office of the tax

___  , „ collector. There remai'ps but the „ ....... ..
h e ^ n  coming week and Monday of the.,m otorists in the eastern ifeortage

following to pay the rem.xln

coupon ‘hblder' v>ill not have 
enourh gasoline to drive out of-.the 
eastern 'area. Until Nov;’’'22 he is 
allowed gasoline enough to drive 
300 miles. A rouhd trip out, of this 
area would necessitate ’ approxi
mately 600 miles of drivlng.f 

Announcing results of the gasoi 
lifie rationing, the regional! OPA 
office said, that the 9 „ million

Station Reports 
Two-Earthquakes

Weston, Mass., July 24— — 
The Weston college seismograph 
station reported two earthquakes 
were recorded within the past 24 
hours—the first, "vary severe” a t 
11:12:42 a. m. yesterc(ay, about 
9,600 mites from Boston, and the 
second, “sligh t" a t 1:19:24 a. m. 
today, about 50 miles south of 
Long Island, N. Y,

Both, disturbances occurred - in 
the ocean', the. Rev. Daniel F. 
Linehan, S. seismologist said. 
Yesterday’s waa about 100 miles 
deep in the vicinity of The Nethv 
erlands E ast Indies and lasted 
about four hours. "

Rasor Plant Wtos Award

port, not confirmed by , Allied 
sources, was based on a  dispatch 
fo the Svenska dagbladet from 
Bern, Switzerland.)

In splitting the Axis forces and 
toppling Palermo, the Americans 
applied their modern tank and 
plane tactics: One column stormed 
into the Sicilian capital from the 
southwest, another from the south 
and southeast, and a third out 
northward to trap  enemy forces 
withdrawing toward the east.

Meanwhile, German forces de
fending Catania and the northeast
ern tip were thrusting savagely at 
Gen. Sir Bernard L . , Montgom
ery's Eight Army. The' bitter bat
tle which .has raged a t Catania’s 
southern' environs for eight days, 
has reduced the northward, drive 
of the British,,veterans to a yard- 
by-yard progreas.

'Hie Canadians, advancing east
ward..of the American . Seventh 
Army, were reported swinging 
rapidly around Uie German west 
flank a t Catania.

Paul Kern Lee. Aasociated Press 
correspondent, reported the 0«r> 
mnas are strongly dug in around 
Catania. He said their force there 
ia estimated a t more than thr4e di
visions, including the tough Her
mann Goering Armored division, 
reinforced by long-range eoaatal 
guns and large field pieces.

The Germans are especially well 
entrenched about a  milq and a  
quarter north of the Stmeto river 
on the Catania plain aouth of the 
city, with defenses atretphing back 
to a  depth of aaveral mllM and with 
thinner but fairly strong defepsea 
facing northwest and w«at, he 
B a l d . , ;  .

-Waltooa To Oot AoqoalBted .1 .

DetrolL ^ ju ly  J|4.— — Vice 
President Henry V'allace said here 
today tha t he intends to spend the 
lime he formerly devoted to the 
Board-of - Econoi^c W arfare to 
" g e ^ n g  acquainted with the folks 
in Washington and throughout the 
countigr.” r '

Ing balances on taxes without 
having, interest charged. As the 
fli-st of tile month comes ion Sun
day the payment, for the last in
stallm ent goes over until ^ihnday. 
A good return so far in the pay
ment of the taxes, has been report
ed.

area were Issued rations 'during 
the first five months of 1943 for 
only 42 per cent of the fu e r  they 
burned in 1941. Paj-senper car 
■gasoline consumption is one-half 
the total quota allotted for civil
ian use. ‘

Atteiulauce Falls
Pool

The attendance at the Globe 
Hollow swimming pool has fallen 
off during the' past few days be- 
caiisc of the change in the weather.- 
Early in the week large crowds 
were a t  the pool and those in 
charge were kept busy, but with 
the drop in temperature and tlje' 
rain that fell during the la tter p ^  
of the week, the number of bathers 
has;been. less. j . '

All tha t la necessary to again 
bring put the crowd ia a rise in 
temperature. -
.. /  ^
State Motorists

Little Affected

Hartford, July 24.—(F)— Ckm- 
nectlcut motorists will be little af
fected by new OPA regulations 
permitting an exchange/ of "A’’: 
coupons valid in one area for "A’’ 
coupons ini u4e in. another are a  the 
State OPA pointed out today.

The New England OPA amended 
regulations to provide for inter- 
area travel' making inter
changeable the "A fi" ooupons now 
in use in the eastern shortage area 
wlth~'"A 7’’ coupons valid in the 
non-Miortaga areas. - 

However, the S ta ts  QiPA declar- 
sd, Um average Oonnecticut "A’’

Hoping to House 
Hai vest Worker

Hartford, July 24 
ing South Windsoy./'i 
potato growers that the Zon
ing Board- of -Xppeals, a t a meet
ing in towfi-hgll. S^onday a t  8 p. 
m., wl|l"permit them to house 100 
temporary workers 'in  the ware- 
t}0(xae of the. Consolidate Tobacco 
Co., warehouse during the harvest
ing season.

Blocked heretofore b y t h e  zon
ing laws establishing the area for 
residences only,: the Consolidate 
company is  now, ready to lease its 
warehouses to the local g ravers 
who face a labor shortage {lower 
affecting about 500 acres of tobac
co and a similar acreage of pota
toes.

Boston, July 24. — IIP) The 
coveted Army-Navy "E ” flag flew 
Over the South Boston plant of the 
Gillette Safety Razor Company to
day, bestow’ed for excellence in 
production' of aviation carburetors 
for the Army and for converting 
{)eace-tlme machinery to produc; 
tlon of a delicate precision Ihi 
ment for the -Na-vy.

Will Help Prevent Anemia

Gainesvilte-. F to ,/Ju iy  24.—KF)
A little BUgar^fiane syrup — the. 
kind that. Uk'made on most touth-- 
erh fartmK—added lo the . baby’s 
bo ttle /m ll hqlp prevent anemia, 
Flqriaa State Experiment station 

arch W’Orkers have found.;.

Will Not Be Candidate

Hanover, N. H.. July 24.~'(/h— 
Dartmouth College President, E r
nest M. Hopkins- wiU not be a can
didate for U, S. Senator in the a|>- 
proaching 'New Hampshire cam- 
I>aign. Replying to Inquiries he 
stated; "I am not and have hot 
been a Candidate."

By The Asooeiated Preis
Eighty-eiglit motoriata appeared 

before Office of Price Adminis
tration hearing commlssloasrf, 
yesterday in Hartford, New Ha
ven, Bridgeport and yVaterbury 
on charges of violating Ahe pleas
ure driving ban, .< "and . penalties 
bknded down, range ifrom suspsn-- 
Sion of rationing'Trlvilegto for 10 
days to  four^ifiontha.

Twentyroiie of tha  88 cssss 
were d j^ is s e d , ' the commissloa- 
etp find no violation, and in eev- 
etal' of tbe'^other caaes the judg- . 
menta^-Which were . imposed were 
suapehded. i'
^/Tw o of those for whom judg
ment waa auepended were owners 
of summer property in Southbury, 
a tcfwh from which many com
plaints to the OPA have origin
ated, permanent resident# there 
contending numbers of individuals 
from out of the sta te  were driy- 
Ing to Southbury every week-end. 
Two Mt. 'Vernon, N. Y., residents 
presented OPA CommlasioheriWal- 
ter W. Smyth a t W aterbury with , 
letter* from their local ration 
boards attesting tha t they had had' 
{lermlssioh to drive to ^u th b u ry . 
a-fid Smyth said he had no ehoiOa 
but to suspend judgment in the 
two esses. . "

Demonstnitiiig Chihs 
A Bridgeport man whO said he 

quit playing golf when the pleas
ure driving ban was imposed drew 
a lO-day suspension for driirlng 
to a golf course and playing four 
holes to demonstrate clubs he 
hoped to sell to a prospective 
purchaser.

The four-months sus{>ensiati waa 
imposed a t the Hartford hearing 
on a w ar worker whose claim tha t 
hla ration board had ^ n t e d  him 
l>ermiaslon to drive to  Flushing, 
N. Y., was denied hy the board.'

The OPA attitude toward war 
workers in general was summed 
up by Commissioner Wiiliam 1* 
Beers a t New Haven who Imposed 
a 8U8{)en8ion of ration privileges 
until September 9 on * w ar 
worker whose attorney said he 
drove to  the Savin R ^ k  a m u ^  
ment {mrk because he needed 
laxation after working 100 to 
hours a week.

Beere said:
"We should all rosllae that 

there are many 1" which
war workers ma?r seek recreation 
without the waste of gas. Many 
ways Of ^ r«axatlon  from the 
grind o f/w a r production be 
foundk'Dv exploring places to  go 

■by, "right in your neighbor- 
tood. or that can be reached by 

public trans|)ortati0n.’’,

M A N C H E s Ve B  i V l M l N O  n K A U } .  MJkJSimiBBTmk. O M M *  B A T U B D A X  J U L T  Z4. 1S4S

WTIC—I0M> r g i  9 WiM’ff—IMO
RrURO-lllW l  O u Q y  8  A  0 C IIO

i Baatorfi -War CIbm

Increase In Mica Output

Refoxrtialpry Law 
S^en as Bungled

Hartford. Auly 24—<F>—The re
cent Licgislature bungled an a t
tempt to  alter the Connecticut re
formatory commitment laws, it ap 
peared today.

Instead of opening the doors .of 
the Cheshire reformatoiy to con- 
'victed {lersons over 25, as Was in
tended,‘the Legialatpre apparently 
merely provided for fixed terms;

Because of a  controveiay over 
the meaning of . amendments 
adp|>ted by the Legislature. Siipt- 
-George C .' Ersklne haa asked At- 
tosiiey Genera) Francis A. Pallet 
tl for an opinion, which ia expect
ed in a few days.

gettlemewt  Avcria Shntdewn

Johnstown, I ,̂*, July 24—UPf— 
Quick settlement of -a ',day-old 
■trike of some 1,500 o(>en heartfi 
and mill workers of the Bethle
hem Steel corporation last night 
averted a .{lo^ble shutdown of 
the plant employing many thou
sands. . After conferences with 
labor mitodiators u id  Army and 
Navy repreaentaiivea, officials of 
the CIO United Steel Workers 
union recommendm tha t the men 
return. Work waa resumed with 
the 11 p. m. sh ift

Poland Springs, Me., July 24 — 
( j^ T h e r e  has been a  marked in
crease ih the production of mica 
ih Maine, New Hampshire, Massa
chusetts and Oonnecticut accord
ing, to Kenneth P. Gregg,-of H art
ford, Conn., chairman of the New 
York and New England States 
Couhcil of Mineral Industries.. The 
mica-is Imiwrtant In the operation 
of battleships, radio and radar, 

I, tahka aijeeps. and planes.

rf M Hi BdMiMi «. A Wto
W SAW  O L tB t WIN6 8 . TOO-J^alnf** 1W  pkhatHmt 

cmjA 4sg awfisd by Ttoof G sniw  Ciwnisnd Pilot C ^ t. Ltwlo &  
•Frederick e f LeaisvilH Kentodey, la teody With poxadnito if  any^ 
tkiwg sheald hsntoB to hia maatcr’fe a iren ^  waara tha
■aw xiMi 4f» sss aMMiw Md hw «Ki thifi iM hoBif b

W A N T i »  
A T  O N C E

CiUtPENTEBS and 
PAINTERS
Apply Ready for Work •

Cottage Homeŝ  Inc.
Center Street

To Stody W ar Effort

London, July 2 4 . ( 4 ^ —r Robert 
McLean, publiaher'of The Philadel
phia Evening Bulletin, and Baril 
waltera, executive editor of The 
Minneapolis StaisTournal and Tri
buna, have aiHved ia  England it  

announeed today. W ith them 
was John Uoyd Balderston of Bev
erly Hills, Cidif., plajrwright. As 
guests of the B rituh  Ministry of 
Information, they will study the 
British .war ' effort . and
Aawdfian efiouafl sad

NO WINES... NO LIQUORl... 
JUST GOOD FOOD!"

SPECIALS FOR SUNDAY!
R O A S T  N A T IV B  C H IC K E N

R O A S f  L O IN  O F  PO R K
RAKED VIR6INU HAM

G E N U IN E  C A L V E S ’ L IV E R

C H O IC E  V A R IE T Y  O F  F R E S H  S E A  F O O D )

TH£ TEA ROOM
8S3 I f  A IN  S T R E E T - OPF^ S T . JA M E S ’S  C H U R C H

1; 09—w n c —News; WDRC —< 
News; Strictly Swing; WTHT—  
News; WNBC—WAAC Recruit
ing.

1:15—W n O —Maritet Report and 
■Agricultural News; W THT' — 
Music; WNBC—News.

1;80—w n O —AU Out for Victory;
WTHT—Greek P ro g ra m ^ ^ ^ . -  

1:45—w n c —_  Morgam'  B eatty ; 
W B G — -Dinah Shore. 

'•’f iT O ^ W n o —All-American Golf 
ToumaiiMnt;. 'WDRC—News; I 
Sustain "the Wings; WTHT— 
Red SoX vs. Browns; WNBC— 

'Muset Music Box. '
2:15—w n C —Roy Shield and 

Company. ,
2:80—WDRC—Spirit pf '48;

WNBC—Tommy Tucker Topics. 
2;46—WTIC—People’i  War.
8:00—WTIC-rThat lu e y  Might 

Uve; WDhC—Of Men and 
Books; Wn BC—Roseland Ball
room Orchestra. ‘

8:30—WTK3—News;. Lyrics by 
Lisa; WDRC—FOB Detroit;

. WNBC—George Hlfik? Report
ing. • S:

S:45--"WNBC;—Thp Marshalls; \  
4:00—'WTiC—Matinee in Rhythm; 

WDRC—Report from > .^ndon; 
WTHTt/-Mus1c; WNBC —Sat
urday Concert.

4:15—WTIC— Yonkers Handicap: 
WDRC—Same as WTIC.

4:30—WTIC— Minstrel Melodies: 
WDR(3—Calling Pan American; 
■WTHT-BraaiHan Parade. 

4;45_WNBC—Wayne King.
B;00—W n C —Not for • Glory; 

WDRC—It’s Maritime; WTHT 
—Horse Race,; WNBC—Newt. 

5:15—WTHT — : Navy BulleUn 
Board; WNBC--Horace Heidt. 

6 :30—'W n c —Three Suns Trio; 
WDRC—Chips Da'ria Comman
do.

5:45—w n c —Alex Dreier.
\  Evening /

8:00—w n c  — News; WDRC —  
News; W ar C o m m e n t a r y ;  
WTHT—News; WNBC — Kom 

< Kobblers.
'  6:15—w n C —Gems of American 

Jazz; WDRC — People’s P lat
form; WTHT —I»re8s Roundup: 
Sports; WNBG—Sports: News. 

6:30—V n n e  — Sports With Tom 
Carr; WTHT—William Ehving: 
■WNBC—Pappy Howard.

6:45—WTIC — Background for 
; Dinner: WDRC—The World To- 
‘ day; News; WTHT — Hawaii 

Cans. .

7:00—w n c —For TWg We Fight;
WDAC-^The Man 'Behind the 
Gun; WTHT — News; Music; 
WlireC—Adventures of the Fal
con.

7;15—WTHT—Muaiial Gems.,/. - 
7:30—w n O —Adyeotuiwr ̂  El
lery Queen; WDRC — Beniiy 
Gdbdmanf WTHT—^Bob Grant's 
Orchestra; WNBC—Enough and 
on Time.

7 :45—'WTHT—Muale.
8:00—w n c  — Hollywood Open 

House; WDRC — Crumlt and 
Sanderson I'^^VTHT—Muslel Po
lish Program: WNBC—Roy Por- 

' ter. , ‘
8:15—WNBC—Boston Ppps Or. 

chestra. ,
8:30—w n c  — Words a t  War; 

WDRC5—Hobby LiObby; News; 
WTHT—(^eveiand Summer Or- 

ichestrai —-
9:00—WTIC — NaUonal Bam 

Dance; WDRC — The Hit Pa
rade; WTHT — Chicago Thea. 
te r of the Air. '

9:15—WNBC — Edward Tomlin
son.

9:30—w n c  — <3an You Top 
This? WNBC — S p o t l i g h t  

-Bands; Sports.
9 WDRC—Dance Time.
10: JO—w n c  — MlUlon DoUar 
\  Band; WTHT—John B. Hughes;

, WNBC — John Vandercook. 
10:16—WDRC — Blue Ribbon 

Town; WTHT—Saturday Night 
Bond wagon; WNBC — Talley 
Time.

10:80—WTIC—Who. What, When 
and Where.

10:46—WpRC — Eric C. Johfl- 
son, President of Chamber of 
Commerce; WTHT — Teddy 
Powell’s Orchestra; WNBC — 
News.

11:00—w n c  — Newt; W DR(>- 
News; S{>ort8; News; WTHT— 
News; WNBC — WAC Recruit
ing.

11:15—w n c  — Nelson Olmsted; 
WDRC —Cab Calloway; WTHT 
—Dick Kuhn’s Orch.; WNBC— 
Sonny Dimham’a O r^estra . 

11:30—w n c  — Mr. Smith Goes 
to Town; 'WDRC — B. Gpod- 
man; WTHT — HaUs of Monte
zuma; WNBC — Ray H eathc^ 
ton’s Orchestra; News.

12:00—w n c  — News; Charles 
Dant and Orchestra; WDRC— 
News; WTHT—Newt.

12:30—w n c  — Ted BU^eteM 
Orchestra; News i"

Amateurs End^ 
U off Tourney 

At Chi Today

Didya Know—?

Wallace to Make Address
At Detroit Fair Grounds

"..
New York, 'Ju ly  24—<F)—V ice. 10:80 G iant Park  (aiheert: 11:30 

XPresident Wallace’s address a t  the | Colombia’s Independent Day pro-
/ fair ^ u n d e  in D e ^ l t  «n “Amer- | American Eagle Oub;

im  Tomorrow" wUl be the NBC g:30 new drama series. Foreign
network for half an hour a t  4:30 
p. m. Sunday. He speaka under 
auspices of the Detroit Council h f

Assignment; 9 Chicago Theater 
"Midsummer Night’s Dream"; 
10:15 Saturday Bondwagonr 10:45

Actin" Mayor
Put in Class. LA

SomerviUe. Masa, July 24—(F)— 
Acting Mavo:r Harold A. Palmer,
36. and father of two children by 
his first marriage, was reclassified 
by a Selective Service Appeal 
Board -from Jl-D to 1-A 24 hours 
after he  'announced hla candidacy 
for mayor, it  became known today.

He was reclassified from' 3-D, ,
reserved for cases of ■ extreme 
hardship and privation. WhenfiUte 
Selective Servtee Head Ralph M. 
Smith queetloned tha local tmard 
ruling.

Selective Service officials 
plained tha t Palmer did not main
tain a  family relationship with hia 
two children, his mother and his 
first wife, and tha t hia second 
marriage waa not recognized un
der the regulatlonejberisuae i t  took 
place after Pearl Harbor. ^  ■

Highway departmenia.aee in the 
crumbling of hard-surfaced high* . 
ways, 4nd*i; incessant p o u n ^ ' 
Ing oif » a v y  w ar traffic during-the 
past winter. one..of their gtovest 
immediate problems..

more than 50 clttsena’ oommltteeb - American Negro Music Festival, 
represenUtive (ff industry, labor, sargt. Joe Louis speaker.
churches and other grou{>a.^

Also scheduled to r Sunday, on 
CBS a t  10:45 p. m., are Berbert 
Hoover and Rear Admiral Yatea 

'Stirling, retired, speaking iff con
nection With the conference to save 
European Jews from the Nazis.

The NBC fule against the use of 
recordings of trtnscrlptions in net
work relay la bein^ set aside tem
porarily for the offlcfaf Axmy Hour 
a t 3:30 p. m. so tha t there can be 
included a 22-minute;^tran8cri{>UOn 

.'of the recent embarkation of tha 
Forty-fifth Division from the Uni
ted States for the Sicilian invasion.

 ̂ Alfred WoUenstehii appointed 
permanent conductor of th t Vo* 

'Angeles Philharmonic orchestrAia 
expected to  continue hla two net
work concerts a t  , least until he 
goes w est early in  the fall. These 
are the Monday night aeries on 
NBC and the Tuesday night Slh- 
fonlettii' on MBS. However, he la 
taking a  leave of abMnce from 
Tf̂ ew York’s WOR, where he is mu- 
aleal director.

On Saturday night list: NBO— : 
7. For ThU We Fight, "World 
i^ b le m e  of/Labor"; 8, Hollywood 

en Houai;v3:8o, Words a t War 
he Ship’’.; 9, B am  Dwrte; 9:80, 

Can You* Top Thla; 10, Barry 
Wood show.

CBS—7, CBS Open Letter on 
Race Hatred; fi, Crumit-Sandeni<»i 
quiz; 8:30, Hobby Lobby; 9, Hit 
Parade; 10:15, Groucho Marx and 
Boris Karloff; 10:45, Eric C..John> 
Km on "Labor-ManagemanlTCoop- 
eration." ^

BLU—7;80 Enough . and on 
Time; 8:15 Boston Baplanade 
C o n c ^ ; 8:30 Xavier Cugat Band:

Sunday brings: Forums— MBS 
12 noon Revlewihg Sfand “Axis 
Propaganda"; NBC 2 p. m. 
Roundtable "Puerto Rico 

NBC—1:30 Army
Award; 2:30 John Cjhas.
5 Toacahinl W ar Bond Concert ; 8 
Paul Whiteman, Olsen and  John
son; 8;30 One Man’s Family; 
10:30 Croaby Shew.

CBS — 12:30 Trans-Atlantic 
OUl. 3 N. Y  ̂ Philharmonic, Jose 
IturbI; 5 Eileen Farrell Concert; 
/  Premier, Jerry  Lester Variety; 
■7:30 We the People, Irving Ber
lin; 8:30 Crime Doctor; 9 Conrad 
Nagel theater; 10 Phil Baker QuiA 

BLU—1 This la  Official, J. Ed
gar Hoover; 8.;lfi Hew Commen- 
ta rj’, Hanaon W. Baldwin; 4:80 
Chautauqua Symphony; \  6:30 
Sneak Preview; 7:30 Q w  Klda; 
8:30 Inner Sanctum; 9:15 Basin 
St Col. Stodpitagle; 10 Good WUl 
Hour.

MBS—1:15 N o r ^  Sistera Sing; 
S This Is Ft. Diz, recorded; 6 An* 
sweilng srou, recorded; 6 Murder 
a in ic ; 7:3Q Stars and Strlpea tat 
.Britain, recorded; 8 Alexander's 
Mediation Board; 10:45 Bobby 
Hookey Song. ^

Proa St^ll Locked for 
Top Honors id Tight 
Battle; Patty Berg Has 
Big Lead.

By Charles Dnnkley
Chicago, July 24—^ —^Tara 

O’Shanter’s glamorous triple* 
header golfing circus closes down 
one ring today with a decision in 
the AU-Anterlcan am ateur cham
pionship. ■ ■<

The finalists were Bob Cochran, 
a  slender;29-year old paper sales
man from St. Louis, Mo., and Dale 
Morey of Martlnsrflle, Ind,, the 
Hoosg»r State Champion and a  
member of Louisiana S tate tlSi* 
versity’a golfing varsity th lj 
spring.

They were all' tha t Were left 
froih a cumbersome field of 262 
that swung into the qualifying! 
rounds last Monday, and' the 
championship to be decided tz the 
one vacated by L ieu t Marvin 
(Bud) Ward of Seattle, Wash., w ho! 
waa unable to defend because of 
military duties.

Even with the amateqrs oloa- 
ing up shop today, the All-Ameri
can open and the All-American 
women’s meets still were going 
fuU b lea t entering the third 18- 
hole rounds.'

These, events together; with the 
■amateur finals, promised to draw 
an attendance in excess of 32,000 
with another "bumper crop tu n in g  
out for the finale tomorrow..

The professionals were locked 
in a snug battle with WUford' 
Wehrle of Racine, Wi*-, and Wee 
Willie Goggln of the Century Club 
of New York city tied for the lead 
a t  140. WehrM, after being bum{>* 
ad out of the All-American ama
teur Thursday, came back to soft
en his defeat with a  brilllaiit 68 in 
the open yesterday, while |Soggin 
registered his second consCcutlv'e 
70 in the 510,000 eyenL 

At 141 were Melvin (Chick) 
Herbert of Battle Creek, Mich., 
Buck White of Greenwood, Miss., 
arid Bob Hamilton of Evansville, 
Injl., while a t 142 were Felix 
Serafln of Plttston, Pa., and Bill 
Kaiser of Louls'vllle, Ky. C luste r^  
a t 143 were Cochran, Leland Gib
son of Kansas City, Mo.; Sgt. 
Clayton Heafner of Spartanburg, 
S. C.; Andy Gibson of Baltimore, 
Md.; Ralph Hutchison of Bethle
hem, Pa., and Jug MeSpaden of 
Marlon, Pa  v

Grinning, Freckle-faced P a tty  
■Berg of Minnea{>oIIs ■ seemCd to 
have the women’s championship 
sewed up after her record 72 yes
terday which equalled men’s par. 
The chunky r e r e a d  has a 30-hold 
total of 149, with Spar Betty Hicks

Move I Into Tie
In Twilight Lei^ue

West Siders 
Prepare For

@  VltflSpVKW Ani200((s(36 '

T/vner officials . . . You never saw Pad-ofX ong Beach, Calif., trailing a t  j once; that was in the twl

By Hugh Ftdierton, Jr. Morm, hla body flying through the 
New York, July 84.—(F) — The |a tr  in a tremendous leap to break

Paddock had been killed in an air- leap a t  the finish always
plane crash in A laska.. . . I t  was ■ caused argument among track fans 
tragic, but somehow it seemed a p - 1, ,  .som e claimed if was Just for 
proprlate. Charley Paddock never | gho^ a„d that Paddock, drove.rlght 
did ordinary, things in the ordinary ; through in a close race .'v^Otioe he 
way and if-he had to go out, it  was-| announced that ha had abandoned 
moire like Paddock to come to a n ! tt,' except for photographic pur- 
end as sudden and eensatlonal as ipoig,^ ^ut laU r he Inalstfed t t a t  
the famous ‘fJUmp’’ finish he used it won races for hiip and tha t w.^s 
to affect in hU racing days j ^)iy he used it. .-.A picture taken

The news of Paddock's d e a th 'in  1920 ehowcd.him in fUll .flight 
.started you thinking—about ther'j to beat Morris Kirksay and Pad-

dock once {minted out that'h la -iast 
stride started nearly three yards 
from the finish . while KirkMy's 
final s tep . was less than a yard 
away.

Never a fellow to  g a t . along on 
a diet and minced words. Paddock 
frequently ^ras a t odds with the A 

IT. offlci

Last Year’s CSiBilips See 
Slight Qiahce fo r Play
offs; Soldiers May 
Start Morgan.

> Sunday afternoon the Soldiers 
and Paganl’a West Sides will tan
gle a t  the Oval. T h e  West Bid- 
era are out after this game for 
two reasons. F irst they want to 
get revenga for the .20-9 the 
nephews bf Uncle Sam' bung on 
their banner last Monday. Second 
they ""Want to move up in tha 
atandlngs aujd see Just "a glimmer 
of a pos8iblllty..of getting into the 
playoff a. .T h a ^ m e  will s ta rt a t 
4:30 sharp.

Paganl’s  Despaiate 
From Billy Pagani down to the 

bat boy tha West Bidara are going 
all out Sunday in A deOperate 
effort to wiggle into the playoffs. 
They all figure tha t if they Can 
make this spot on the schedule 
they sUli have a  chance to slide 
into the runnlns^ Meantime the 
team h iu  been strengthened for 
this game and the rest of the sea
son. Whether or n o t all will 
show up . tomorrow is anop>er 
question. " . ^

Soldiers'Ready 
Over a t the Armory the Soldiers 

are taking ,a different viewpoint 
of tha league standings now tliat 
they are two games away from the 
playoffs. The boys are ready to 
repeat their triumph of la.st Mon
day and will probably uae Morgan, 
-their ace lefthander. Lookinc 
back through old records no one 
has ever approached Bernstein’s 
record of this last game. Six 
hits for six trips to the plate, in
cluding a homer antj tw a  doubles 
seems destined to stand for some 
time. The usual pMse will be of
fered a t this game. •

t ' ■ . ' ■ ....  ■■ I .
C u t O u t -Lata HoorBi 

K eep R ea^jr Sajiv  P«P
waue Pep, world’s ' fe«ther- 

weight chimplqna (New York 
version) and now o< the UhltM 
BtaCea Navy.i 
had ■ word! 
recently f o r l  
t h b a e  w h of 
t a l k  about) 
punch - drunk) 
flgbtera. Says)
WilUe:

"The only I 
fighter* who I 
,b e e o m el 
punch - drunk I 
are those who! 
over - Indulge ^
their f a n c y  WUUe Pep 
for wine, women and song. Any 
poxer who trains properly, and i 
who Keep! good hours, can 
take a punch without aerious 
effects."

-A

days when the “fastest htupan' 
was knocKing oE sprint records 
nearly avery time he ran; when 
you were a  kid in college reading 
about him, then a  belElnnlng s{>orts 
writer, t r ^ g  to foUow.hia amaz
ing career and to understand bis 
tiffs with Amateur Athletic Union

153.

Chaplain a  a  >Uocias Kaces 
Swift SW^de

Monday ExpecfAtlona: NBC— 
9 A m. Evarything Goss; X2:80 
p. m. Mirth and* Madness; 6:45 
Front Page Farrall. CBS —̂ 11 
A jO. Ood’a Country; 4:30 p. m. 
P en y  Como, Bong; 5:30 A#e You 
a  . Oeniua Q uIa  ,,-BLU—12:15
Meet Your Neighbor; 2:30 Ladlea 
Be Seated, Etl East; 4 BLU Fro- 
lice QuIa  MBS—10:80- a- m.
Shady Valley Folks; 1:15 p. m. 
Obiger and Lannyi harmony; 3:80 
WOR Matinee.

Giminan Kills
Five Persons

(tV>nttBiMd from Pago One)

the njsp tp the ground. Other offi- 
epra ruMed to old him. 

vf Why in the Hell <km‘t  xpu 
a l ^ t  mpT” Smith said Cox erlad. 
"Come OA gat it  over with."

S h e :^  Watacm aaid C0k evt- 
' dentally bad se; 'tout to  "kill any 
peace officer or Judge th a t ha 
found.’’ He waa unable, however, 
to ascribe ■ motive for the attack  
a t  the Stauffer home. • -

wip to f  BoeoBBtrnotod 
From atoi}ea of wltnesaea and 

aurvivora he reconstructed the 
kiUings to this way:

Mr. and Mia  Stauffer and Mrs. 
Burton were shot a t  the Stauffer 
home. Brooks a t  home next door, 
heard the sh q ^  and ran outside. A 
abotgito Islaat struck him to the 
liapA Hia wife foUowad and waa 
klUed. Nalaon then atapped outaUto 
hia door gad waa shot mwn.

T h ir ty  minuUa la tar Judge 
T r’jsm an waa tolled" pF a  abot 
fired through thia badztoom window 
a t  hla hoiBA more than two mllaa 
from tha StauBar vastoonce.

The Judge, M n. Trueman told 
' Wntson, had heaid -a abot ouUlde, 
. telephoned police, tlfen returned to  
, M s 'M S w E h'lS P H S  '« • ' m

and walked to the window. T h e  
blaet struck Mm iii the head.

Sheriff Watgon said Oox had a 
pocketful of 28-gkuge shotgtm 
abkUa when he waa. apprehended^ 
tha same gauga ano of abeila 
found St both the Ttueman and 
Stauffer homeA

D p Sttoh-Up

Feature ' Attraction 
Harvard Stadiurn 
War Benefit,.

at
fo r

Cambridge, Mass., July 24 —(iPv 
—After romping to victory as 
slowly as be wilted In hla four 
previous American, atarta, Swe
den a famed Ounder Haegg will t>e 
forced to get really stepping if 
Boston’!  QUl Dodds baa' any say 
about tonight’s mile race feature 
for the benefit of the U. S. Air 
Forces Aid Society a t th e . H ar
vard Btaflium.

Divintty ' Student Dodds has 
been as futile aa a  greyhound 
chasing a  mecnanical - rabbit - in 
his previous clndsf Jousts'  with 
Haegg. in' Chic a ^ -  - ! ^  Angeles 
and San 9*ranptseo. Now, baui in 
bis own territory, Dodda is deter- 
mtoed to  really extend Haegg, 
owner of six world- recorde who 
readily admita^that he runs only 
fast enough to win.

light of his racing career, but that 
one. time waa enough to make you 
realize why. he attracted So milch 
attention . . .  Your first impres
sion was th a t Charley didn’t  look 
like a  sprinter. He was only five 
feet eight, chunky with heavy 
muscles tha t grave an immediate 
impresaiQfi of |x)wer; he looked 
more like a Speedy halfback . . . 
In a day when most runners still 
wbye drab, looserfltting pants. 
Paddock came out in skin-tight 
Bcanties jwlth bright-colored trim 
ming—Just another of thoSe things 
tha t made him Stand out. from the 
crov’d . . />;Then you saw him nin, 
his big legs generating tremendous 
power to ipake up for his lack Of

Cards Wallop 
Giants Again; 
Yankees Win

B rQ G  
C i n ^ y ;
Bble to 
Bombers.

By Sid Fsder 
AP S|M>rta Writer 

There was tpls story out of 
Buffalo, N. Y„ about homesick 
Huck Geary asking the Pittsburgh 
Pirates to sell him to Buffalo-^and 

lefthairder.^ Looking, aomehow, you^kneW it  had tO bap-^ 
{>en -this year.

A7 U. officials. Blyen after he quit 
nmning and became A newspai>er-. 
man—and he waa a f ir s t . class 
sports wrlteri—Charley frequently 
disagreed with official rulings and 
methods gnd said so ui plain terms 
. . . I n  1923 he ran in .an Interna
tional Inter-<olleglate meet. In 
Paris after being refused permis
sion and the resulting tlflf between 
the A. A. U. and the National Col
legiate A. A. nearly broke up plana 
for the 1924 Olympic team ...H is  
1925 world lour with Loren Mur
chison brought charges of exorbi
tan t expense dem ands.. .A year or 
so later he was charged vdth pro
fessionalism m connection with 
movie work and {jersonal a.pp«sr-. 
ancei. . .But each time the author^ 
ties cleared him

CMcago—<F>—Ifniis FlentyA an 
engineer doesn't Uke. Atlck-upa 

en two gunman entered a  tav* 
ern to which Flyntye and alk other 
patreha Were sitttog and announc
ed i t  waa a  atick-up, thia happen
ed: Flentye found a  baaebaU bat 
behind the |>ar, broke it. over the 
head of one intruder. The second 
bandit rifling the cash register, 
rushed to help his partner and waa 
hit with a bar stool wielded by 
Flentye. Both men, suffering in- 
Juries managed td flee.  ̂ ^

Impoee 84 Sospenelons

Hartford, July 2 4 .- ^  — OPA 
haa{tog eowwlsatonara yaatai^ay 
imposed 34 gaaoUne ratkm suapen- 
alona, gronM  aix diaimaaaia, one 
oonttouation and one wlthdmwal 
on ehargea of pleaaure driving. 
Ivanhoe lairratoe, who rla)(ned hla 
ration hoard had lasued ratlona for 
drtvlitg to work at the Pratt *  
Whitney plant, and. for two tri{M 
monthly to his home in Flushtog.

I., had his A and C books lifted 
tW  8n v  MiAtiltoi

By The AasoeUted Press ‘
Amertoag Leggoe 

Batting — Wakefield, Detroit, 
.830; Ourtrlght. Chicago, .32«.

Runs—Outteridge, St. Louis,'52; 
Vernon, WaahtogtoA 51.
' Runs batted In—StephenA S t  

Louis 59; Etten, -New York. 58.
Mita—Wakefield, Detroit, 117; 

AppUng, Chicago, 95..
I r b i e s —^Kaltnor, Cleveland. 35: 

WakriMd. Detroit. 24.
Triples*—York, D etro it 8 ; Lin- 

dell. New York. 7. .
Home tuna—StephenA Si: Louis, 

14; York, D etroit 13.
Stolen bases—Case, WaaMngton, 

25; Moses Chicago, 23.
Pitching—Grove, Chicago, 9-0; 

Chandler, New'York. 11:2. ’’
National I  m s  iiw 

Batting—M u s ito , '8 t^ u lf ,  .340; 
HennsA Brooklyn, .383.

Runs—Vaughan, Brooklyn, 73; 
Musial, S t  Louis, 53.

Runs hatted in—Mermen, Brook- 
lyA 89: Nicholson, Chicago, 84.

Hits—Mualal, B f Louis, 115; 
Herman. Brooklyn, 111., 

Poublea—Hannan. Brooklyn, 27; 
MaCarthy, Bcgbm. 88- - 

Trlplag—Musial, S t Louis, 18; 
RusselL Plttabuf^, 9;.

Hopia runs—Ott, New York. 14 
Nicholson, Chicago, i t .

Stolen baaea—Vaughan, Brook
lyn, 12; Ott, New Yorit, Ouattoe, 
Pittsburgh and Lowrey, Chicago,

V̂ ĉe Easily 
\Tames Cards

F e i ^ ^ n ’ff J^ m e p  I*utti 
Winners in Froitt at Y 
Last Eveniiig.
The 'iranks in the 'i to r th  End 

League had an easy time in de
feating the Cards a t  the T  field 
last n igh t 18-8. Ferguson’s home 
fun in th e , first frame with two 
mates aboard, Kosak also hit a  
futile homer. McKinney got two 
doubles' and the totting of the 
wlfiners was outstanding. J. Vice 
limltKl tha loMrs to three hits and 
had the game under control all<the 
way. 'The bo«. soofe:

Tanka
a 6  R  H PO

Clifford, ss . . . , 4
B. Vice, Tt . . . . . . 4
J. Vice, p .5 
Ferguson, c . . , . 5  
R. LukSA 8b . - . .4
LukSA l b ........ .5
McKlnnqy, cf . .8  
Pagani, 8b . . .  .8
C. A ugust If —S 

i—-*
. i 36 18 18 31

• Cards 
A S 'H

G. Vlneck. rf . .4 0 
J. Pobarski, If . .3 0 
Koaakowskt, 2b 3 0 
Silverstein, cf . .1  0
Kosak, C............. :2 1
Cratty, lb  . . . . 2  1
Parclak, p -----2 0
0{>alack, sa . . .  .1  0 
Dubanahisto, Sb 1 0 
Wierablckl. sf ..1  0 
F. Vincek, c * .. .1 fi 
Polarsk^ 8b ----- 1 1

\

'
Last Night *sJ^gftt

By Press
WUitofigton, Del. — Gtoorge 

"DustV" Brown, 184, Wilmington, 
outpointed Pauline Jackson, 132, 

steading, p t .  10.
, San Diego, Calif,— Marine Pri
vate Leo Rodak. 140, Chicago, 
knocked out Sammy Brown, 1 ^ , 
Fresno, 8,

Field Trials 
Setfor^ept.

East Hartford Chapter 
Opens Fall Campaign 
On Labor Dayt
East Hartford sporUmen will 

hold the flfst fall field trial on 
Labor Day 'eind thle will be it, three- 
day event Many local dog owners 
are planning to enter Md there 
will be classes for dogs 6f all ages, 

affair was a huge success last 
and p ro m i^ 'to  be/even larg

er this fail. 4 ' /

This
year

M#tcal^ Ooln^ 
Goorge-Metcalf, pron^nent mem

ber b f t t e  local Sportstoan’s chap- 
U|v1s goipg to  Join the Seebee'a a 
ifaval organization within a short 
time. Going to mis* those tall 
tales, George ; ’

Membership /Drive 
Prasidant Lee Fracchla of the 

local chapter ia getting ready for 
a drive to increase / the member
ship of the organisation here be
fore the fall season arrives. At 
t^a present time th^ere are 461 paid 
up members and the goal ip H(et 
for 800 before the huntingAeason 
arrives. ; '

Plenty tof^irds ,
The stocking 'program, started 

some time ago bV local organiza
tions, iS/beginning to show rsaults- 
Raimrta drifting ~to" from many 
sections, hareabouts, indicates that 
there are plenty of pheasants find 
on the increase, too. T h a  sectlona 
in and near Manchester were thor
oughly stocked last year .by the 
State and there ia another stock
ing program due aomeUme in Sep
tember. Ju st how much ammuni
tion "WiU be- available for hunters 
this faU id'a.miate question. Noone 
seems to know, Already dealers 
are reporting a shortage without 
much ho{>e of getting any mdre.

Dog's Eyes Fixed
*• . y
Los AlanUtos, Calif.—(P)—Rxld- 
. great Dane mascot of tha U. 

B. Naval .A if Station, wits going 
blind. Cadets raised 525, {>aid for 
ap  operation to remove cataracts, 
apd Raider celebrated his second 
birthday yesterday with a  very 
Mtlafactoiy.'sightseeing tour.

n  8 8 81
Soosa By Inatol

1 8
oosa By inatof*

Yanks . . ........ . ,8M 81S8—18
Catds ..............001 800(W 3

Two. base tots: McKtoaty (3). 
Homs runs: Ferguson, Kosak., 
Bases on balls: Parciak 8; Vice 1. 
Strike outs: Parciak 4; Vice 6. 
Winning {fitcherr J. Vice. Losing 
pitcher: Parciak. Umpires: Flynn | 
and August. '

Eastern . ' ■ t
Hartford is. Utica 6.
Albany 7, Springfield 5 .’ 
Binghamton 7, Wilkes-lMirre 6. 
Scranton 4, Eimlto 1.

National
St. Louis 1, New York 0. 
C toc^o  5, Boston 0.
PltUburgh 3, Philadelphia 2. . 
Brooklyn 2 Cincinnati 0. 

American :
New) York 1, St. Louis 0. 
Boston 8-1 Chicago 7-5. 
Cleveland l , Philadelphia 0. 
Detroit 12, Waebington 6 (10).

Today*e Oamee 
. Eaafeiu 

Hartford a t UUca.
Wilkes-Barre a t  Binghamton. 
Soranton a t  Elmira,
Springfleld a t Albany. . .

Aneatoaao ' -
Chieigo a t New York (2).
S t  L^uia a t  Boston..
Detroit is t ' PhUadelphia. 
CleveUnd a t W a a b ln ^ n  (night) 

NatioBBl
New York a t Chicago. , 
Brooklyn a t Pittsburgh. 
PhlUdelphia a t Clnripnati.. 
Boston a t  S t  Loulib

The Standings 
' 'E a a te n i

w . L-'
fftranton  52 23
WUkes-Barre .............48 38
Albany ............ . . . . . 4 4  35
Binghamton .........44 37
Elmira . . . . . . .  i . . . . .42 * 87
Hartford ................. ..38  39
Springfield .................81 48
tm e a  .........................16 62

National
W. L.

St. Lbula ............... . . .5 3  28
Brooklyn . .♦51 37
Pittsburgh .........   .45 38
Cincinnati ...................42 42
Chicago .......................38 46
Boston  ,.35  44
PbUadalptoa . . . . . . . SS 48
New York ...................38 53

Amerloan
W. L  P e t

New Yertt _______    .49 81 .618
D e tro i t ........ ‘..48 88 .681
Washington . . , . . , . . 4 5  41 .523
Chicago .
Cleveland'
St. Louis 
Boston . . . .

P e t
.693
.666
.557
.543
.532
.494
.419
.195

P e t
.654
.580
.542
.500
.452
.443
.443A88

I t  just fits into this scrambled 
season-—the picture of a  big-league 
ball-player ' Jileafitog to be sent 
back to the minora, like a guy with 
a five-buck ticket ̂ n a 20-to-l shot 
saying no toanke, he didn't want 
the dough because be was Just 
lietting for fun.

I t  has long bein one at the. dia
mond's oldest traditions tha t the' 
pitchers are always In front ofrthe 
batters in the spring, but th*t the 
hitters Imrariably catep- up with 
the elbowers come Butomer. Yet, 
here is the campaign well Into the 
second half, and^if yesterday’s pro. 
ceedlngs are Any'Jndlcation. th»  ̂
batters a^A 'ab o u t'k s  . close to, 
catching/the curvers aS'-^Lefty 
Oomea-ie to Babe Ruth’s  home run 
record. Wtoeh^la not close, a t all. 
/ A s  a m atter "bf^fact, the flingera 
were so far in frpri^ yesterday that 
moat of thepi looked like they 
could have stopped off for a hot- 
jog  along the way. in  five of the 
day’s nine games, tha twirlers got 
out the whitewash brush and did 
some landscape painting: half a 
dozen of the losiera served up good 
enough performances to win on 
practically kny other day; five of 
the tussles were decided By one 
ruii; two went into extra Innings, 
and 14 of the 18 elbowing jobs 
were eight-hitters or better.

Cards'Top uiants 
The S t  Louis Cardinals and the 

New York Yankees .stayed 5 1-2 
and 6 1-3 games to front to the 
pennant parades, respectively, 
with a coujile of 1-0 decisions. The 
Cards did. it  tp New Y6ri(|s w oef^ 
Giants on a combination five-fit 
Job by Harry Oumbert and Hovrie 
K rlst although Ken Chase tossed 
a six-hitter, himself. The' Yanks 
belted the Brownies of St. ■ Louis 
back into sixth place on an error 
by Mike Chartak and a double by 
Bill Dickey. Hknk Borowy, going 
the route for the first time to.aev.en 
weeks, fired a  five-hitter for the 
Yanks, but Denny .Galebpiise did 
even better, with e threerhit .heart- 
breaker;

Tribe Tripe A 't
Another 1-0 Job was chalked up 

by Mel Harder, with a four-hit 
win for the . Cleveland Indians 
over the Athletics. Ray Mack’s 
sixth-iitolng homer waa .the 
whlp{)ed' cM 'm  on the sundae in 
this one.

I ^ h  the help cf a  major league 
record-equalling total o f ' 18 put- 
oiits by the Dodger outfield. 
Whitey W yatt hurled the , Brook
lyn# to a 2-6 decision over the 
cinctonatl Reds with a ,  four-hit 
effort. , > •

And tbe fifth whitewashing was 
painted by t ^  old Chicago Cub 
ex{)9rt,> Claude Ppaseau, who held 
the. Braves to  four safsties and 
came- home with a '5-6 decision. 
With the help of a two-hit, aeven- 
tonlng relief trick by Long John- 
Gee, the PitUburgb Pirates nosed 
oilt the PhllUea 3-2 to toe NaUqn- 
al League’s other , tea .party,

I Red Sox SpUt 
In facti the only places the 

thumpers knocked toe root to 
were Boston and Waabtogton. Up 
in the Hub, the Red Sox and Chi
cago White Sox split a twin bill 
with homers. 'The Red 80A after 
trailing 7-2, Ued up toe'opener «n 
Bobby Doerr’a four-bagger in tot 
eighth and Pete Fox’a thrae-run 
homer in- the ninth u td  won. out, 
8-7, with a tolly to  toe tenth. 
Vince Caatlno, the W hits Box 
catohar, made bis fir«t big league 
round-tripper a  grand alam by 
clouting one with toe bags loaded 
in toe nightcap- ThU ja v a  tha 
Bos the verdict 5-1, aa Buck Roea 
triKMil A —Tin tiittor 

In Mfaidilngtim, meanwhile, the 
Nats and Detroit Tigers went 
down to the wire all tlM  u{», but 
in toe tenth inning, the Tigers hit 
the Jackpot for eight.runs and ■ 
,12-6 victoryt

Blast Two H nriert 
Mouiid at Oval 
Night ; Brittner la 
To Stop VidonB 
tii^( of W inneri;
Fast, Also.
Rockville ran  into the 

Americana a t  toe Oval last 
and loat, 18-3, to a  Idpeely pli 
game th a t aaw three HUl' 
take t h ^  mound ii^An tSatt. 
halt victoua attack  ^  toa ' 
hers. Cooley started for* the 
Mertena came in next and 
man Brittner was the third 
final hurler of the evening 
Rockville.

Dsladyk was touched up 
two runs to toe flfat' liminff 
a fte r to s t splurge he ttoppw  
HUl BUliea and ghve way 
Smith, a newcomer; in toe sta 
Cooley and Keoiseh both f e l t ; 
lieved in the P.A.’s half of 
flrat when the Rockville pit 
fanned Bycholski with the 
loaded.

Mike Baverick, home on 
lough from the Army, 
third for toe P.A.'a and de 
little chance of getting into 
turned to a good performonCA- 

Tied With S tare
A t a  reauit of last night’s 

tory the P.A.’s are now tied' 
the All-Stars for second plac 
to* league atandtoga and 
week wlU produce some 
baseball. Nick Angelo, 
of toe W lat Bidea, anonunoad 1 

sjiilght that hia club would 
itowcomer, Sam McGee, on 
mound tomorrow against the 
tl-Alrcraft team. Desmaraa 
Kaepey pulled off two nice 
playa last nlgtol **1̂  '
and Oleiiski fbx RoekylUA 
box acore;

Pollsh-.Amerlo..^
. A B .R T A > a-

Keeney, 3b
Deamaras, ss . ^
Beattie, lb  . . .  .^8 2 1 8  0^ 
Katkaveck, c.
Bychalski, If .
Saverick, 3b .
Wlerzblckl. cf 
Pfau, rf  . . . . .
Surowlec, r t  .
Subula, cf . . .
Dziadyk, p . .
Smith, p . . . .

TotoU . .  28 13. 12 21 Xi
Rockville

AB. R. H. P0..4 
OJenski, 8b, rf  . .2 1 X ' 8
Brlttn*r, 2b, c, p 4 vl J  4
Ramsey, Sb 
Burke, sa ..
Tays. lb .. 
RpsUk, cf . 
Clemens, If 
Alien, rf . .  
Cormier, c 
Ciooley, p . .  
Mertena, p

Tdtau
Scof^by  Innings;
P.A.’s . ..........
Rockville

28 8 6 18 lO :̂

601 600 200 010
Two-base ) ^ ,  Keeney 

bases, Beattie • (2), 
sacrifices, Sebula; ■ double, 
Deamaras to Keeney to- 
Dziadyk to Keeney "tp 
Burke to Olenskf to Tays; 
bases, RockvUlA S, P A .’e 6; 
on bells, Dziadyk 2. MerUnaiJ 
Cooley Y, Brittner 1; etrlks 
Brittner l , Cooley 1. Merteiw,;; 
Dsiadyk 2, Smith 2; hi' 
Cooley 8 for 6 rune to 1 
Mertehe 8 tor 7 runs to 8 
Brittner 2. for 6 rune to 2 
Dziadyk 5 fot 3 rune to 5 
sm ith 1 for 0 rune in 2 tontogs;^ 
by piichlr, Katkaveck by 
wild pitches, Mertena r pasted 
Cormier; winning p i t a  hi  
Dziadyk; losing pitcher, 
umpires, Mileski, K0tcb»

Golf Gossip

1
■M

The Greeng-

Couiitry .Club NeKt'

tViUcle LM dtot 
Unofficially “puke" 

seems to  have won the medto 
toiumey a t the Manchester C 
try  Club. I t  vvae rinnored 
that Del St.'j John, old 'm en 
himself, has an outside 
knocking off Wilkie. The t  
must be flnUhad by Sunday 
full returns will be publizhad 
day.' • ,

Sun^lay’s Toorneys 
Sunday there vrtU be a  tee- 

tournament. . Now tha t is wh 
golfers like to do, Mcretbfi 
this "lime they are going to ‘ 
lowed to do that very thliuri 
a word at caution, be careful. 
On Saturday there will hg 
usual sweeiMtakes. |

, ' JealoQB?
WeB..'tt could hardly be 

Jaelouey .but ^
chaiM struggling around b 
eyed the n l^  acore turnot 
Mias F itsgenld, to tbs 
(judlifying round, with n 
of green. Green Is ths _ 
color aebsme tor JsoleMab 

H v S Peal MoM 
Our old friend F nxk : 

wants to baow wbst In b 
pool tstont Hs told '  
would pisF Deng 
cash, to tost ens 

- itkeor eetwstWiiff 10 
pointed e a t o u t  
toe better of tb i



^Loct and Found

UVXR ORA.T M rt Per-
e7.Mt. T«^ephone S4B7

'Annonncenenta
t r a n s p o r t a t io n

^two )>e6p4« to Old Orchard 
or vlcmtty, around Aug. 

Willing I to payNOall 8387.

■RKNI— L A lK S lxT Y h -ii 
pita] bed. (or borne tjae.^R4tei 
onable. Ĉ all kemp'i tnc.

AL'TO.MOBII.EK W .iM 'U U  
‘« r  1943 .Viitomohllrs 

■tea f « r  our Hartfurd 
I'aekrra. I t  you don't ae»d  or 

jo u r  rar. . hela a w ar 
..a rbor an. to and (rum n ork . 

M 'll e a r  run ra «ii and a<* o ron 
■ood prior hraldrn. dtatr- 

Ipear. make, bodr aty ir aad 
l•H Fo . W rite  K ia rr WnrtanBca. 

Pearl SI.. H artford. Coaa.

C oarertlb le  Coupe W anted 
‘  look ina fur a 1*41 o r 1S43 

avertib le roupe.. I'm alao 
ak iaa  fur a IS41 or Ib fJ  

Bdlllao. any model. Pleaae 
Plate year. make, body atyle 

ad the prtee yon are aakina. 
Prtte. E iner Mortenaen. 8d 

arl 81m H artford, Conn.

iF O R ^ L E
two GOOD PR(

No. 1 So. Main Streets 
•Room Colonial. 3 fire* 
ices. Steam heal. Lot 

125x150 ft. Well land- 
ipcd.

; Oif East Center Street—  
•Room Single. Fire- 

Two-car garage.
I qiace in rear of lot for 

len. This place is now

til Properties Are^Priced 
fpr Immediate Sale!

ituirt: J. Wasley
l l t a l  In au ranee
VdttaM them 'nmter IlnlMliig 

IM48.T14S

. Annonneements
RIDERS WANTED TO Hartford. 
]>ave Mancheiter 1 p'. m. Return 
12:00 midnight. Tel. 4084 aftrt- 6
p. H

. Automobiles For Sale 4
FOR SALE—1939 CHEVROLET 
coach, exceptlbnally clean, radio, 
heater, fog lights, privately own- 

‘ ed, Call 8085 before ,8 p. .m.

1934 PLYMOUTH coupe, $25; 1936 
Buick sedan. S65: 1936 F6rd
coupe: 1937 Packard coupe, 1938 
TPord coupe, 1110; 1939 Ford
coafeh. $496; 1939 Ford sedan,
5395; "1240 ■ Biiick se^ih,. 1940 
Packard ietjM, 1942 Chevrolet 

‘ sedan. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland 
' street. Tel. OlOl.vOpen evenings 

'til 9. . \
------------- ----------------- ---------------■ ■ _̂i___^ ;----- -
V Automobiles for Sale 4

19^ PONTIAC SED^N, 1937 Pon^ 
tiac sedan, 1937 Pon«ac 4 passen
ger‘coupe, 1936 Poiitlac Coupe, 
1937 Chevrolet towrt sedah; IBS'? 
Plymouth '’abilolet, 1936 Ply
mouth sedan. Cole Motor#—4164.

FURNISHED
ROOMS

By Day or Week. 

T E L E P H O N E  4386

Are l^oa Going Into the Armed 
Senioee Or Moving To Another 
Part'of the Country?
SEXL DS TOUR FCRNITCRC 
Complete. Jones Bays Every
thing. Has Gash Waiting.

JONES FURNITURE 
SI OAK ST. TEL. 8254

PRE WAR TIRES 600xl6,:^rad^ 
1 ; Ration certiftcatea essehtisl 
Phone 3492.

Auto RepSiring- 
' Painting

Wanted; Autos—  
Motorcycles

TOP, DOLLAR JONES. FROM 
^ a s  will pay you more for your 

c a i> ^ y  39-40-41-42 with low 
'inU^a^e!. He ia at Brunner’s, 80 
OakTajKfXdtreet,. ■ Manchester. 
Open evetu ]^  until 9 except 
Saturday, 6.^Ph«5e 5191

FORD, CHEVROLET, Plymouth, 
Dcjdge 1936 to 1942 .brakes' re- 
lined, 50.95. Best Cpmax lining. 
Phone 5191 no*. Leave your car 

Jin the evening and we will de- 
,liver It the next day. Brunner's, 
80 Oakland atreet.

LET US" poR C E LA IN liE  " your 
car, it will last 6 months to a 
year. Also save the paint and 
niake your car like new. Brun; 

ner’s, 80 Oakland street, Man
chester. Tel. 5191. Open evenings 
until 9.

Ru.«ines8 Services Olffetc

ASHES AND RUBBISH rem ov^. 
Call 3444.

EXPERT TR A IN lN a  In convbr- 
aatlonal Spanlah by teacher 
speaking fluent Spanish, Small 
groups now being formed, Call 
6759.

Business Opportunities 32
NEATLY FURNISHED rooming 
apartments. Refrigerators—Man
hattan— Stoker heating. 5250 
proflt monthly. Acme, 1451 
Broadway, N e *  York.

R sip  W aitted— Fem ale 85
OUT HOUSES and septlh tanks 
cleanec). Write Box. F, Herald.

Moving—Trucking-
Storage. 20

VALITES REFACEID and carbon 
cleaned «11.BS; Chevrolet, Dodge, 
Uh^alM  6, Oldsiqoblle 6, Pack- 
a rd \ 6, Plymouth, Pontiac 6. 
Phone^SJlBl,. Brunner’s, 80 Oak
land street..-

Garages—Smryice—  
Storage 10

FOR RENT—GARAGE, near the 
Center. Call 5200. ^

FOR RENT—4000 SQUARE feet 
floor apace, concrete, aultable tor 
garage o r . storehouse. Will rent 
all or part.' Xpply 128 Blsaell. 
Telephone 4970.

----- ;— ----- ;------1—:------------- -̂-----r-
Motorcyclea— Bicyclea 11

TOR SALE,— 1940 HARLEY 
motorcycle. Can be seen at • 335 
Center street, between. 5 and 6
p. ml 1 . '

FHE AUSTIN CHAMBEIRS CO. 
local and long diatarice moving 
Return load system, .. furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260.

■    ......... . ' —- .....■->■■■ ■—

Repairing 23

FACTORY EXPERT repair serv
ice. Vacuum cleaners, sewing ma
chines,.  ̂ small' electrical ap- 

' pllances. Seeing machines and 
vacuums bought and sold. A. B. 
C. Fixlt Co.. 21 Maple atreet. Tef. 
2-1575 or 4394.

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS. C ^  
Tuiloid replaced In curtains^/all 
kinds of leather work. Chas. Lak- 
ing. 90 Cambridge atreet. Tele
phone 4740. ,

PIANO TUNING., and repairing: 
PlAyer piano specialty. John 
Cockerbam', 28 Bigelow street. 
'Pel. 4219.

w a n t e d  TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your pia^o or pla/er 
piano. Tel. Manchester 2-0402. ^

HAND Gu t t e r . JNo ■ experience 
necesiary. Apply: Kaklar Cloth 

Toy^Co., Tolland Turnpike.

WANTED —GIRL FOR steno
graphic and! general office work. 
Apply in person. The Rogers 
Paper Mfg- Co., MU] and Oakland 
streets, Manchester.

W A  NTED — HOUSEKEEPER, 
middle-aged woman.- Family of. 
three adults. Telephone after 6;30 
p. m. 5950'.

SALESGIRL WANTED part Ume, 
Good pay. Rteail. Salesroom, Man. 
cheater Knitting Mills, Manches
ter Green.

Help Wanted— Male 36
BOY. WANTED FOR Ught, pleas
ant work. Nice hours, good salary. 
See Mr. Litchman, Arthur Drug, 
Rublnow Building,

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

w a n t e d —MAN, ALSO woman 
or girl to help lb laundry. Apply 
Manchester.Laundry, 72 Maple 
atreet. '

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR SALE—RABBITS. Inquire 
?405*^ Bldwell atreet. Telephone

Poulti^ «nd Supplies 43 .jHachinery and T(
FOR SALE^—T y i^  . MONTHS old 
Plymouth Rock PdUeta. Apply 
Anthony Gozde, 287 Oakland St.

old Goofia
FOR SALEl—CX). 
and oil range. 
School street..

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE— AT SACRIFICE, 
railroad siding up to date Ih r «^  
pairs, arid about 1-2 acre of Iwid 
located in Vernon Center^-Tlie 
Llbby''6 fl Company, ILMfinder 
mere, avenue,' RockyHle, Conn. 
Phone 110.

ONLY A FE J^LE FT—Copsfort- 
able porc^,Tockera, natural and 
green fiplihea, rattan aeats,' 57.75. 

iivs, 73Benao ri^, 713 Main ^ e e t .

§ i Eb e r t  b a b y  carriages, fold
ing type, wire wheels 524.95. Ben
ton’s, 713 Bain.

MILKING m a c h in e s , hew one 
horse mowers, bale hay Wire, 
Fordsoh parts, saw rigs, cpment 
mixers. DubWri Tracto? Company, 
Willimaritlc. - ■

2 :̂
,V^usicaf^nstrumenta M

^ -----—----------------- ----
OLD y jO U N . COMPLETE with 
bow,.-and case>.Appiy 33 Proctor
^aad Sunday nidriilng.

Wanted-^To Buy 58

finted to Rent
W5ANTED BY SEPT. 1ST., five or 
/six room flat or house, vicinity. 

Hollister school, 3 ndulta. Call 
63Jf2.

WANTED t o  REKT 3 room heat-' 
. edrapartment or flat, with fe- 

f g ^ ^ t mr by a young oou^i*.' Call

Hoiiaf^ for Sale
FQR SALE—c a r e  COD 4 room 
lfl)U8e. Iflreplace,-^^ower 'bath, 
braaa iplumbtng. afeam heat.
Space for 2 additionafTapma on

or. 12nd floi 
3451.

56,000, Phone 2-

WANTED TC BUY baby/carriage.' 
Must be In good' condition.' Tele
phone 3528. '

--------^ ^ ------Try .  . -----

WANTEDr-PORCii gUder. Phone 
2-0118.

Fuel and Peed IQ X I WANTED—CANNER or canning 
kettle. Call 6618.

FUEL AND RANGE OIL— We 
are prepared to fill storage on 
range and fuel oil as aoon as new 
rationing coupons are received. 
We feel it beat to suggest that 
all Storage should be filled as 
much as possible. The Libby Oil 
Company. t H  3492.

Garden— Fardi-^ -̂Dairy
Producta 50

PICK YOUR OWN raspberries 25c 
pint. W n Bogper, Birch’ Moun
tain Road. Telephone Manchester 
2-0294.

Dofira— Birda—Pets , 41

“ FO R  S A t e
Package  

Store
Very

Reasonable
• Owner Hah 
O ther Business.

James" J, Jlohan
'Telephone 7133

JONES SAYS 
— LOOK —  READ

and HITCHCOCK, Inc.
fiStXR OFFICE W nXIM ANTlC  OFFtUE

BIAIN TEL. 8301 824 5LUN ST. TEL. 1985

LAUGH AT THE LANDLORD 
IN A HOME OF YOUR OWN

High Street. 9-room single 
in line condltiiui.. AH improve
ments nnd insulation. Good 
sited lot. S. P. $6MN).

Williams Street. 2-family 
house With two 4-room flats. 

. Hot'^^mter heat with coal. 
'FlKplaikW Ui both flats. S, P. 
5KA00. Tenrii arranged.

Eldridge Street. 7-rooro sin- 
«»•  with all improvements but 
heat. Lot 50’ V lOO’. S, P. 
’$4,800. D. F- $1,000.

Fairfield iitrcct. 6-roum du
plex with all improvements. 
$-car garage. Good deep lot. 

1,8. P. 87,000.. Terms arranged.

I r

Lincoln Street. 6-ruom du
plex with all improvements.' 
JItcam heat with coal. S. P,. 
SfiAoO. D. P, gsi.'IUU.. One 
apartment available 1.

■■ Hudson .Street. ■l-tamily 
house with two .5-roorii flats. 
.Steam heat with coal. Fire
place In lim'er fliat. Large lot. 

.8. P. $7,200. Tem'is arranged.

5Up1e Stiret. 2 family 
I ̂ -house, 4 rooms each. . Hot- 

air'heat—lower fiat. Also 4-
K  room single with all improve- 
^  raents hut heat. .Must be sotd 

'together. S. P. of $6,500 Jn- 
hhidea both. b. P, 81.000. -

Hartford Road Section. 7- 
room single Id excellent condi
tion. All Improvements. Steam 
heat. - Completely furnished 
rooming house. .All rooms oc
cupied.

4-rogm Duplex with aU im
provements but heaL Good 
garden space. S. P. M.UOO. 
D. P. 8800.

2-(aMHy bouao with two 5- 
room fiats. All Improvementa. 
Steam heat with coal. S.^R., 
51,500. D. P. 91,000,

. Union Street. 8 - family 
i liouf^, Improvements. Large 
lot, 70’ X 200’, providing g o ^  
garden. S. P. 94.500. D. P,
4S6o. , -

E.AST HARTI^ORD—
. tVaishirigtoD StreeL 4-Boohi 
sliiKle. .All Improvementa . In- 
ciiiding beat (gas). S. P.
$4,«5l!., D; P. 8650. ..

w i l l o i a Nt i o -
Jbehsou Street Section. 6-. 

room Uuplex;i' . Une, side all 
improvements except beat 
Other aide some improve')

' ments-r-no heaL S. P. 84,500. 
D. P. 9800, - Terms arranged,'

. Additional listings available . 
at ofli'ce. ■,

MA.NCHESTER 
\  PROPER-nES
SIX-KOOM SINGLE, high ele
vation, tight in the heart of 

. the shopping district. The own
er says Mil for only $4,200.

M.ANCHESTER - family, 
duplex. 16 roointL-nlLtBlBroye- 
ments, convenient to bus Une, 
stores, on main highway. The 
property must be sold at once. 
Price 96.500.

MANCHESTER—New homes 
of. 4-room bungalow's, air con
ditioned, lot 50x200, nil im
provements, on bps line, ready 
to move in. Full price $5,500, 
9600 rash.
MANCHESTER — 2-family, 4 
and 4. Centrally located. Priced 
for quick sale only $5,200.

8-ROOM SINGLE, convenient
ly located, no heat, 84,800. '

SIX-ROOM SINGLE, latest 
improvements, dowiistoirs lav
atory, fireplace, large recep
tion hall. Bath dn second floor. 
Billiard' ' loom In basement. 
USva-car garage. Lot 07x180. 
TKIs hduse overldoka Hartfoid 
and surroundinig area. Located 
in one of the flnest residential 
sections of Manchester. This 
property is an exceptional buy 
at 812,000. Only $2,000 cash.

NICE FIVE-BboM  BUNGA
LOW, large open attic, steam 
heat, city water, electricity, 
large cellar, brautlfiil shade 
trees and number of fruit 
trees, 50 hens. Appro'xiniatoly 
one Mre of garden. Aboai tour 
acres of land. Priw  $7,000.- . - 
FOUR-|tebM SINGLE, 
place,'Ur condlGon^, one-car 
garisge.. Price $fl,S00.

TW O-FAMILY HOUSE, $-8 
rooms,, two-rar garage,- large 
workshop, lot 70x170. Renta 
for 865 and $fl0. Price $10,600.

THRldE-ROOM HOUSE with 
toilet, eleeiriclty. Telephone. 
Lot 100x190. Price $2,600.

5 ROOMS, centrally located. 
Beautiful location. Clow to 
bus. Latest " Improvements. 
Outdoor flreplaee. Price for. 
quick sale only MJIOOi . -

FOUR-ROOM BUNGALOW— . 
Large porCh, two-cdr gprage,i. 
extra I^L. Price $8,500.

SEVEN ROOMS • '« Lot 114x 
2lfl. This property has aU Im
provements. ■ Price $$,306. 
$1,000 cash.

BOARD YOUR PET at a reliable 
kennel, and enjoy your vacation. 
Cocker Spaniel puppies for, aale. 
Jack Frost Kennels, 26 Gardner 
street.

VERNON—Four-room bunga
low with' large open attic, 
steam heat, coritiniioiis hot 
water, artesian'well, electricity 
and telephone. Qn a bard road. 
This little place Is a rare buy 
at only 96,800.

LAKE AhlSTON^A-room all- ' 
.year-round home, on water 
front, rented for 9.50 monthly 
ail year round. Price 9S,30b, 
cash 91 ,̂ 00.

LAKE ^MSTON — Poultry 
farm, 5-room single, poultry 
house with 8,600 square feet,
2 acres of land. Small down 
payment.

\ COVENTRY LAKE —: Nice 
Httle S-room rottage, screen- 
ed-in porch. Can be uifed year 
round. All furnishings. Price 

"only $2,250.

APPROXI.MATELY 12 .MH.ES 
from hlanchester. One of the 
6nest little farms that  ̂money 
ran buy, Five-room house 
with woodshed atfached, wa
ter, electric lights, telephone,, 
barn with tie-up for 17 cows, 
stable (or two horses, poultry 
houses for 400 hens, onh' large 
IMMiltry house brand new. Ap
proximately 56 or more acres 
of land, 35 rillabte. Ten high 
class A^rjr chws, one calf, two '' 
'liorsas,"five pigs, 60 hhns. Har- 
petMs. and farm tools o f all de
scriptions. Approximately 13 
aiprea. an planted. The 'Crops ' 
alone alre worth several thou
sand donara. Brook running 

. through property. Borders on 
;a tMuntlfnl lake. Owner has 
contracts with the Govern
ment and is unable to manage 
this farm. Will sacrlflce (or 
$12,500 complete. Who’s go
ing to be the lucky buyer? i -■*

COVENTRY LAKE —  Shora- 
front year-round home of six 
rooms and llreplaoe. Electri
city, hot and eoM water. Wired 
for electric range. Brahtlfii] 
basement under whole . of 

' house; One-rar garage. Lot Is 
lOSxl^.'Beuutlfld shadh-tgera. 
Located la teatrietod a e l^ -  
boriMod.. This property was 
formerly owned by a proml- 
nent Hartford man. Must be 
sold a t once. Price only $SJi0O. 
rash $3,000. Can be occupied 
la 16 daya ' j. ■ t ' I
S-ROpM SINGLE, all Im
provements. NIm  locatien. 
Fine looklBg hiime.( Only 
$7,106. Cash $1,006.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42
FOR SALE—3 GOOD cows.'peila 
-Brothers. .364 Bidwell street. Tel. 
7405.

Household Goofis 51
IT ’S NOT EXPENSIVE to start 
* a home. Our 3 room complete 

home outfits start at $159. Ideal 
for Summer homes. Albert’s, 43 
Allyn street, -HiSrtford.

WINDOW SHADES—■VENETIAN 
blinds, Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our' special low 
prices . on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds'com
pletely installed. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol' Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main atreet. Phone 
8819. Open evenings..

CASH FOR YOUR old bike, seW- 
' Ing machine or vacuum cleaner. 
25 Maple street. Phone 2-1575.

W a n t e d  t o  b u y  baby walker 
with detachable handle. Call 5033.

WANTED—C7RIB, iron one pre
ferred. Tel. 8866.

w a n t e d  t o  b u y  a second hand 
baby carriage in- fairly good con
dition. Call 3176.

Rooms Without Board 59

FOR RENT—ROOM, private en
trance. Cali 2-0759. '

FOR Sa.I,E—TWO FAM ILY 12 
room duplex house,. qae side 
vacant, bq^ast side. No telephone' 

:oalIs, Apply 29-Cottage street. ,,

Resort Property^ 
Fof Sale 74

FOR SALE|--^JjA.KE Pocota^ug, 
East Hamirixn, several furnished 
CoUag«|S''at extrernely low prices, 
sm^r cost to convert to year 
rou'nd use. Chas. A. Hall. Jr., Real 
Elstate, 45 No. Main street. East 
Hampton. Phone 524.' Evenings 
107-12.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE— FOUR ROOM house, 
with 10 teres of land. Nice well 
watet, oij main road. $3,000. In
quire Jamea Moynihan. New Ung- 
land Hotel, Bolton, tel. 3823. N

Chureh(^s

FOR RENT—NICE LARGE cool 
room, suitable for couple or 3 
people. Teiepl.one 4607.

' W a itre ss  
lx W a n td d

Apply at

Sheridan Hotel 
Restaurant

W a n t e O i
 ̂ ■
Boy with bicycle to

take, good paying

p ^ e r  route in M ai^

ciiester Green^  ̂ sec*.

tion. '
, y "

v^pply Heral^Office 

Rissutl St.

FOR SALE—MAGEE Ideal rarige, 
gray enamel oil burner, hot Water 
front. Inquire 'nornings, 19 T>’ler 
Circle, Orford Village. ,

DAVENPORT AND CHAIR, brand 
neWt-nfeVer used, excellent value. 
Call 2-0219.' , ' . ■ :

PIANO AND ST06l , library 
table, Cogswell , '£'halr, 2 lamps. 
Alsp divan and chair, suitable for, 
game room Apply 33 Proctor' 
Road, Sunday morning. . ,, ^

FOR , SALE—4 b u r n e r  ga# 
range, excellent condition, good 
buy fo.r quick salje. Cali 2-1226.

FOR SALE—UP TO DATE 7 pc. 
dining room suite;: also dining 
room rri'g. Cjall at 163 West Cen
ter frtrect, '

Perfection

FOR RENT —A ’TTRACTrVELY 
furnished light housekeeping 
room, all conveniences. Osntinu- 
ous hot" water, very quiot Tel. 
3105.'

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
on Main street, for 2 men or 
couple. Continuou's hot water. Tel. 
6803.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
near Main street, gentlemen pre- 
'ferred. TelepLont 6908.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ATTRACTIVE ROOMS— LIGHT 
hdurakeeping or board If dealred. 
Cemrai. Laundry jirivileges!. Rea- 

. rionabie. Ideal for couplea or oin- 
gle girls, Telephone 3989.

............  * " ' ‘T -  : ---------
Suburbaii for Rent 66

FOR TERMS AND PARTICULARS UALL

JONES REALTY
31 OAK STREET, MANCHESTER TEL. 8254

;KEY FINN A E'amilisr Fmet

. W a n te d
" Apply ta 
Eoremon 

On the job. 
Oak Park ; 
Housing 

Development 
On Hilliard St.

LANK LBONARU

FOR RENT—3 ROOM cottage oil 
Maple Farm, Andover. . Good 
neighbon, main highway U. S. 6. 
'Transportation available.. 11 inlles 
to Willlmantic, 8 miles to Man
chester. Cool and pleaaariL fur
nished or unfurnished. ' Gobd 
proposition th handiman and. wife. 
Also 3 overnight cabins, can be 
rented. Apply to S. JL Nichola, 
Maple Farm, Andover R. F. D. 
No. i-  Tel. Wil. 2172-J5.

South Methodist Chnrrii 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr.

Organ Prelude— "Petite Pastor- f  
ale" from Contea de "Ma Mere
TOye” .. ....... .Maurice Rand

Procesaional Hymn— “A Mighty
Fortress Is Our God” ___ Luther

Anthem—" I  Waited For the 
Lord” . . . . . . .  FellY Mendelssohn

Hymn.—"O Thou, 'Whose AU-
Seaixhing Sight" ...........-.Gould

Offertory Anthem.
Sermon—"Basic Allies for Trying ■ 

Timea”—V. “God."
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, J f. 

Recessional Hymn —̂  "Savrdur, 
Again To Thy Dear Name We ,
Raiae’‘ ...... . . HopkinK

Organ Poetlude— “Poatludld Fea-
tivo" ....... i.S igfrid Karg-EIert
The Church Nursery will be open 

Sunday morning at 10:45 that par
ents may leave young children with 
leaders while attending the morn
ing service of worship. A  "Story- 
Hour" will be held out-of-doors for 
all children during the church 
service.

7 p. m. Sunday, .Vesper service 
on the' west lawn. Rev. Rfdph

iper a 
Rev..

Seavsr- pastor of the Methodlat 
church In ’ThompeonvUle, will px 
the guest preacher. Memberii arid 
friends of the Salvation Army will 
be guests at this service. ’The 
Salvation Army Band and Song
sters will lead In a gospel hyqnn- 
sing.

mneas'ConSnee RaMwta

Samnirr Homes
For Rent ■ 67

FOR RENT—SHORE cottage at 
Saybrook, 'fiv9 clean rooms. $16 
weekly. Tel. 2-1061.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM modern cot
tage,. at Lake Ams'ton, 3 bed
rooms electric range, boat. Phone 
S086. ' ,

FOR RENT— 6  ROOM CotUge, 
with boat, west side Cblurabla: 
Lake, electric appliances. Inquire 
21 ESrp street, Manchester.

Stratford, Jtlly 24. —  (Jf) — A  
minor illness confined Gov. Ray- 
mpftd El Baldwin to his home yes
terday, but Dr. B. Gardner Russell' 
said the chief executive might be 
able to return to hie ofBce tomor
row.

If Yoa Have '
Real Estate To Sell..

We Have Cash Customers!

JONES REALTY
f l  Oak Street . ,  TeL 8254

%

‘̂Scrap Basket Pillows

8467
10-20

I THCy OONT LOOK 
, M UCH LIKE \ M 0 l  

. j  SUPERMEN NOW. 
|vVlOQTHEy~EVEN ^

OUR CLOTHES?Ar |

TDM-^ONC OF 
THEM LOOKED 
AWFUL FAMILIAR 
— I'M  ALMOST 
SURE ZH/E SEEN 

HIM BEFORE!

MICKEV— AH— t  ^  
; THINK YOU'RE STILL 
\SR06Sy FROM BEIN' 

OUT IN THAT 
LIFEBOAT! yOUT) 

BETTER CRAVM. I 
yOUR BUNKl

TOM, irt\H IM !
TESSlk— m S  

M M !

When you want to look your 
best, put on this. (Uttering two- 
piece with abftly detailed Jacket 
and well-fitting skirt.

Pattern No. 8467 is in sixes 10, 
12. 14, 16. 18 and 20. S iu  12 
Ja^st takes,, with short sleeves, 
1 7-8 jrarils 84-inch material, skirt 
1 3-4 yards. '

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plua 1 cent for jMstage, 
in coins with your name, address, 
pattern number and sixe to The 
Evening Herald, Today’s  Pattern 
Service, 106 7th Avenue. New 
York, N  Y.

Doto your xummer wardrobe 
need first aid? Send for the siua- 
mer Umm  at Faahloe,.eur eempUte 
pattern catalog and sewing guide, 
which la just out.'Shows over 100 
riew.patterfis. contains man.v help
ful fashion suggestions. 25c j>er

By Mrs. Anne Oabot
Make your own- help in the 

conservation and "no delivery’’ 
program. It ’s fun, too, to evolve 
hew hom^ furnishings out o f what 
you have on hand ’Tbeas appliques 
for porch sun room or nursery 
pillows arc thriftily mads at f f s  
aefape o f loffeovcr matfurtaU. The 
ktttra |s 7 Inches fllg’khd the pup
py Is 9 'inches.

To obtain both applique pet- 
I terns for the Kitten .end--. Puppy 
IPiUowe

ting, sewing end finishing direc
tions, send 10 centre in coin, your 
nsTre and address and the pattern 
number to Anne Cabot, The Man
chester Evening Herald, 106 Sev
enth Avenue, N ^  York City. En
close 1 cent postage for eacb pst 
torn orderad.

The new Anne Oabot Aibun U 
ready for noaiUng; Chatalna $8 
pages at aecaeeartes, ways to save
niondy on bbme decoriitfon, aids 
to helping the family Clothes, 
budget in Wartime!' brand

U f l f lM  1*  '

/''Chapter XX ^
Hayirig’'made this magnapimous 

prppraitlM, Bert Stringer let Pen- 
riĵ  think It over. He proceeded to 
flniaii'hiS'brdakfiaat. To all appear
ances. he'd forgotten her presence. _
But penny kitow thaL should she felt f ^ h e r  t ^ o n  the ar
make the sUghtest movement to-

bitter, laughter that bubbled up In 
her. She mustn't let him know 
what she reiifiy felt. She. must play 
for time.

Pbyaically, as they went on to
ward Fort S t John that afternoon.

ward the door, he’d be on hiS feet 
Instantly, gun In hand.

She sat there despising him as 
she'd never despiSed anyone he 
fore. Trying desperately to h 
that hatred from showing on 'Tier 
face. A, \’T-

Bert Stringer not only intended 
to offer valuable Alcan films to 
enemy representatives, but he had 
the additional effrontery to believe 

.her brother might accept money 
from such sources.

Wiping his mouth with the. back 
of his hand, Stringer pushed bkek 
hit chair.

; "We’d better be getUng along,” 
he. said.

"^here to?/* asked Penny. , 
"Fort S t  John.’’ - ' /
"Fort S t J/)bn!" /
That was whfere Constable Rei)- 

nick was taking BUI. , /
Stringer glanced at‘ her quickly. 

•‘Any objections?"
“Gh, no,” said Penny.: "1 haven’t 

much choice, have I? "  she laughed 
unsteadily. “Whither you go, I go,

• you know "
"You bet you do, sweetheart"

He came over and put hie hands 
on her shoulders, began to draw 
her to him. Peimy fought her re
vulsion. Then, quite unex'pectedly, 
he released hef.

"No,” he aald, "that can wfUt. 
We got plenty of time to. get ac
quainted. Better get started how.” 

Instead of following down along 
Moose Creek, they struck ovefcland 
back of Pierre’s cabin,' .along a 
well-marked forest trail. For the 
first time. Penny remembered 
Wolf and missed him. Doubtless 
he’d gone In the canoe with Marie. 
She wished he hadn’t. Hia frisky, 
affectionate company would have 
been aqme comfort tb her. But 
then, it was probably bettor for 
the little malemute. Bert Stringer 

' who’d mistreat a dog who got in 
bis way.

Elvery Step, Penny thought mis
erably, w a^ taking her farther 
from CleVe. She wondered how • he 
was getting on, prayed he was re
covering. What would he think of 
Marie's news—the false news that 
Stringer had provided her with, 
that Penny and BUI were reifol- 
tod ? Was. there any chance at ail 
that be wouldn’t believe it? N ^  
likely. How long would be wut 
at the Indian encampment for 
her ? Questions — questions. None 
of them with any answers.

'Hunger wss» gnawing at her 
long before they etopped . for 
(uneh^ Sitting on a aun-warmed 
boulder in a clearing, with B|ert 
Stringer’a eyes on her. Penny ate 
the cold grub ravenously.

"You’re not so fussy about shar
ing a meal with', me now," he noted 
apnrbvisgly.- 

“No." said Penny.
"Maybe you’ve been thinking 

things over some.”
"Maybe." ;
"You know; that fellow you were 

traveling with wasn’t so . much.” 
Fenny took a deep breath, and 

Ued. “ I  was beginning to reallxe 
that"

His watery eyes squinted with 
pleasure. "H e  didn't have much 
money, did he?"

“Not much." .
‘T m  surprised a glri as good 

looldng as you would go for . him."

duous marches with Cleve. Men- 
toUy, she was almost sxhaustod, 
trying to think of . gome Way out 
of a situation which was approach
ing a climax. How could she hold 
Off Bert Stringer? How.could she 
galii' possession Of these precious 
fUma

er.’
V i  was a friend cT m y broth- 

said Penny, letting a little In
dignation creep Into her eyes, al- 
moat forgetting her painstakingly 

.conceived role..
He grinned. "Sure — sure. I 

know. But you could do better, 
you know." , , y

Penny stretched her eyes wide, 
parted her lips appearUtoly. ̂  

"Could I? "  \  I
‘‘You bet! You knov#, sweet- 

.htart, you’ve got something I  like. 
I  noticed it right from the first" 

" I ’m flattered," ,satd Penny de
murely. V ?

He looked at her eharply. She 
kept her face smooth and innocent.

A fter a moment his suspicion 
dwindled. He stood up and came 
oVer to her! Penny fose; too, and 
Stopped back.

“ Look,”  be mild, “ I ’m not such a 
bad fellow. Like I  told you, you 
could do worse.”  •

Desperately, she held back the

N

Absorbed In pondering the aeri- 
ousnass of her plight stum
bled oyer a branch, and fell, rip
ping a h^te in the knee Of . her 
breeches. \

“ You hurt?”  asked Stringer, 
stopping. \ ‘

"Just scratched some—enough 
to bleed. TU get some antiseptic 
from' my first aid kit."

"Handy thing to haVe on rtr ip ,’ 
he said, watching her Open i t  

Penny fumbled among the con
tents. Bandages, kspirin, sSlye, ad
hesive tape, aptiseptic . . . hgi' fin- 
geos paused, fluttering, a s ' they 
touched a small box, then hurried 
on. sweeping the other - things 
back over i t  She drew out the 
antiseptic; her heart beating tu
multuously.

Yes, the first aid kit was a very, 
handy thing to have .mi a trip! 

(ijo Be Continued) ‘

Familiar Caiuted Goods

ith adored)—

all righK, 
si,. The young Jqdy'sNrather has' 
settled ail that / \  >s

Wonder if driving to ^ u rc h  to 
getm ariied ia'considered FlqtouN
driving? 'y

Alfred—Arier all, darling, 
have only ode life to live.

Carrie—^Wlth prices going up 
the way th/sy are, It'a a lucky thing 
that oiie io our limit.

"C ou r^g  in parked ears,” some 
authoriuee are quoted, "comes 
under the head of pleasure and 
therefore is a violation of the OPA 
ban on pleasure driving."

Well, in the first place, they're 
not driving when they are parked, 
and'in the second place. Isn't court
ing essential 7 ^

P lu t^ lt ^ I  know I ’m late, but 
got her**aa quick as I  could. 
Houaeh61«i>-Oh, that’s all right 

-while we waiitod for you I  taught 
my chUdran to 
\

About the time NautomobUe 
thieves abandon an autoQiobtle ia 
when the gas runs oOL

, J*red—I certainly' have 
ptnehMkfor money lately.

J4riy—What a atraliga im y at 
gettinliyit.: My wife ' idaaee me 
when anAwanto money.

It  haa beeiKrUted tlrat driving 
to a cemetery ^is noa-eoaentlal 
That may be for tnofle iRtU alive/

Bose—Why did the n ^ flle .e lerlt 
get sore and quit? ^

Office Manager —'T h e  auditor 
asked her to let him look at her 
pink sUpe.

Plenty of speedera exit be 
on the streets now! A 'few  pli 

id heavy fines will

seen
pinches 

slow them

Gate Watchman (as his gaxa 
followed the fresh, young waf 
worker)-'-8he's as pretty as a pic
ture.
_ Friend—Got a nice frame, too.

The American Spirit
I'll have aches end paih* 

irhape.
my garden to iMat the

handle the bbmbeThough 
\ and

I ’ll save waatd fats to 
Hune. —  Hdueewife-

Uck the

jrdur friends but not of yourself. 
...About the only thing easy to 
get ndw ia to get Into Jaih . . . 
Most air rumora are alarming. . . . 
We like life because it is the great
est show on earth. . . . The leas a 
persoiU'^owa, the surer he is of 
it. . . .  TuM happineis means con- 
tonjUnbnt,. X - . It it bettor to give 
than to lencuNud it costs about 
the same. . . \ Moequitoea are 
never accused o f obq^eeiam. . . 
Perhaps it'a the Ind l^ that makes 
wash day' Ipok blue. , I f  the 
world ,ia mad...qt you. thA!chancea 
are ydu got mad at It flnt>\

Lady (who had just purchas^ 
a stamp at the poet office)—Must 
I attek It on myself?

Clerk (eourteoualy)—Do aa you 
like. Madam, but you'll probably 
accomplish more if you etfclc it on 
the envelops. ->

Bummer Baled . . ! Rover seems 
to be a good name for doga.. .Why 
draen't the good history rapsat it- 
toU?...CompHmento are llkq the

\ X '

.Exasperated by repeatefKchal
lenges of his statement House 
Committee that reaspnaole prog-

* ŵlt%dtol88m88| $K $S UAO
tola. Despite your modem hospi
tals ^ d  aneathetlcs, despite your 
lObstotriciana and psy^atristo; 
despite your advancements in re
search, medicine and scionce^lt 
still takes nine months."

Whoever named it necking was 
strangely Ignorant of anatomy.

Drunk (fumbling at hia key-hole 
in the small hours of the morning) 
— WelL now where ia that hohle?

Policeman—Can 1 help' you find 
the key-hole, .air ?

Drunk-—Thaah all right, olu man, 
you just hold the house still' and 
I  w a  manage.
■ .■'■'X -------- -

You dOji’t have to toll people 
who have loved ones in the war to 
do their best to 'eave them and bur 
country;. ,

Always remember,' things 
be worse—and they njsy be-

"Thle
loose

must be some 
talk we were 

about!"

Stevensvllle, Mont.— Pvt. 
Joseph Little wrote home" that he 
takes pride in the; canned goods 
he serves troopa^n a South Pa
cific. island. He recognised the 
containers ka some he stamped 
year a ^  in a western Montana 
eajttiery. \  v  .

>UNNY.BI^SINESS /  '

BfuidedTougb Job

San Diego, Calif. 
jandlorda had sold ^helr houses, 
and the new owners wanted to 
move in. The Office M Price 
Administration sent out its. rent 
control eviction officer. His job; 
To tell two OPA rerit control 
executives moving day had ar
rived.

R E X R Y D E R  

' # 5 u?T1S^3o1S s9

"S .1 Red Has Plans

'8VUM, MISS

**TUe w calheriiian ’s been drafted, s6 Ihey’ re Using.Lein 
Hawkins's corns fo r the time being!”

Sr^SKC VCAQOri
R70RR/ YOG 
DETItRriAKEilri
MUSH-K1B5AMP 
SKY a?BYE-'

PNI41KO
VAU.E.Y

GOOD
15E57'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
• ,‘V . , ..

\ AWOOLO WW VIE. A t t t  .'
WE CAV5 ,

YO WORK , '

All Set

T

.\bsence Proof of Problem

Boise  ̂ Idaho— Freeman 8 . 1 
FrosL publiaher 'or The Gooding' 
(Idaho) likder. wito. to lead a ; 
discuaalon on manpowbr xMd . re
placements. His brotherixVer-1 
non Frost, publisher 'ot The Buhl j 
(Idaho 1 Herald, had to substitute .̂ ) 
Freeman sent word that "-I’m to i l 
toort of help to get away from'  
the shop.’’

! S ID E  g l a n c e s BY GALBRAITH!

OveraUs Become Nest

Lancaster. Pa. — (JP> — 
Landis w|Il have to wait

WUbur
while

longer to t hte overalls. Mrs. Lanr 
dis washed them and bung theim 
out to dry. A bird built a nest In 
one of the pockets, so she left them 
there. Now there are three eggs in *1 
the nest

Plants Snake’s Battles

Helena, Mont.—OP>—Thf wife of 
a Port Harrison soldier wondered 
why the package she thought con
tained .seeds failed to produce -in 
her vic^ry garden. The soldier 
hiubandj wasn’t surprised, though. 
He’d sent some rattles from a rat
tlesnake.

Returned to Wrong Addreia

Sonora, Calif.— (JPh~P^o months 
ago O. K. Peckha^ reported his 
car stolen. Today the State High
way patrol 9^  it bad been loca-_ 
ted—in a racant garage near 
Peckhara's home. A  service station 
which had greased thocar return
ed it last May 27 t^the wrong ad- 
dresa v

TOQNRRVILLE FOLKS

us CHOP eespf

v\oo;ie> ?

a l l e y  OOP

"so  .'SOU 
ASE A
p « 3 oucy'
OP th e
COMING 
CENrruClE:&

Take It Easy,' Oop

'o o d L  
eoiKr.IVi 

THE 
6TeOM«EBT 
GUV VOJ

vou
MV MEANll . 
ILLVUNSEC 
MTM A lL  VQUR 
VkUMVeo ffTBENGTH, 
3NE KING 
CANMOVE ,
VJCIGHTS TTLE

-

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

I ’M GlAO I
saved
THIS

Sure-Fire Method

“It's wasting money. ̂ Mother—taking sinking tQ impro 
my talking voice, and dancing so Fu wilk grteefufiy! 

can pick that up in the moidest -

There's one . lakd ! 
CATCH IT/

COMEOOMN

A^rU L. 
rabvE

Fishing tsNT uxt • 
M U N T IN 6 , (.ANA I 
•YOU DON’T s>gr A  6 l»

60SH,LETS 
SEE IF w r 
CANGE! 
.SOMB .
MORE/
Wow DO 
SOU CATCH

WCTOR?

J u st  sit on  a  ro ck , 
(OiNO W A IT  /,

COPt. 1*4) *Y Mfi *|5v»Cf. INO-T M Etc U. > P*T. OFF.

BY FONTAINE FOX

■f.'.'-'A

W AR  BONDS
PoHtpmm Mrldgas

Every bridge In ociniplefl Europe 
fast been mined by Hitler’s corps of 
destruction, ready tor immediate dy
namiting when our ‘troops approach, 
■o our Army Engineera have In 
fcadinest thousands <4 pontoon sec
tions to raplaee the ruined ^ n t .  
One short spaa costs 815,000.

How many 'wa'n naed to gat to 
Berlin we don't know, but We do 
know Jt will require a great surge of 
WSr Bond purriiasca ’

: Thara*n ba mngr beU$M to croso 
biifora our seldlan bold fitair wat«|i 
oh the Rhina. and aU ô  us win hava 
to rodouMa our oflorti on the Wsr 
Bond front "Figaro It Oat Tew-

EPH Wortl-e's Famous, Talking  Scarecrow !

UtNsMM

WASH TUBBS

8T

Everybody’a Har̂ iŷ

m f

BY LESLIE TURNE

MLLMAROaU ALL 
m t m f  w6a ,rn is » rT ,  

eAPTAMf
diLAPWEHAD 
A  CHANCE TO 
REB9Y THE LITTLE 
DEBT WE OWEp 
tOU. CAPTAIN!

RECKON WiOUdHT 
I YO BE A  LITTLE 
6LAP0ER THAN

you.SUH!^

OUT OUR WAY

'H;

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

ii I

'htO. I 'Give ■'OU MY WORD 
I vuON'T say a Tmimo , c u l  
•5rt6  COUlDA got Tm6 M 
BAGGY NklEBS AM’ INQiMkLED-
BACK. s rm N ’ tw t h ’ b o s , £ s
SlTTIW TO EAT LUNCH.' SO 
lOO GO AHEAD ANf OO 
ALL TW’ ilVOCK AM' I 
WOMIT SAV A WORD 

AaOUT StTTiM'
DbvMU

WELL,
OOM’T.*

vvAv-MOTHeRG dteT

(15O0DBY, BCNS.' I'LL 
CEftTAiNlN M IG ^  * 
■YOUR. GRAVY SP0T6 ( 
THK TABLECLOTR /- 
IF-th at , BIB Pe NGUIKI 
■do es  Â SY VJORK I ’Ll. 
BET ITLL BE SGkVE-J 
THING LIKE BiTTiMG 
ON TURKEY EGGG/

OH, HE',LL SHOW 
UNCLE ROGER HOVJ 
TO TRA(N THE 
C0V4S TO COkLE 

TO THE 
, n e a r e s t  
ROCKING CHAIR 

ACT m il k in g
TlME.^

u m / 
Re m in d  .■
ME NOT 
TO LET 
t h e s e ;' 
6 AND-. 
VJiCHES'j 
^  STAUt 

MEN.!
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itTbwn
Jane Onbam, M M  Mary 

A  and MlM BevaHy Hay- 
I MaBehaatar are among the 
■ah.arorkua enrolled at the 
i aaiiiveraaty aeasion of the 
■ ‘  OoiifMrence o f Rellgioua 

don now meeting, at Bast 
u w , Mass., on the campjia 

forthdeld Seminary. The gath- 
f opened Wednesday and will 
nua until July 30.

[T h e  Harvard-Hoa^-Bridge‘;.G!ob
M  last night at the home t1 Mr, 
ad' Mrs. Richard Martlrt and en- 

n evenlhg of-contract. The 
for the evening were Mrs. 

o'im l^acoh and Walter F,
: Y

Sergeant\John B. Valltwzl, son 
o f Mr. and M re Frank S. Valluzsl 
o f  6S Oxfdrd Street, Manchester, 
has been piwnoted from COrporat- 
at Robins Field Army AJr Base,  ̂
an Installation of the A ir Se^lefe 
Jlommand, a "keep ’em flying’’ 
branch o f the Army/Air ^ rce , re
sponsible for the ot erMul and re
pair o f  aircraft, maintenance 
of supplies and-^echnlcal units in 
all parts o f  the world, -wherever 
American plahes are flying. Before 
entering the service on May 7, 
1942, Sergeant; Vallugzi was em
ployed by • the Ellis Cloak Com
pany, Manchester,

I- T h e^ n u a l meeting of the K. of 
c; building association will be held, 
at the council,rooms Monday, eve
ning at 8, o’clock. Officers Will bp 
elected arid reports given.

EAT BETTER AT REYMANDER’S ;^
Delicious Half Broilers *

Tender, Juicy Roast Beef 
Steaks With Fresh Mughnioms

i ^  Our Usual Assortment of Uood Things t o  Eat! 
DINE AND d a n c e  'TONIGHT!

|j|te]niiai|der*g Reirtanrant
i  ■' ^Fine Win^ Liquoirs ai>tl Beer
^S5-27 Oak Street . Telephone 3922

A

And on Some of Mahcheater*a 
Side Street#,'Too

is ____■ • i ------------------

Ifl Now Qualified Parachutist

\

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT R i lS  
TWENTY-FIVE GAMES FOR $1.0P

th e  Tanner street, baseball team 
has had one disappointment after 
another this '8ummer,'.^rst, thf»r. 
captain begame ill and Jigd tp be 
huspltalizi^, Theh-'^hCy fobnd it 
impossible to secure playing 
with sb many other Interests 
bing the boys o f their leisure time. 
Disgusted with baseball, the. team 
^Vried to football. Dozens o f 
names of prospective, players were 
takeb and the first scrimmages 
were held. Then came the extreme 
hot weather and the grid recruits 
dropped o ff the list llkd-4)i!c8 after 
a dose of Flit.

Something had to be done, and 
fast. O n e o f  the fathers went 
a-visiting one night and he came 
back with a solution. He called the 
tekm together and announced that 
Dave Hayes, former Notre Dame 
staV.i would take over the coach
ing job (^i the Tanner street grld- 
sters. The fojmtier players rushed 
to sigh up by tbe dozens. So keen 
Is the Interest'm  the team now 
that scouts, are On the job con-, 
atantly, watching. the;-fleportmept 
and language o f thosH who ufore 
formerly tmder suspicion as, hav
ing left the team flat in theN^rst. 
heat wave of July. Any cusalng'cp- 
off-coldr deportment la at once re
ported to the coagh by the scouts 
as a wedge to gain them a to i t  
tance to  the coveted ranks of Uu 
TSFT.

As an added Incentive to mopld 
the youngsters together neighbors

•I

hpve. held hot-dog roasts, movies, 
sluts and confabs in the Tanner 
street .area.

The Tanner street group ranges 
in ages from 4 to 10 years and 
a ll o f the activity participated in 
by parents is the result of the n -  
newing of acquaintance by parents, 
with their children, brought about 
by the gas shortage.

A  local lad who has built himself 
a home-made motorcycle is a t
tracting attention around town. 
Who he is we have not' as yet 
learned, but he certainly operates 
an ingenious mode o f travel.

The contraption seems to‘ be a 
combination of a 'bicycle frame, a 
rear wheel o f a bicycle, a small 
nibber-tlred motor-bike wheel on 
front and the whole thing seem- 
Jngly held together by a wooden 
frame. He gets around In snappy 

/.Tshlon and dollars-to-doughnuts 
he gets plenty mileage from It.

Second Lieutenant John E. Win- 
zlcr. U. S. Marine Corps Reserve,’ 
;;on o f i Mrs. John Wlnzler, o f 22 

, Wadsworth streets was one o f a 
thej class to STkduate recently from  the 

Parachute Training School, Camp 
Gillespie, Oalifomla, a.unit o f the 
Training Center, Camp Elliott. A f
ter completing One o f the most 
strenuoxis courses o f training o f
fered by the Marine" tjdrps, Ueu-

Official Marine Corps Photo 
UeuteBant John E. Wlnzler x>

tenant Wlnzler recelv^Ja certlfi- 
CBte .of rating as "qualified para-
chuHet" at the hands o f L ieu t Ool.
Charles E. Shepard. USMC, com
manding officer oi Camp OUleSpie.

Lieutenant W lnzler-la a g r^ u -  
ate of the University o f Connecti
cut. He entered the Officer Candi
dates Class at Quantlgo, Va„ on 
October 5, 1942, and was commia- 
aioned on December 16.

Arrange Show 
l^or North End

Block DanciB A lto  a 
Feature With Star 
Orchestra Playing.

The North.End stamp drive com
mittee has arranged a splendid 
show and dance program for De« 1 
pot Square tomorrow evening 
starting at 8 o’clock. The crack 
Coast Artillery orchestra will 
furnish music for dancing and four 
apts of vaudeville have been named 
by^ Stanley Backus in charge o f , 
the entertainment The acts w ill ' 
consist o f A rt Chenard and Lo la ' 
Cardwell, comedy team, Babs Por;.j 
raine, tap dancer, Joan Henry, , 
acrobatic dancer and Rita- Bom
bard singer. . |

Chief Roy Griswold of the Man- ] 
cheater F ire Department has or
dered the members of his depart
ment out in uniform with instruc
tions to report at headquarters at 
seven o’clock sharp. The same 
portion o f Depot Square \^ill be 
roped o ff  again and members q t - 
the Manchester Improvement As
sociation w ill be at th e  stamp 
booths. Herbert R  House, general 
committee chairman, w ill be' on 
hand to/assist thoee at the stamp 
boothe

Tpniglxt the Veterans of Foreign 
W p «  and Auxiliary w ill take over 
ybe 'booths} in the downtown, busi
ness section end at Depot Square.- 
The final week o f the stamp drive 
begins tomorrow night at the 
North End and the biggest crowd 
o f the series Is expected to be on 
hand;\'

A v e n ic e  D a ily  Circnlatieii.^
For the Month o f Jane, IM S

8^51
.Member e f ttm Audit
BarcM v t  ClrculatloaB

T k a W s i ^ '
FsssMMS af U. a  Wasthav Ft  11 n 1111

Hwaderstonna thia aftenMon 
aad early toalghti eeattlmed ased- 
erately warm toalM f and Tqbaday 
matalag; leas humid Tneadag.
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Restaurant and G rill

ART McKAY AND HIS 
ORCHESTRA FOR DANCING

P. M. t o /l Ai'-M.
Minimum Charge SltOO v. ,. - 

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

British Hit Essen,
;ne;

(TWELVE RAGES)

Message From Montgphiery

8

Kitchen Open Until V I p. m.
Steaks, OiQps and Lobsters

Some businea.s men here are be
ing solicited oyer the telephone' for 
advertisements loTjeneflt and sou
venir programs to the tune of $2S 
and Sr)0 per advertisement. A  few 
of the local men have fallen for 
the scheme while others, gave a 
curt “ No" to the solicitation. /  |
' One' bid for . such a donation 
came from a man-in Hartford who | 
said he represented the Postal 1 
Clerks’, magazine. They were get
ting' but a convention issue and 
were touching up everyone they 
could possibly think o f for a dona
tion through'an advertisement- An
other solicitation came from a 
^roup o f firemen who were run
ning a benefit’ affair and getting 
out a program in connection with i
I t . . . ; I

Under Chamber o f Commerce 
rules such solicitations must be 
-authorized, but oftentimes the 
touch is made in such a way that, 
the business msn approached does 
not want to offend anyone and ao 
gives the contribution. I t ’s nothing 
more than a g ift  because the ad
vertisement Isn’t' worth a nickel to 
W » .

gave their time In promoting the 
?vent and the bank assigned one of 
its employee! to handle th e ' War 
Stamps sales. The volunteer coni-N 
mittee felt that It didn’t get t;he 
(^operation It should in a patriotic 
endeavor.. ' .

Weil, there la a limit to what 
can be done. This volunteer com
mittee had the right spirit, but 
perhaps they don’t realize to what 
extent certain groups are being 
continually called upon to do 
coihethlng “ free, gratis, for noth 
ng." Take the merchants for In- 
.iance. I t  Seems that they are 
.ouched ,up for every campaign 
Ihat comes along.- They are con
tinually being asked to . donate 
something -for a prize or to con
tribute to this or that activity. ' 

It  gets to be an old story with 
them, and, after a'l, they arc do- 
’hg Tar more than their . share. 

 ̂ ■ with entertainment

the father status, Sceoeding to 
the locsT draft boSrd/and accord
ing , to the regu^tlons o f the 
Selective Service ^stem . I f  a child 
Is born on or a ^ r  September 15, 
1943 it canno^oe taken into con- 
rideratlpn in 4he classification of 
his father. .••

I t  i# adviScible that persons who 
have any questions to ask about 
the Selective Service regulations 
call the local draft board. In the 
letter referred tp above the writ
er says that one person told her 
one thing and another person told 
her something different. No one 
who is affected in any way by the 
draft should take any person's 
opinion other than a. Selective 
Service official. The .best possible 
way is to call the draft board 
office -,pr drop in for an explana
tion. .

A IJC E  GO FRAN 
(Known As Queen AOee) 

S P IR iyV A L  MEDIUM
•ghtet o f a Seventb San 

>ni With a  VelL
____ _lga  Dally, Inclndlng Sunday,
8 A. M. to'9 P. M. Or .Ry Appolnt- 
nicnt. In the Service o f tbe Peo
ple for SO rears.
169 Chnrcb Street. ltartfor<„CouB. 

Phone 6-3034

Seventh Daba 

Readbigs Dal

pR»CtS
5 0 0  ,
CARS i
WANTED

TSU.
MANCHESTER

£ a / ? c

jto^the column
^aUe anyone
'fcility. He or she could be enter-1 Another letter 
-lining for nothing every night, in reads; ’’  ,  -
.he week and a good many Eifter- ‘ iCouldn’t the "Irnprovera’- sug- 

^oorts if  every request were gesl to the owners of vacant builds 
ranted.' So it i.s with orchestras. | in g , lots along our residentiai 

vVlth most of the players it is 'streets co mow these vacant lots 
-Tter work hours engagements and at least once during the summer
they feel that, they should be paid .. - ....................
or'g iv ing their own time. So we 

-nn’t . see that anyone should be 
ailed .unpatriotic if he refuses to 

-;ive his tirne or talent without fee 
especially if he la doing his share 
‘,n other ways.,

OLD
RECORDS X

Host be . tamed to- for eul- 
vage If you want to keep 
ilaytug the. new one*.

3</{e eacb paid for old ree- 
'■rds irrespeettve of quantity.

' IW FiK ; j

KEMPS
■ 168 Mato St. Tel. 5680 ■

|80 OAKLAND ST MANCHESTER
1 O P E N  E V E N I N G S  T I L  9 ;  S A T .  - 6
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Thursday moming;^ 'when it 
rained so hard four youngsters 
were standing at Main and Middle 
turnpike waiting for tj>e truck to 
come along and take them’to work 
on a tobaepo farm. They took to 
a nearby doorway when the down
pour ieame. Elach carried a good 
alzed lunch package.

Aji the storm continued one of 
them remarked that there 
wouldn’t be any work for them 
that day because 4t would be too 
weL T h e y  pondered this for a 
time, and although it was but a 
few  minutes after their breakfast 
they sat down In . the t doorw»y, 

ened thetr lunch bags and ate 
evetything from  aahdwlchea to 
cake. W ith their luncheons thus 
disposed'' o f  they took the oppor
tunity o f i  Jet-up in the shower 
to hurry back home— probably to 
ask mother for a piece o f bread 
and Jelly. Say what yqu want 
about the young generation— they 
can always eat.

Members Of Hose Comp.iny No. 
2 o f the Manchester Fire depart
ment are mad. From all reports 
-hey have plenty of reason, for 
being- mad at Francis Tournaud, 
-iteward o f Hose Co, No. 1 of the 
.same department. But evCn being 
as mad as they profess to be they 
are grinning pn the side.

Here is what happened: Both 
companies had-a joint ration i^ - 
count,. That is they had ration 
stamps for luncheon. No. 2, recent
ly, hSd planned for a cold snack 
after Its meeting. Unaware that 
No. 1 had used all the ration points 
the steward o f -No. 2 went to  the 
store where the {iointa were held 
by both companies. Ordering quite 

bit o f cold meats he told the 
meat hutn to take the pointa out 
o f the ifire department book.

"What pointa?" akked the own
er.' -

“ Why,’’ replied the steward, 
“ you know, N o > l ’and .g’s."

"Gueaa. you had bettef-.check,”  
said the owner "Tournaud cash
ed those in last week.”

No. 2 went without Its after- 
meeting luncheon but vowed re
venge. Tournaud laughed and 
that is why No. 2 is mad.

months? Certainly they do not 
make a favorable impression on 
tbe strangers passing through and 
sure are an .jyesore to the nearby 
property owners. Where is ths 
civil, pride o f the owners o f these, 
unsightly plots? There are a  few  
very unkept places along our Main 
street as well as on side streets. 
More-power .to the "improvers" if 
they g e t . action,”

Fine and dandy. Rut, try  to go 
out and hire somebody to mow 
your vacant lot!

* Pedestrians along- Main atreet- 
somewhat puzzled ndw andare 

then to see downa bus/trundling 
the main stem with its destina
tion sign reading “Veterans Hoa- 
pttal.’ ’ Or, sometimes It reads 
"Blue UUls Ave." and then' again' 
"Chartered.”  I t  stoma that the 
directional sign on one, o f the 
buses operating here slfps' around 
in its holder due to the vibration 
when the bus la nmning. So don’t 
be surprised some day when you 
are waiting for a biu to Hartford 
to  see one coming along with the 
sign reading "Rockvine."

OFFieiAL WATCN O f FAMOUS tlU L lM S

We alto have a apleiulid selection o f uliock* 

ooL wuter|>roof,‘railiiini aweep aecoiid hand 

eH.. Military btyle! $24.75* up.

Quit a few  local people are 
more than ordinarily Intetoatod in 
the' cabinet scrap to . .Washington 
between Vice President Wallace 
tod Secretaiy of Commerce 
Jones. The headlines have been 
referring to the “WaUace-Johea" 
figh t Toil see Wallsce Jones 
lives st 30 Phelps road here. And 
while on the subject o f name com 
blnationt did yoii notice we had i 
“Nelson-Eddy’’ wedding thq other 
day in town ? .

Our office giggler lisped' the 
other day that in opinion the 
drafting; o f ail the' single young 
men in town is against the law. 
"W hat laWj7", she was asked. 
"Why,”  she giggled “ the law of 
supplrin’ da man!”

— A. Non.

This column has received a let
ter making clarlfltotion at ,the 
Selective Service regulation on the 
drafUnsMbi. fathera. The writer of 
the letter is the w ife at a  m an  who 
h u  been drafted, and ahe aaya 
that h «;ia  a father; She wants to 
know whether the drafting o f 
fkUiers di^totola upon "pre-Pearl 
Htobpr - or paat Pearl Harbor’’ 
fathera. ^

Pearl Harbor doesn’t  eater into

Free Enku^ement
Wtth Every Boll o f Film  
Oovetopsd ao6 Prtatto * t V C

ELITE STUDIO

’The volunteer group that ran 
last night’s W ar Stamps dsnee to 
Tinker Hall report -that it  was Im- 
’Tosalble fo r  them to get the aerv- 
icea o f a  dance orchestra gratis: 
The committee In charge had one 
band .lined up but a t the - last 
minute thev couldn’t,play. Several 
'others were tried but none was 
willing to vor'i for nothing.

'The group that ran tbs dance

American Club

BINGO'
fO H IG H T

(>RAHGE hall

BIG PRIZES!
■ ' • 'V '*  -

Admission 25c

Manchester
"* . ,  * / ■ • ■■'- - 4'- ■

New and Used 
Homes Available for 
Immediate Occupaii’”

Alexander
Janris

36 Alexander St. Maaebestei 
. . Phonesr

Ofltos 4 H 3 ' Besideaes m &

You Can’t Make A Better Investment 
When Yon Buy A House At

11

1

I 4

i

UNDER OUR NEW BOND 
FOR DEED SALES PLAN

F1U«S
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
2 4 ^ 0 U K  S E K V K X

FibB Oepoait Bn  
At Store BBtnur*

KEMJP'S

CATERING
OF AtL SORTS

Is ObUitikbls By Toa At 
THE GARDEN 

RESTAURANT AND 
GRILL

Mo m ain  street
Breakfasts -Dinners

Limdieoiis 
Parties of AB Sixsa 

Aceomniodatod. 
Telephone 39()2 or 5790

Read Herald-Advs.

DOWN PAYMENT MAKES IT 
POSSIBLE FOR YOU TO MOVE 
RIGHT INTO A NEW HOME.

' . ■ ■ I ^
A , •»’ •

:^-X' ^  Pfy the balance like rent as you live there* -
• , '* ''

Get complete informatiQn without oBligafion at once and 
_ , pick a house now.,

Salesman on the tract 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

^Center Street
ALEXANDER JARVIS, President 

‘ Phone 4112 Manchester

'Raids Like Caesar
Series o f Blows at,
Hamburg ? Americans v D u C B  D t O V G  
Beat Of[ Fighters 
And Hail' o f Flalk .,to.
Raid Port Facilities.'

To Tragedy
London, .July 26.—

K.A.F. heavy bombers made 
a concentrated attack oh Ei^ 
sen last night while Mosqui-*  ̂
to aircraft struck at Ham-^ 
burg and Cologne and swept 
over northwest Germany, the 
Lpwf Countries and France, 
the Brjtish anounced today.
Tw en^-flve ulanea were listed as 
miaaing in the far-flung overnight 
operat<ons and five - enemy fir- 
craft were reporteu shot down.

/  Easen BomMng Effoctlva
The A ir Mtoiatry announce

ment said that the raiders encouh- 
tered gobo weather over -the tar
get area at Essto aiid’'^that pre
liminary reports indicated the 
bombing was concentrated and e f
fective.

The great formations of night 
raiders qtorcely had returned to 
their baaei^ when ftosh squadrons 
o f Allied rattors a w ^ t  out across 
tbe English clumnel this morning 
to contmue th^am aahlng aerial 
offensive— the greatest in history 
— by daylight.

Last night’s raids firilowed a 
mighty scries o f round-the-clock 
blows delivered by both the R. A. 
F. and the United States Eighth 
A ir  Force, Britieh bombers strik
ing at battered Hamburg Satur- 
dky night and American airmen 
hearing destruction on the smok
ing ruins yesterday in their^ijMp- 
est penetration’ into Germany 

Esaen. a vital industrial cente 
in the Ruhr, w m  last raided ̂ by 
the R. A. F. the! night of May 27. 
More than 1,000 tons of explosives 

, were cascaded into this sprawling 
Krupp armament works in that 
assault. .

Last at^)it’S raid was the 57th 
OR-Itoton— one o f tbe most heav-

bombed cities in tba-waskL-.
In addition to the 25 bombers 

listed as missing in the overnight 
foray, one R.^ A. F. fighter also 
fallied to return' home, the A ir 
Ministry said.

13 American Planea Lost 
•Yesterday’s raid by the Am eri

cans, the .mightiest day assault of 
the war, was made at the cost of 
16 planes. 'The heavy bombers 
beat o ff 200 flghtera and' weath
ered a haU o ( flak to loose new 
destruction on the submarine 

. nests and port facilities at_ Ham
burg, the aircraft factories St 
Warnemunde, the seaplane base at, 
yVustrow and the shipyards at 

. '"Kiel.- . «
Blackv smoke was rising four 

miles above | Hamburg when -the 
Americans reach^  their target,

 ̂(Continiied on Page Tw o)

Hoover Warns 
• Stay Vigilant

H i g ^  Trained Bands 
O f Saboteurs .Likely 
To Land on Shores.

Heard Fatefut Whisper 
People Are Fickle; 
Ludwig Says SyHiem 
Obsolete fo r  Times.

Martial Law Decree

Italian Takes Over 
Preservatiott o f Pub
lic Order; A ll Places 
O f Entertainment to ; 
Be Closed During Ciir- 
few from Dusk to.

May Move i 
To Arrest

M^solini'Sand 
Carnet Elimini 
And

, P re n ii^  in Italianl
War Heads shakejipV

ak bn \Axis Front!

'M l /»«- Muiiollni

LOs Angeles, July 26—(P)—L lto  
.esar, Benito Mussolini heard the 

fateful whiaper that, the people 
are\flckie, yet he further emulated 
his predecessor by driving onward 
to. a destiny comparably tragic.

Biographer Emil Ludwig thus 
charaMerized the deposed Italian 
prime W nieter yesterday in a 
statement recalling hia laterviews
11 yearaago with 11 Duce. Inspiring words from Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgomery sent his British Eighth Army Into renewed

The (tad of this highly gifted 1 battle with the Axis In Sicily, where "Monty’s”  forces have borne the brunt of east cotot fighting.
man provta his system was an ob
solete one\for tida time o f ours,” 
Ludwig d( ' '

liM t edt^deoee O f People 
He lost The confidence o f bis 

people by his constant threats to 
make war. Had he remained neu
tral in this war, the .ItUisipa would 
have suffered his regime fo r years 
to come. For thie Ital.fians suffeied 
him, whereas the-Gerrhans idolised 
Hltlc-. He spoke to me .jvith.envy 
ot Germany’s m ilitary spirit, to 
which he could never 
people. /  '

'Th is ," said the biographer, “ Is 
the key to his tragedy; That he 
aspired to military conquest with

-Concluding teords of his message afe reproduced here 
invasion.

'V

-■ ■<.! •' < illI

(Conttnned on Page T im e )

liah Upset 
Will Smooth 
Berlin Route

Badoglio May RaUy Na
tion’s Armys But He 
W ill Be Unable to 
Stay~  ̂in War

with a photo of Montgomery just before the

Troops Take Termini; 
Axis is Beihg

Washington, July 26—  (P) -r-The 
Federal Bureau ot Investigation 
became ^5 years old today with 
Director J. Edgar Hoover noting 
th e ; anniversary with a warning 
against a Jestoning o f vigilance on 
the home'front.

. "Our enemies have highly train
ed bands o f aaboteufe who might 
land on pur shores at any - mo
ment." Hoover - said' i i i 'a  metnage 
broadcast to the nation yetoerday.

Hoover, head of the FB I since 
1924, has said that not a alngle act 
o f foreign-inspired sabotage has 
been committed, in this country In 

^World War II. Foreign agents 
-'have been kept under close sur- 

veilance, he hsul emphasised. I
Citing the lack o f adequate per

sonnel, training and tocilfUes 
which handlcappto the FB I in the 
last war, Hoover said “we were 
prepared fo r World W ar n .

Indus trial Plaoto ^torveyed -
"Information waa gatherml con

cerning Individuals who were po
tentially dangerous." the head 0-- 
ir-.n declarto. “Key industrial 
p’ rnts were surveyed with a view 
to making them safe from the spy 
aji'd-the saboteur. Law enlorce- 
ment throughout the country waa 
mobilised and ttolnod to  preserve 
our national security.' The 'PB l had 
been on a full wqr-time basis for 
more thaa ^ ’̂o years before Pearl 

• Hnrhor.”
The Office of War Information, 

commenting on the FB I anniver- 
r - ’y , said the G-men had “wracked 
whatever plans the Axis may have 
had to disrupt the United/States 
from  within." Within 80 hours a f
ter thS attack on Pearl Harbor, 
O W I said, the F B I took into cus
tody 1,771 eBsmy aUena considered 
potentially dangerous.. Since the 
war sterted,'the .’ I'stice depart-

ium iBUB gsm ttp i

(John Evans, lauthor of the 
following article on the new 
situation to Ita ly  and the 
hopes o f the king and Marshal 
Badoglio, waa formerly chief 
o f The Associated Press bn- 
.reau in Rome and Intimately ^ 
acquainted with many o f the 
flgurea who can 'now be ex
pected to take up new roles.)

By John Evans
New York, July 26— (P)— King 

Vittorio Eknnnuel'e'a return to pow
er in Italy smoothes the Allied 
road to Berlin.

A lt the manifestos in the world 
don’t ajter the fact that the dld- 
pr^-Fascist chiefs, the old king 
hia close' friend, Maiphal 
Badoglio, are to the toddJeC They 
may be unable to clernr out the 
Fascist leaders all d o ^  the line 
but they have foreCd. out Mussor 
Uni and for a generation Mussolini 
has been F to^st Italy.

The -Kinr and Badoglio yester-

((toittouad on Page Fonr)

aiikee Bombers Hit 
Japanese at Mundk

> Tons Droppicl 4 "  R p a l  T a e n o n S
holiest Aeri^  A»- 1 1  U U p »

Push Closer

Biller Resistance Met 
By Allies;,7MOO More 
Prisoners Seized; Ca

mbodians' Adv a n c e .

186
M istiest Aeri|p1 
sault in SouthMrest Pa
cific; One Plane Lost.

AllieB H^dquarters in the ' 
Southwest racific, July 26.—  
(/P)— American bombers, in 
the mlshtiest aerial assault 
of tKe Southwest Pacific war, 
dropped 186 tons of bombs on 
Japanese positions at Munda, 
New Georgia, yesterday. 
More than 20 planes— Liber
ators, Flying Fortresses, Mitch
ells, Avengers, and Dauntless 
bombers ;;th ‘ strong fighter es- 
coH-r-^participated in the attack, 
and only one failed to return.

The communique from Gen. 
Douglas Mar Arthur’s headquar
ters nude no comment on the re- 
sulta o f . the raid beyond saying 
that "the area was thoroughly 
bombed." ;

-I-    '!
(Continued on Page Four)

Slayer Waits

Will Lend Aid 
^  Ta Husband

Nancy Oakes de Marigny 
Plans to Attend Hear
ing in Father^s Death.

Bulletin!
Niaaau, Bahumaa, July 36 ' 

-^P>—While Nancy Oakes de 
Marigny listened Intently, a 
Negro maI6 told today how 
Nancy’s father, the mnltt-mU- 
Boaalre British Baronet Sir 
Harry Oakes, dined and played 
cards frith friends shortly be
fore he was blnd9 oaed and . 
le ft to die In 6 Mastaig hed. Gm  
night o f Jnly 7. The' pretty, 
red-haired giri Sashed m ile s  
at her husband, dashing A l
fred de Marigny, who J i charg- 

. od with murdering Us father- 
tn-faiW/-

lon
Capture. 

maxes 
Slaying

o f Cox Cli- 
Biggest Mass 

in Utah.

Allied'Headquarters, North 
Africa, July 26.—</P)— Allied 
troops are squeezing tighter 
upon Axis last-stand de
fenses in northeasteiii Sicily 
against bitter resistance,- it 

1^a|1|*l^r|V4,^w as announced today, and 
^  i i - iM X i.  American troops mopping up

western Sicily have captured
Termini, 20 mllesr east of Palermo, 
and token 7,000 m ore. prisoners, 
ihclucfing six Italian generals and/ 
an admiral.

Further Pressure Maintained
"Further pre.s.siire on the enemy 

waa maintained in all sectors" by 
American 'Uanadian and Briti.sh 
forces closlngMn on the Catania- 
Etna-Messina area; the Allied 
communique declared.

Canadians striking east from 
central Sicily “ continued to ad
vance, but their progress waa 
slowed in the face of bitter resist
ance," it added. !

Some-unite ot the U. S. Se^hth 
A'rmy driving toward Mesalna toe 
far to the east of Terinlni, ;arid its 
'capture consolidates the'* grasp 
upon the-northern coastal sroa of 

island. .
:e than 70,000 prisoners now- 

are in A jlied hands of whom .66,- 
000 were^to®*' by'Americans. The 
six Italian g to^a ls  aiid the ad 
miral were pot W®""
tified-

To  date, 10 generals'itod tw6 ad 
mirals have surrendered.^^.

Bottled t p  In Corner’^ v

NsssRu, Bahsmss, July 26-t-<^  
—Slender, red-haired Nancy Oiskes 
de Marigny planned to attenfi 
magistrate’s court today to lend 
suppprt to her husband, } wbo is 
jdiarged with kllltoc her'wealthy 
father) 6 lr Harry ̂ Qakss.

Tw ice before, SB-year-tod Alfred 
da Marigny baa appeared before 
Magistrate F. B. F ltoL but both 
tlmaa the preliminary hearing was 
. postponed before the prosecution 
made known any o f the.- evldrnce

Ogden, Utah. July 26~(Jf) —Aua-r 
tin Cox, 38, sullenly awaited ar
raignment today oii tbe first of a 
series o f murder complaints 
charging him with the shotgun 
slayings, of- five Ogden restoents.

Armed with a shotgun, Cox te r-. 
rorized West Ogden with a trail 
o f  shootings late Friday > hlgbt, 
toen marched into the.-ptoice sta
tion! gun in- hand, to avenge what 
he termed a / ’bum deal to court.” 
A fter firing ohe wild shot, he was 
disarmed in a short, -fierce strug
gle. -
<. His capture climaxed the big* 
gest mass slayiiig case to Utah’s 
history.

Begs to Be Shot - -
“ fihoot me,” , he reportedly 

b eg^ d  officers after- his capture. 
From his closely guarded 'cel.1'. he 
later said he could remember 
nothing o f the shootings.

Oox -wilt be arraigned today ;op 
a charge o f murdering District 
Court Judge Lewis V. ’^ruemsn.. 
51, who only a few  months agb 
had ^kanted Cox’s w ife  a divorce. 
Separate complaints will be filed 
charging him with shooting Mrs. 
Jane Burton Stauffer and her 
mother, Mre. Elisa Weeks Burton, 
from whom Cox sought word of 
his w ife; and two neighbors. Sato- 
nuel Nelapn. and Mrs. Bessie A lli
son Brooks, Prosecuting Attorney 
M. Blainr Peterson said. ; r-

Two other were shot: T. Bert 
Stauffer, husband o f M rs .' Stauf
fer, to a critical .-condition, 'and' 
Dale Brooks, > hiisband o f Mrs. 
Brooks, less seriously wotmded.

Now Within Six . Miles 
O f Line Snpplying 
Nazi Base at Orel; 
Heavy Losses Continue

Moscow, July 26- -uP)- Russian 
troops inspired by persohal vtslU 

Premier Joseph Stalin to the 
fronlNtlaahed through stubborn 
German^^esists"®® to *dvance 2 '» 
to Bis m ilesbn tee  Orel front yes
terday-, and now to*u fi Within six 
miles o f the Bryanti^'toilway aup- 
plying the powerful Na^Kbtoe,
, ' Thirty more populated ^-pjacei 
were swept up Sunday', and 
man positions became ever mori 
precarious despite desperate 
counter-attacks.' . Heavy Nasi 
losses in men and materiel con
tinued- ' ‘

Stalin has- been at the front 
much , of 'ibe time, personally 
supei'vising operations, it- was dis
closed, a* the Red Arthy moved 
slowly toward . complete encircle- 
'itoent of Orel..

(The GermaiL-communique de
clared that all RuRston attacks 
yesterday had been ̂ fr tw t rated, 
with the.Red Army «iffto ing:h to ''y  
losses in men aito/fahks. So- 
assaults in the.,Uaucaaus and Lak.e 
Ladoga aroto likewise were re- 
pulstoi it-ndded. >

T h a ^ ew  advances upon Orel 
were^nnounced in a special com- 
niuni(]^e.

’ Stubborn Opporitiqn Met ;
The Russian gains were ceglR- 

tered in the face of'stubborn op
position by the German defenders, 
the cbmmunique aaid, but declared 
German -losses in the. latest .fight
ing mounted to well, over 3.000 
dead and heavy loss of armored 
equipment.

Moat rapid progress in the

. (OonUnned en Page Fonr)

O f  O v e r  T h i ^  B an n ed

London; July 26^^^M )̂— i 
The Rome radio annouced to
day that the Italian Army 
had taken over the preserva
tion of public order through
put Italy following the ouster 
of Benito Mussolini and the 
appointment of Marshal Pie
tro Badoglio as premier. The 
broadcast, recorded by Reuters, 
^ id  that a curfew had been order
ed from dusk to dawn, that afi 
places of public entertainment 
would b̂e - closed between those 
hours and that all gatherings df 
toqre than three persons had been 
forbidden. •<

E ^ p q ^ re d  to Open Fire ' 
he order empowered troops to 

open fire on anyone disobeying 
to® Xthstructlons, '  (h® broadcast 
added. / 'x .

The- text o f the order 'ts.sued by 
Marshal Badoglio as broadtost by 
Rome said: __ ______ ' '■

"Pietro Badoglio has Issued the 
following proclamation;

“ Italians— after the appeal of 
Hia Majesty the King and Emperor 
to Italians and my proclamation, 
each one of you must again take 
up your place at.your benches and 
with jfoUr duties; / ^
' “This is not the moment to m- 
dulge in detoonstrations because 
they will not be tolerated. The 
demands ot the present grave hour 
are 'aoberness, dlaclpllne and pa
triotism from every one of you.

“ Each one la asked to do every
thing for the supreme interest# of 
the nation. * [ ■

‘.‘Assemblies are prohibited and 
public authorities have orders to- 
disperse all gathenn.gs.

“ Control of public order now 
has corrie under the, military au
thorities.'‘ '

Followed B y Manifesto
The proclamation was followed 

by 'a manifesto from Badoglio 
reading:

,"(3ommandera of Army corps and 
land defenses assume care of pub
lic order.

“ I  assume ' responsibility for 
public-order in the territory of this 
province..' In order to maintain 
the atatua of the law I" rely on tlje 
high aenae o f duty and patriotism 
of all citizens. Force will be used 
wherever it may be necessary to

May Result from In
vestigation^ by Com
mission Now Named.

(Uontinned on Paga Four)
\ , ------^ — - — —'

Indicts Eight 
FdKFreason

X
Two Women inc luded

It was officially estimated r ’L n m o  I t i .
half German divlsfons O r O U p ,  L ih a r g ethree and a 

and three.Italian divisions were 
bottled up in the northeastern cor
ner o f Sicily., One,of the Nazi 
totlte in the Messina' bridgehead 
wasidentifled as the 29th division, 
named 'fo it th e  German unit de
stroyed by th*. Russians at’ Stalin
grad. .

This division wa.Xr»iahed across 
the Messina strait m A rie^P®®®^ 
effort: to bolster tbe rea rgu t^  ac
tion rhging along tbe east, -coast.

The ghosts of Tunisia as well aa*̂  
Stalingrad are fighting Ip Sicily, 
for the other two ..German divisions 
are the Hermann (Soering 'and 15th 
Armored division, both named af 
ter units destroyed in Tunisia. The 
additional, half division of'Clermans

(Continoed Page TW-o)

Treafioiy Balfinee
i Washington, July ^6—  
nosUion o f toe Treastirv July 23;

Receipts. $57,472,036.24; Sxnen 
i rlitiirex. $OT.V520,04e,23; net .bal

Signs of Breakdown Seen 
Among Balkan Satellites

Istanbul, July 25.— (Delayed)-^  ̂ tenseness there, and predict that a 
(,P )-^ igns' have begun to appear 
in the Balkans indicating-the pos- 
lihility of'.-a breakdown to the 
Axis .atructura there, with Hun
gary and Bulgaria ahowtog the 
moat sytoptems o f nervousneu,

Pfemter Bogdan- P^Hov pt Bul
garia has issued a  drorec' making 
all Bulgarians over the age of 16 
subject* to "state premier laws,” 
indicating that the government 
believes much o f the sabotage and 
pro-Russian activity in the ooun* 
t ^  la the work o f youths, to 
schools and itoiversltiea.

Another decree forbids Bulgar- 
Ians to leave their homea -nr drtva 
their CMX% during an air raid alert 
under pcaalty o f being fired upon 
.vithout luestfon.
.'TrayeleiS from Bu'rarlan re-

iM K f i l  saA

yotves Death R ea lty .

London. -July 26.—(J '̂'---Some 
day there, may be Issuto ffom  
London a warrant for .toe arreat- 
of one Benito MuBtolini,. dark, 
short, fa t ex-dictator o f Italy,

A  United Natoms commission 
for in v e s t ig a te  of war crimes 
already has/fieen named and is 
expected - a5K>n to begin collecting 
evidence against a long list of 
war criminals, which supposedly* 
would be toppefi by Hitler and 
Mussolini. AjCtlon by the U n lt^  
Nations ip (ixpected to^foltow the 
cOmmisriw’B findings.

Both MuMoIini and Hitler often 
have been reported to have cached 
personal funda in Switzerland, 
traditional haven for poUticai ref- 
ugeea which both dictators have 
left free 'throughout the war.

I S w l^  PoUey Unknown 
~  WnBthW SRfitseriajid would al
ter, her traditional ^  ** ’
cludto-^Axls leaders was not 
known. The only other refugep to

(OoatiBaad'n;i Page rhree)

Downfall May 
Change V5̂ ole  
 ̂W ar Program

Surrender by Italians 
Would Shorten Con
flict Against Ger
man Foe by Monthfi.

(.XSMciated Presa War Cor- 
" respondeat Wee Gallagher,
' back In this country after cov

ering the ’Tunlalaa war aa a 
rorreapoadeat accredited 'to 
General i  Elsenhower’s head
quarters, here purvey# the 
poeeible long-range effecto of 
MuasollnI's downfall on the 
military situation, and future 
Atoed ptrmtej'y).

By Wes Gallpgher
New York. July 26̂ ^ —Italy ’s 

'surrender, apparently foreto**!®'*^* 
ed Musaollnl'a downfall. 
open .a^hioodlesa" second front 
over night. /-■

It  would a lt^ -th e  whole Medi
terranean steategy of the Allies 
and shorten the war against Get- 
many by months and perhaps 
years.-. Some of the fruits of .vic
tory would be; . ..

-1. Allied airfields in' northern It 
aly from which American and 
R. A. F. bombers could hammer

Italian Bii4s(w

London,. July 26.-!i 
M artel law was procl^ 
throughout harassed ' 
today in swift succession' 
a  government shi;keup whi 
eliminated Behitq, Mussdii 
and his Fascist c^ inet 
: nstalled the conserrath 
! ilarshal Pietro Badoglio 
premier. King Vittorio Emanta 
made, tbe change to the war le 
ership, the first, major break, 
the Axis front and a 
prelude te an lU lian bid 
peace.

Reports Duce A r tee tod 
There was no Axis arniou 

ment of what had becopie o f Mu 
aolini but unconfirmed rep 
from Stockholm said he had 
arrested while trying to flee 
Germany. Roundabout. Stock 
reports also told of demon 
tlona to northern. Italy with 
sands of IteUans' shouting 
with HlUer," “ Out with the 
mans,”  and "W e  Want peace."

Badoglio ordered the Arm y 
take over the preseiwatlon o f pi 
lie order throughout the natin 
forbade gatherings of more' 
three persons, directed the p 
to remain at their work and 
powered the troopa to fire on 
one who violated the instruct 

Hour by hour, developments} 
the situation which may hasijen 1 
end to the struggle into wl 
M u ^ lin i  p lw ged  Italy with 
aWkCjq a « ^ rm an y 'a  ally, 
Fri«w »K3un€ 10. 19(0, were 
caat by 'the Rqme radio e 
corded by ustening post# thi 
out the world. '  .

Dispatches froni'..both Swi 
land and S'veden said.. Muasi

series of swift Allied succesaea to 
the Mediterranean might epuse a 
revolt against th® Bulgarian alli
ance with the /Xia.

Travelers from, Bulgaria re- 
that the same condition prevails 
in that, aatellite countpr and that 
the Hungarians appear definitely 
aet  ̂against further active partici
pation In to®

Surprises} perhaps. ' swift col- 
iapM o f . the Axis grip "on south-* 
eaiatern Europ®, may be to the 
offing. ‘The G.rmana are solidly en
trenched in Greece and the Aegean 
sea area and they will not be oust- 
«d  without a, struggle, however, 
and It is probably that xpae o f the 
AxU aatellites in-the Balkans wUI 
make a move until Allied Armies 
are close at hand,, for fear o f Nasi,

Washingto^V: July 
Eight Amerito-"^'- ’•
women, who have bropdeast regiji- 
iarly from Germany' and , Ita ly in 
behalf of the. Axis _ war effort, 
were Indicted today for treason, 
and Attorney (Jeneral Biddle said 
they would be brought , to triak 
when caught.'
'' '  ̂ e  indictments, ' involving 
chPpgp which -carries the death i O iiu l<> r 
.penalty.^, were returned before v r u o i  
Federal'tWptrict Judge James W.
Morris in’ the District o f Columbia 
as the culmination 'of many 
month'a of preparation by th® Jbs- 
tite department..

Aided Countiry’s Enemlea - 
The indictments are similar, 

each-̂  alleging that the defendant' 
named aided his Country’s enemies 

repeated bropitoaste designed 
"to  persuade citizens o f toe United 
States to* decline to  support the 
United States in the conduct of the 
war.”

Seven, o f thoee charged have 
been brtoidcasting from  Germany, 
one from Italy. Six are native 
Americana, the qtoer two are 
naturalised Americana of German 
birth.

Summary .Of Backgrouad 
‘The defendants, w ith a summary 

of their backgrimnda as outlined 
by the Jxuitice department, are:

Ezra Pound, S7, a native o f 
Hailey, Ida., educated^ in the east 
and .a .former resident of New 
York city, a poet and writer who 
haa Uved to Englqnd, France and 
Ita ly atoce 1911: only one of the 
group wbo broadcasts from Italy.

Robert H. Beat, 47, a  native of 
Bumter, 8. C.. former United States 
Army officer and long a corre
spondent fo r American toterests 
to Bucepe. . ^

Frederick Wilhelm Kaltenbach;
48, a native of DubuqUe. Iowa.

(Continued on Pege„,riiroe)
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Flashes!
(Late Bulletlu  ot the (/n. W ire)

Truck Drivers Strike
Providence, R. I., July 86.- 

— Rhode laland’s, trucking 
try, on which trans|»ortotien 
\1tol. war matorwla ao largely 
peiidk, was cifpl^ad today by 
unanthorizt^-'^ strike of dri- 
helpers and terminal workers' 
filiated, sblth Local 251 of Urn 
IntepMitioiial Brotberheod 
TedmatorP, CbauSetus, StabI 
find Helpers of fiinerioa. .Altiwjq 
no strike had been eanctleeed 
their officerB. 'and no atrtka 
had 'been taken at' a meeting 
Eagles hall yesterday, the ti 
d rlve^  and affiliated. wi 
failed' to ’ report for work on tl 
day shift thia morning.

Knock Out , Two Bridge*
New prihl. July 38.— 

ploaty-e-carrying fighters, 
bombers and 'heavy formatloas 
the A’ ; S. let b knocked
two more bridge* used by the 
.ane«e and wrought heavy 
age to railtvays and other li 
lationn in Burma Saturday, Ai 
lean headquarter* announced 
day. Tbe coaimuhiqtte noted 
one instance In w'hich

- F . ’ . • . . -f " . '

m  C6B» fi W M i

Wait-and-See |
. - 'ww 1 1 ! one instance in wnicn oap

Attitude
I which executed four mlsal 

- i f  • j w'aa frultleaot
o f  M u s s o l i n i  I every plane and crew retui

'S t u n s  W a s h i n g t o n  in -| ""^ * '^ ' . . .
n- iso  striker* indicted

t o  T e m p o r a r y  S i l e n c e .  i Pittsburgh, 4uiy sb —
» — 7-  i I>>denU grand "jury inve*tl{

By William Frye ” 1 recent uifautboriped. *trik(
• -Washington. July 26 —i/P) - *o(t coal fields oh *
oustet of Benito Mussolini aa dic
tator of Italy ’ stunned wofdy 
Washington into temporary sil
ence today. <̂ In concert, all hikh 
(government officials took a halt- 
and.- see attitude. ■
 ̂ The White House, the Ws t  and 
NavV departments, congressional 
circles and'the embassies—private
ly elated—put on a  public poker 
face as though fearful that any
thing they said might 
terfere with an early Italian bid 
for^p^ACf.

The attitude generally J *
decline, any discussion unUl toe 
government receives full advice 
through its ow'n channela.

Speculation was rife nonethe
le s s .H a t King Vittorio Emanuele 
may have chosen to accept the in
vitation extended to the Italian 
peopifi eight days ago Presi
dent Rooeevelt and Prime Minister 
Churchill to get rid of their 
Fascist, government and apare 
themaeives further aacrlflce in 
hopeless wpr.

Sole Po m p  Atitetpp*
'fhe king’s selection o f Marahiu 

Pietrb Badoglio, a royalist and

itNnttnuqd eW Pa«6  Zhnefi

BOUUH
Pennaylvania today Indicted 
persons, charging conspiracy 
prevent production of coal la 
lation of the law. Th* p 
tions were the first since 
meat of the ConaUy-Smith, 
strike law on June. 35. 
dictmeota charged def( 
specifically with “comblBlOgi 
spirtag and confederating 
to Interfere b y ; strike -and 
InterrupUoM with the 
of mine* operated .by the 
meat. - i .

Building DefariSM to Polaai 
London. July SdMd^r*’ 

lew Baneeayk, minister m  
affair* of the Polish g' 
iB-exUe. said today he 
metieo that the 
preppriag defense UaM In 
provtoe* e f Petond, 
mllee '
Rueeta. Hr 
tafermant 
raH


